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I f  Winter Comes, Can Spring,
BcMy Lincoln. 707 Johnsaa. thinks hopcfally of a warmer teasen as she handles ap against sah-Ireedag 
tcmperalares ta Inspect a swimming salt In a dawatowa display window. The mereary dipped ta n  
degrees early today as mId-wInter cold camhiaed with light snow aad drlzsle ta mnko any oatdoar ac
tivity dawaright nnpieasant. (Keith McMillia Photo).

Snow Warning 
For West Texas

Br Hm AiMclatod Pr«M
A snow warning was issued 

Tuesday for West Texas, already 
under a layer o( snow and ka. 
The wintry onslaught wgp due to 
spread deep into the state after 
nightfall

The area of freezing rain or 
snow extended from Oklahoma 
south to San Angelo and Abilene 
and from Hobbs, N M., west to 
Wichita Falls.

Roads, already hazardous over 
most of North Texas, became 
noore dangerous by the hour but 
none had been closed

Freezing rain or light snow 
were predicted by the Weather 
Bureau as far south as most of 
North Central Texas and northern 
E.ost Texas

The precipitation was expected 
over most of the state from a 
cold air mass combined with a 
moi>ture-carr>ing low pressure 
trough which moved Into extreme 
West Texas early Tuesday.

"It's snowing quite a bit in West 
Texas.” weather observer M. C. 
Harrison of Dallas said at mid- 
moming

Borger reported a heavy snow 
under way.

Ijght snow was falling at Ama
rillo. where the tempo-aturc had 
dropped to 24 degrees, at Abilene, 
w h w  the mercury was at 29 de
grees and at Dalhart with a low 
of 27. Fog cut visibility at many 
West Texas points.

Freezing drizzles were reported 
at Lubbock, with 3S degrees, Chil
dress. with 2.'>. and Wichita Falls, 
with 26 degrees.

Skies were overcast except in 
the EH Paso area.

Three deaths had been attrib
uted to the frigid weather that 
Itaihad last weekenAsmr

Small craft warnings were or
dered for all the Texas Gulf coast. 
The Weather Bureau said the 
winds would become fresh north
easterly, 12 to 22 miles per hour 
through Wednesday.

Freesing drizzle and snow con
tinued for the second day at Ama
rillo and Dalhart. Lubbock had 
freezing drizzle along with Hobbs 
and Childress

(Corpus Christ!, K i n g s v i l l e .  
Brownsville. .*Uui Antonio and 
Wink had light rain during the 
night

Forecasts called for more freez
ing drizzle and occasional snow 
flurries for North Central Texas 
and for West Texas' Panhandle- 
Plains country through Wednes
day. F.ast Texas temperatures 
were expected to go as low as 
2t degrees Tuesday night.

Green, southwest of Kenedy, re
ported 2 26 inches of rain Motiday. 
Other rainfall reports Included: 
Brownsville .76 of an inch. Vic
toria and BeevilIc 60. Galveston 
.57. Palacios and Galveston .51. 
Houston .47, Beaumont .37 and 
lesser amounts at widely scat
tered points.

EH Paso's 47 degrees was the 
high overnight minimum temper
ature Abilene had 26 degrim. 
Dallas 29, Beaumont 32. Houston 
34. San Antonio 37, Texarkana 27, 
Dalhart 29, Lufkin 33 and Laredo 
4T

Wreck Victim's 
Rites Set Today

Funeral services were to be 
held at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
River Chapel for Almon W. Har
bin, 49. Big Spring tool dresser 
killed In an auto wreck three 
miles west of the d ty  at noon 
Monday

The Rmr. CecO Rhodes. West 
Side Baptist pastor, was to offl- 
date and interment was to be in 
City Cemetery, River Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

Mr. Harbin was killed instantly 
in the collision of two cars on 
U. S. 80. Four other persons were 
hurt, none critically. He was a tool 
dresser for Joe D. WiQiams of Big 
Spring and had nnoved here four 
years ago from McCamey. He 
resided at Cap Rock Courts.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Dorothy Harbin. Big Spring; two 
sons. A W. Harbin of Coahoma 
and Robert Lee Harbin of Big 
Spring; three daughters. Ina. Mar
gie and Bessie Harbin of Big 
Spring; his father, James A. Har
bin. Big Spring; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Calvin Ballard. Abilene. 
Mrs. Buster Graves, Waco, and 
Mrs. Dollie Williams, of CaUfor- 
nia. '  • • •

Four persona injured in the ac- 
ddent which took the life of A. W. 
Harbin Monday were reported in 
satisfactory condition at the Cow- 
per Hospital today. All had a 
"good night." the hospital report
ed. and no complications have 
developed

The patients are J. B. Hinson, 
who was with Mr. Harbin; Mrs. 
Victor Yanez. driver of the second 
car: Margarita Yanez, 16, and 
Adzim Yanez. 3.

Him
Counsel,
Witness

2 VERSIONS OF CHARACTER

Bernard Schwartz 
Admires Napoleon

French Parliament To Begin 
Debate On Bombing Incident

PARIS (A—Premier Felix Gail- 
lard agreed to immediate parlia
mentary debate today on the 
French bombing of a Tunisian 
frontier village

The bombing on Saturday set 
off a diplomatic crisis for France 
which threatened relations with 
Tunisia and sparked worldwide 
criticism of French policy.

Tunisia said 68 persons were 
killed. 10 were missing and 84 
wounded In the raid.

Ten.sion mounted in Tunisia, 
where French troops have been 

•confined to their bases by order 
of President Habib Bourguiba who 
wa.s determined that French 
troops mu.st be evacuated from 
his country.

The French National Aaaembly 
was packed and the diplomatic 
galleries full as Gailizud strode to 
the rostrum and announced he 
would meet his critics head on. 
The Assembly suspended for an 
hour to allow the orators to or
ganize their debates

The premier haa been deeply 
disturb^ by the unfavorable for
eign reaction—particularly in the 
United States and among France's 
Western allies.

He hss been in simost continual 
meetings with his ministers, dep- 
utisa la the assembly, diploinaU

and others. He has conferred with 
U. S. Ambassador Amory Hough
ton.

In Tunis. Western sources were 
openly worried at the turn of 
events there. Five French consul
ates were ordered closed.

The French charge d'affaires In 
Tunis went to the Tunisian For
eign Ministry this morning to ask 
If the French troops in the coun
try could transport food between 
their bases. The Tunisians told 
him. in effect, "Let them eat in 
France."

Cabinet ministers leaving a 
three-hour special meeting gave 
no indication what Gaillard might 
say in reply to his critics which 
might Justify the bombing attack.

Some newspapers and officials 
suggested a possible explanation 
waa that the attack by 25 war
planes was an “unauthorized ac
tion" by military leaders in Al
geria who failed to clear it with 
the government In Paris.,

Rightist military men and right- 
wing politicians in France have 
long favored a tough policy 
against both Alg^Han rebels and 
their j^ rc e e  of arms and other 
support. The rebels have shown 
renewed atrength lately, some 
French say because of aid re
ceived thrcNi|h Tunisia.

The French claim the attack 
was directed against Algerian 
rebels hiding in Tunisia and fir
ing at French planes from across 
the border.

Rightists tended to support the 
attack as Justified to protect 
French soldiers in Algeria. But 
many independents and leftists in 
Parliament severely criticized the 
raid.

Gaillard, an economic expert 
projected into a grave diplomatic 
problem threatening relations 
with NATO alliea and the Arab 
world, brought home Algerian 
Minister Robert Lacoste to re
port to the government.

Reliable sources said the Cabi
net would seek to place blame for 
the raid and take steps to prevent 
such attacks across international 
borders in the future.

Gaillard atiU faced a hard 
choice. A reprimand to the army 
or Lacoete would bring rightist 
accusations that he was weaken
ing French forces in their three- 
year-old fight against the rebels.

But if Gaillard failed to make 
some dramatic move against 
those responsible for the raid, he 
risked a further deterioration of 
France's international position 
and pos.xible alienation of what 
frienda the West still haa In North 
Africa.

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON UTt — Bernard 

Schwartz keeps a bust of Napo
leon on his office desk.

There are two versions of what 
this tells about the highly contro
versial lawyer fired l u t  night as 
counsel of a specizd House sub
committee.

A supposedly routine survey of 
six govenunent agencies turned 
into h e a d l i n e  material when 
Schwartz, on leave from Lis New 
York University law poet, started 
a vig:oroua Investigation which got 
him into a name-calling row with 
most of the subconunittee mem
bers.

Getting back to that bust of 
Napoleon: Schwartz's friends say 
he admires the French general 
and dictator as a man who made 
sense out of the law. The Napo
leonic Code, put into form u n to  
the direction of the man whoae 
name it bean, still regulates 
much of the world's legal proc
esses.

Schwartz's enemies, of whom he 
has made more than a few in hii 
brief Washington stay, say he 
acta like a would-be Napoleon', out 
for glory and power no matter 
whose toes get stepped on.

One thing Is for sure: Bernard 
Schwartz is a man of acUoo — a 
scholar who waded into the poUti- 
cal arena determined to do a Job, 
his way. no matter whose toes 
were stepped on or whose nose 
(Induding his own) got bloodied.

The New York Times has called 
him "a  man of bounce and brilli
ance.”

Some of hii antagonists oa the 
House oommlUee have called him 
“a contemptible liar.”

Thia public cootroversy over his 
methoda, penooality and charac
ter le something new for Schwarts 
— a eleoder, dark-haired, high-

strung mzui who collects art and 
listens to classical music in his 
spare time.

Schwartz was literally a boy won
der. Now 34. he went through 
seven years of law school at NYU 
and the College of the City of 
New York in four years. He got 
his doctor's degree from the Har
vard Graduate School of Law.

He later studied at Cambridge 
(uad. as a Guggenheim and Fid- 
bright scholar, in Paris.

He is married to a former law 
student of his and they have a 
5-year-oId son Bryan Michael. In 
New York, they live in the some
time artist quarter of Washington 
Square and also have a amall 
heiuse at Kent, Conn.

Schwartz has been In hot water 
with some aubcommittee mem
bers and government offlcials 
ever aince he came here last fall.

He was hired on the recommen
dation of Rep. Moss (D-CalifI, to 
whom he ha(i served as a consult
ant in Moss' investigation of re
strictions on government informa
tion.

For all hia academic background 
— he currently is head of NYU's 
Institute of Cm parative Law — 
Schwartz haa a sharp courtroom 
manner.

At one point in queetioolng 
Chairman John C. Doerfer of the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion Schwartz snapped: "I'm  not 
asking you what your opinion waa 
five minutef ago. I'm asking what 
it is now ”

Similarly, he has been sharp 
with subcommittee merobera who 
sought to interrupt his questioo- 
Ing.

He hae. however, a mora ra- 
laxed skW aad la somewhat givea
to puns and other witticisms when 
out of tha public eya.

School Bus Mishap 
Hurts 11 At Lamesa

LAMESA —Approximately 45 
youngsters were scrambled in an 
overturaed school bos Just south of 
here early today, but ^racolously 
no one was hurt aerioaxly.

LeBrada Ballia, a Junior high 
•chool pupil, suffered a fractured 
coUarboae. apparently the only 
one of 11 in ju r^  to suffer a broken 
bone.

The 48-passenger boa, nearing

Two-Inch Snow 
Forecast Here

Bleak weather was foreseen for 
Big Spring and area by the Wea
ther Bureau for this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday.

Freezing drizzle is the menu for 
thia afternoon, changing to ica and 
snow lata todiay and tonight. The 
same is expected on WMnesday 
end the Bureau said the snow 
might pile up as much as two 
inches by late tomorrow.

Tbe promise of light snow held 
out on Monday for Tuesday night 
waa fulfilled—a very light skim 
of extremely dry snow flakes dot
ted the landscape early today. It 
waa so lacking in moisture that 
it posed no local traffic difficulty.

Tbe temperature was 27 degrees 
for the low last night and the 
high on Monday was never above 
32 degrees.

T u ^ a y  morning saw a faint 
drizzle prevailing-^rely  enough 
to do more than speck windshields 
of moving vehicles. Skies were 
gray and overcast and the tem
perature was near freezing 
throughout the forenoon.

Report Confession 
In Kidnap-Death

HOUSTON (*-PoUce and Texas 
Rangers said today two fbrmer 
convicts arrested last Week in 
New Orleans have made written 
statements admitting the murder 
of Ray Spencer, 51. in Waco Feb.3.

PoUoe LL W o ^  SUphooson 
and Ranger Capt. Gint Peoples 
said the men alao admitted a se
ries of kidnap-robberies in four 
cities.

Stephenson and Peoples said 
Franklin Perkins, 31, of Houston, 
and AOen Runo, 34, of Oklahoma 
City, made initten statenents 
last night in Liberty admitting the 
Spencer murder. The two then 
were brought early today to Hous
ton. where, Stephenaoa said, tbsy 
gave detalla cm tbe robberiae.

the end of Ha run from Midway 
and Cotton Center Into Lamesa. 
skidded on the icy pavement of 
U. S. 37 two miles south of town 
at 3:20 a m

Jo Ann Howard, 13. Lamesa 
High School senior who drives the 
bus (No. 3). told State Highway 
Patrolman Ralph Ward that she 
was slowing the bus to mako a 
pick up. Suddenly H began to skid, 
then slid into the borrow ditch aad 
rotted on its top

Taken to tho Lamesa General 
Hospital for observation and 
emergency treatment were Miss 
Howard, who has a cut hand and 
suffered from shock; the Ballia 
child; Sammy. Jimmy, Jerry, 
Sharon and Betty Beatty, tho five 
children of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Beatty: Carmen and Lupe Vera; 
Ann Montgomery, and Aurelia 
Ancira.

All others were examined by 
doctors.

Young.xters who were hurt or 
shaken were taken in a Higgin
botham ambulance and by paas- 
ert-by to the hospital Others 
boarded a second school bus 
which was trailing the one which 
overturned.

The bus was damaged extensive
ly. A clutter of seats and gear 
added to the confusion of the 
Sroungsters in getting out of the 
overturned vehicle, but they were 
orderly enough not to hurt each 
other.

Roads Still 
Dangerous

Al'STIN lyt—The Department of 
Public Safety said today no roacls 
have been closed because of the 
snow and freezing drizzle in the 
Panhandle and West Texas but 
driving conditions remain hazard
ous.

By districts, the DPS reportedly 
at mid-moming;

Abilene—Snow and freezing driz
zle with a temperature of 29 and 
expected I(nr tonight In the low 
10b.

Lubbock—2S degrees with freez
ing drizzle; roa(b iced and hazard
ous. Snow expected at noon to con
tinue th ro u ^  tomorrow night. 
Low visibUity through tomorrow.

Amarillo—38 degrees, heavy fog 
with freezing d r iz ^  and snowing. 
Roads slick and hazardous

Wichita Falls—Freezing driule. 
bridges and overpasses iced and 
road hasardoua.

Schwartz Bitter 
Over Discharge

Lifetime Grant
Dr. Paal Talalay, 34. works la 
Ms laberatery at the L'alversity 
of Chicago la tho study of esaeer- 
Dr. Talslay, deoerthod ss a hrll- 
llsst sciesUst, hss recelvod a 
IlfeUmo grant of $587 J44 from tho 
Anerlcaa Cancer Society to fur
ther Mb wurk. The ACS said 
tho grant wns the largest ever 
made hy tho organiaatloa. Tho 
work which woo recognlUnn fur 
tho sclenllst has to d# with thn 
Hah hetwton sex hsi iinniii and 
eertahi forvu of cancer.

Jersey City 
Leak Found

JERSETY CITY. N. J . (ft-Tho 
water msla leak draining this 
city'a supply of water at an 
alannlog min was located today 
and tho stats of emergency was 
declared over.

August W. Heckman, commis
sioner of public arorks, announced 
that tha leak had been pinpointed 
in a 36-inch main starting at the 
d ty 's  small receiving reservoir 
and running u n to  t o  Hacken
sack River.

Tha leak, with milliona of gal
lons of water going to waste, M  
led to a stats of emergency for 
a third of this port city. Hun
dreds of water works employes 
had been sesrehing for t o  break 
since Sunday night without suc
cess.

Most of t o  40 control valves 
had been closed one at a Urns in 
an effort to find the leak.

The possibility t o t  the break 
might result in rave-ins had 
brought about t o  stats of smer- 
gency.

About a third of t o  city's 308.- 
000 population was arithout water 
for a while, antil pressurs could 
be buih up to offset t o  leak.

A total of 136 plants employiag 
35.500 workers hsid been dosed In 
an effort to conservs water and 
thus maintain pressure. Twenty 
schools were closed, ^ving 16.000 
pupils an unexpected holiday.

WASHINGTON (»-D r, Bernard 
Schwartz, fired as counsel to a 
special House investigating com
mittee, went before his erstwhile 
employers today with a stagger
ing armload of documents.

Schwartz was subpoenaed as a 
witness in the committee’s investi
gation of federal regulatory agen
cies and instructed to bring all his 
personal files.

"Compared to this kangaroo 
committee, the star chamber it
self was the very paragon of 
Justice," Schwartz angrily told re
porters.

"I have been denied basic pro
cedural rights which would be ac
corded to t o  most blatant crim
inal.”

The committee'e 7-4 vote to Bre 
Schwartz, a New York University 
law professor, from his $14,000-a- 
year Job had left an explosive at
mosphere.

Chairman Moulder (D-Mo) an
nounced that be was (|uitting as 
head of t o  dlsseiuion-tom invee- 
tigatioo.

Two lawyers resigned from t o  
staff. They are Herbert M. Wach- 
tell and Paul Berger, both of New 
York. They had come to Washing 
ton to assist Schwartz.

The committee has four other 
lawyers and three Investigatort on 
its staff.

The investigating group Is tech
nically a subcommtttea of t o  
House Commerce Commtttee. and 
Chairman Harris (D-Ark> of t o  
parent committee catted t o  sub
committee Into dosed session 
Moulder was present. Moulder 
had told reporters he would con
tinue to serve, although resigning 
as Its chairman.

Schwarts contends be was fired 
because he was digging up evl- 
danca that numarons preeaur 
Boma tvan from t o  Whila Housa 
—have beau exerted oa quaei- 
hididal agondea such as t o  Fad- 
eral Communications Commiaeion.

A majority of t o  committee 
said it objected to tactics used by 
Schwartz. Thera wera queotiona 
raised too sbout somo of his ax- 
pense accounts.

Schwsrtz. quizssd by t o  tub- 
committeo for three hours, con
tended most of t o  members 
wanted a "whitewash" of t o  
probe He said his invoatigatioa 
involved Intervention In agency 
affairs by Sherman Adams, diisf 
White Housa aide, and othn' top 
administration officials.

But Harris said Schwarts *Tiaa 
had an improper attitude. He haa 
shown lack of coopera tlon with t o  
committee . . . and has mada 
some very serious charges against 
t o  commHteo."

Harris said t o  invsstlgatioa 
win procosd.

Moulder cotnmentad that *1 
favor a good hard-hitting investi
gation.”

Ha said ha ”diOnitaly” believed 
t o  group MmuM pursue an invea 
tigatlaa into wbeOier Adams had 
any oonnectioo with FOC caaas.

He disagreed with Schwartz's 
rontentton that a whitewash was 
in t o  works.

Schwartz told reporters: ‘1  
charged directly to their face that 
a majority of the members of the 
subcommitee were interested oiw 
ly in a whitewash — interested 
only in squdehing t o  investiga* 
tion.”

"If the committee wouldn't con* 
stantly shoot me in the back I 
could oarry on,” he added.

Rep. Joto Williams (D» 
Miss), a subcommittee member, 
said anyone making charges that 
the committeo was out for a 
whitewash “is a deliberate liar.**
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Iron. Lung Wedding
Lsrvtta Fae Bsyd. lUlaois* first pMU patleat sf 1353, married Air- 
maa l-C Dale Cezlahr while is aa irsa hmg at SL Fraseet HwpitsI 
la Peoria. The hride has heea coafiaed to the hiag slace Jaa. 36. 
Cooiahr Is presestly stattoaed at Malmstrooi Air Baas. Groat Falls, 
Mswt. aad hath ho aad hia hiids ara frooi Oalva. IB.

Unemployment 
Highest Since 
Worid War il

WASHINGTON (f1 -  Unemployw 
ment jumped by 1,120.000 last 
month to a total of 4,494,000. n  
waa t o  biggest monthly rise sinen 
World War II.

Reporting this today, t o  Conv 
merca and Labor Departmanta 
said t o  increasa was about twico 
t o  notmal aeasonal risa which 
occurs to t o  post-holiday leidown. 
Tha >imp reflected a further 
largo drop to factory emptoymanL 

Total employment fell by 3.U8.* 
000 to a laval of 82.236.000 also a 
tteeper-than-usual decline.

The monthly report diaclossd 
alao that t o  averaga work weak 
declined to 36.7 boon last r o o i^  
an hour and a half shortar tbon 
a year ago.

BacauM of this cut to t o  hours 
of work, t o  svorage woeklr oonr 
togs of factory workers moppod 
by 31.47 from December to Jan
uary. At 131 g7, earnings wore 
11.14 lower than a year ago.

A Census Bureau bffldal at first 
said t o  spurt to unemploynient 
may have been t o  largest on rec
ord. Ho addod, however, that ha 
was nnabls Immediately to locato 
comparablo figures far t o  eartv 
years of t o  big depression w h ia  
started to 1388. In any evenL ha 
said, t o  Jump was t o  biggest for 
say month slnco World War II.

It compares with a drop of 
nsorly ono million from Decem
ber to January to the 19S3-&4 
buslneea recession and a sag of 
about 900.000 to t o  samo nMmtha 
of t o  1949-50 racetsiou. The flg- 
urea ore not strictly comparable, 
howevsr, because of a change to 
tahnlatkin methods.

Tho report soemed certain to 
bring ranaweid demands in Cem- 
greas for faster actioa to stimu- 
Iste t o  economy 

Sen. Douglas (D-Ill) predicled 
to advance of t o  report's reloano 
t o t  M would show 4>k miUioo Job
less. and caOad it too short a 
count.

Abilene OfFicers 
Halt Jailbreak

ABILENE If) -  Offleers sur
rounded t o  Taylor County jail 
after receiving a tip efforts would 
be made to release a prisoner. 
They arrested a Dallas woman 
and seized three guns early today.

Patricia Baker, 28. was JailatL 
She said she came from DaUaa 
to "stick up t o  Jailer and make 
him turn loose Charles Miller," 
deputy Sheriff Bob French sai(L

Miller, 25. and Roy Tompkins. 
26. both of Dallas, are to Jail 
charged with the 32.785 ho l^p  
Jan. 22 of a Safeway Store hare.

Officers gave this account:
Police had been patrolling tha 

area since being informed that a 
woman and two men would aU 
tempt the Jail delivery Sunday 
night.

'Ihe woman approached a fa ta  
of a fence around the county Jail, 
made a hand signal and then 
walked south.

French and Marshall Smith, 
Liquor Control Board inspector, 
arrested her a block away ami 
found a loaded pistol in her purse.

Later Mrs. Barbara Lusk, a dep
uty sheriff, searched the woman 
and found a loaded .45 German 
luger under a mattress in her Jail 
cell. She said t o  woman told her 
she brought the gun into t o  Jail 
concealed in her dresa.

A .45 automatic pistol was fboad 
to a nearby car.

DulUs App«ol
Wa sh in g to n '  m -^ « c n u r r  d

state Dulles today appeaM  to 
Francs and Tunisia to setUa their 
differoncea and restore t o i r  tros 
ditiooally ckwe frienlly
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Winter Spell 
Shows No Sign 
Of Breaking Up

_■ -Ŝ î
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Blizzard Hits New York

A familiar sernr to l̂p t̂ato moloristo aro Ihoso sauw-bound autos along a main stroot la SyrucuiOt 
N.Y., aftor moro than 3< Inrhrt of mow on tho ground cut off traffic ia the worst blizurd In 33 years. 
More snow was forecast for the upper New York state area.

Lincoln Memorial 
Subdues Visitors

WASHINGTON f '  — Chatting | wife remarked softly: “He based 
and laughing, they come by ones' philosophy so much on studies

. , j  i. 1 j  . .u of the Bible ■' Hit husband was and twos aiKl busloads to the tm-1 impressions in a
posing msirble memorial to . most impressive
coin. They leave, most of them, | (hj^g seen in Washington.” 
solemn and sutxliicd j Relieve he was the greatest

Tomorrow, on the 14!*th anni\er-, this country e\er produced,” 
s a r y  of the birth of a martyred | said, “because he was hum-
man. special ceremonies will lake | ••
place at the glistening white me- | \  smibng Ltile Japanese-.Arner-
morial beside the Potomac .A i first-grader from California 
presidential wreath will be placed ; Lincoln was the 16th
there in honor of the Civil ar ] He had been begging
President f,jj mother to bring him to the

But day after day. ordinary' | memorial, ever since they came 
pesiple by the ih<>u.sands come to | weeks ago

Softly she read him the inscrip
tion above the statue: “ In this 
temple as in the hearts of the 
people for whom he saved the 
I’nion. the memory of Abraham 
Lincoln is enshrin^ forever.”

Car-Train Crash

pay their own tributes to Abra- 
h.im Lincoln As at no other 
shrine in the nation's capital, they 
seem to capture and carry away 
something of the spirit and char
acter. something of the strength 
and serenity of the man here 
honored

Many of them come for the first 
time, from o\er the country and i ^  all over the world Many c o m e 'p 3 f 3 |  |0  I WQ 
again and again

Men stand before the massive, 
seated figure of Lincoln, then im
pulsively uncover their heads

They turn to the south wall and 
scan the unmortal Gettysburg Ad
dress They read on the north wall 
Lincoln's second inaugural ad- 
dres.<. with closing w o i^  so ap
plicable to the present: ” . . Lrt 
us stxite on . . .  to do all which 
may achiese and cherish a just 
and lasurg peace among our
selves and with all nations ”

The gray-baired Minnesota (arm

Chou Relieved 
As Chief Of 
Foreign Affairs

ML'LESHOE jP -T wo persons 
were killed yesterday when an au
tomobile crashed into the side of 
a moving freight train. Six per-1 
sons were injured I

Dead were Clofas Garza. 21. and 
his one-month-old son. Redolpho. 
Garza was from nearby Earth. 
Tex.

Mrs Garza, among the in^ired. 
said the brakes on the Garza car 
failed to hold A second woman 
and four other children suffered 
minor injuries

1

Cotton Bill Introduced
EepreseeUtlTc Jee M. Kllgere. ef Mr.ADee. riglit. aed cettoe grow
er nieUo Small ef Ra.^mewdriUe, iMk erer a rpey ef HR lOSM 
wbleli Kilgore lotrodored te Coogress io Washlogteo. D.C. Tbe MU 
It deslgwed U gtre rettoo farmers a rboire betweeo arreage laereas- 
es and lower paiily. and the present program of eotton acreage al
lotments plot price sopperL The MU Is designed to ease the short
age of good cotton la the eaaniry.

HONG KONG '.P—Peiping radio 
announced today that Chou En- 
lai has been "relieved” as Com
munist China s foreign minister 
on his own recommendation. The 
broadcast said he retained his 
post as premier i

Vice Premier Chen Yi was ap
pointed to succeed Chou as for- j 
eign minister.

The actions were taken at a 
plenary session of the National 
People's Congress, which began 
meeting in the Red Chines* cap
ital yesterday.

The Red radio said Chen Yi 
would continue to hold his post 
as a vice premier He also is a 
marshal in the Chinese army

The broadcast said: “The Na
tional People's Congress in a de
cision at its plenary session this 
afternoon appointed Vice Premier 
Chen Yi concurrently foreign min
ister on the reconimendation of 
Premier Chou En-lai.

'The premier was relieved of 
his concurrent post as minister of 
foreign affairs"

Chen Yi has been a rising star 
in the Petping hierarchy since 
19M

He made his debut on the'inter- 
national scene tn the summer of 
196S. when he accompanied Chou 
to the Asian-Afncan conference in 
Bandung as Peiping's second del
egate. Not long after observers in 
Hong Kong concluded he was un
derstudying Chou and on* said. 
‘There's a Chou Eo-lai clique in 
Peiping now and Chen Yi ia in 
it '•

In September lil56 Chen made 
a foreign policy speech before the 
18th Congress of the Chinese 
Communist party, claiming that 
the Chinese Reds “firmly believe 
that revolution is not for export” 
and that Peiping's policy of 
peaceful coexistence “made no 
exception of any country, not even 
the United States ”

B y !% • A<hOCiAt«<l P rtM
Winter's worst and longest spell 

of cold and stormy weather in the 
Eastern half of the nation showed 
little indication of a general 
breakup today.

The arctic air which has kept 
temperatures near zero for almost 
a week in some Northern sections 
remained stationary. The huge 
mass of cold air also held fast 
across the country's Eastern half 
e.xcept in southern parts of Texas 
and most of Florida.

More snow and ice hit many 
sections. A near blizzard pounded 
western New York yesterday as 
other upstate areas battled to dig 
out from snowdrifts which meas
ured up to IS feet.

More snow fell in the Great 
I.akes region and was expected 
to continue during the day. An 
additional 4 inches fell at Tra
verse City. .Mich . atop the 11 in- 

4 ches which was on the ground.
I Snow and sleet pelted areas as 
: far south as west central Missis- 
' sippi
j The violent weather since the 
weekend wa.s blamed for at least 
48 deaths, including 18 in New 
York state Other states reporting 
deaths attributed to the stormy, 
cold weather wore; Massachu
setts. 8; Pennsylvania 6; Okla
homa. 5; Texas. Iowa and Illinois. 
3 each; and Indiana and Missis- 
sipi. 1 each.

Most of the deaths were in traf
fic accidents on icy and snow- 
covered highways. Others were 
from heart attacks while shovel
ing snow or attempting to free 
automobiles stalled in snowbanks.

Anti-Red Law
¥

Losing Teeth

Youth Is Good 
Judge Of Stock

COAHOMA »SC» -  When It 
comes to picking livestock. Paul 
Ray Graves. FHA member at 
Coahoma, is a pretty fair hand.

Paul Ray was secxind high in* 
d i v i d u a l  in

By KARL R. BAUMAN
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 t^ T h e  

1940 Smith Act. undpr which top 
U.S. Communist leaders went to 
prison, is losing its teeth.

Con^ctins under it have been 
struck down on both the East and 
West coasts. The government is 
dropping cases not yet brought to 
trial. And no new prosecutions 
have been brought since the Su
preme Court decision last June 17 
in what is known as the Yates 
case.

In that decision, affecting Oleta 
O'Connor Yates and others in a 
California proceeding, the high 
court ruled that “preaching ab
stractly” the forcible overthrow of 
the government is no crime under 
the Smith Act. It told U S. dis
trict judges they must distinguish 
in their instructions to juries “be
tween advocacy of forcible over
throw as an abstract doctrine 
and advocacy of action to that 
end.”

In nonlegal language, this means 
that a Communist may say with
out fear of going to jail that he 
thinks it would be just dandy if 
the government were overthrown 
by force and violence.

But it still is a crime for a 
Communist to call upon his com
rades for action to bring about 
such an overthrow.

Judge Richard H. Chambers of 
the U S. Court of Appeals in San 
Francisco said Jan. 20 that the 
Yates decision “leaves the Smith 
Act. as to any further prosecu 
tioni under it, a virtual sham
bles."

Only last Monday the Supreme 
Court refused to review, as asked 
by the government, a decision 
that threw out the Smith Act con
spiracy convictions of five Com 
munist leaders at New Haven. 
Conn. The deci.sion. by the U S 
Court of Appeals in New York 
cited the Yates decision and said 
the evidence against the Connec 
ticut five was insufficient to show 
advocacy of action.

Appeals from Smith Act coavic

tiona still are pending in the U S. 
Courts of Appeals in Cincinnati 
and St. Louis, and the Justice 
D e p a r t m e n t  is hopeful those 
courts may view the impact of the 
Yates decision more favorably to 
the government.

The Yates decision reversed 
outright the Smith Act convictions 
of five California Communists, 
and said nine others convicted 
with them must be given new 
trials. In December, the govern
ment. saying it acted reluctantly, 
decided not to bring the nine to 
trial again. And it dropped its 
case against a 10th party leader 
who had been indicted with the 14. 
but never brought to trial because 
of illness.

Since the Yatee decision, the 
govemmtat also has dropped 
Smith Act prosecutions against 
six defendsmts in Boston and 11 
in Puerto Rico.

All told, 108 persons have been 
convicted under the Smith Act. It 
makes it a crime to conspire to 
teach and advocate the overthrow 
of the government by force and 
violence. It gets its name from 
its author Rep. Smith (D-VaL

GRAVES

over all livestock 
judging at the 
> o u t h w estem 
Livestock Show 
at El Paso last 
week.

He was first 
p l a c e  winner 
in swine judging, 
second pjace in 
beef cattle and 
third in sheep.
His instructor,
R Z. Foster, 
t h o u g h t  he 
might have done 
even better had he not been on 
the tail end of judgihg in the sheep 
class where 106 boys were partici 
pating. The judging specimen had 
been handled rougtib' by the time 
he got to make his appraisal. His 
only bobble in the beief class was 
on the Angus heifer.

Another Coahoma FFA boy, Bil
ly Spears, fared well in the calf 
show, exhibiting the sixth place 
animal in the middleweight Here
ford divisioo. This ia the same calf 
which won at Coahoma and when 
it went through the ring at El 
Paso Billy got tS80.

6 Orphan Girls 
Settle With 
Married Sister

Exposure Fails 
To Educate Youth

i f

S o u n d 'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

ANNOUNCING 

^ THE OPENING OF AN OEHCE FOR 

GENERAL ARCHITECTURAL PRACTICE 

JOHN W GARY, Architect 
DARYLE A HOHERTZ, Designer

305 Benton Street

'U

Big Spring, Texas 
PH. AM 4-8446

Now Is Tho Tim# To Fortilizt 
Your Lawn And Gordon

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAV^ ALL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
W l GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

Free ParkingSM Jehnaen

LEWISTON. Idaho .!» -  A new 
life for six little orphan girls who 
will be mothered from now on by 
their 18-year-old married sister 
was rapidly settling into a rou
tine today.

Mrs. Leona Moore, who was 
granted custody of the children, 
arranged for Linda. 12. Julie. 10, 
and Toni. 9, to enter the Webster 
Elementary School this morning.

The other btUe p rls —Kristie. 
6. Nola, 3. and Viola. 2— were 
just stay-at-homes in the modest 
two-bedroom house in which the 
family will live until larger quar
ters are available.

The little girls were orphaned 
last month when their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Larsen of Pine 
Creek, Idaho, were killed in a 
highway crash.

When Leona — who married a 
2S-year-old Lewiston paper mill 
worker 14 months ago — heard of 
the tragedy, she hurried to Pine 
Creek and took charge. She said 
she wanted to become the chil
dren's legal guardian

Probate Judge Peter Dufresne 
approved. The Moores have no 
children of their own.

This community has been rally
ing to the family's support for 
several days. The Moores will live 
rent-free in the two-bedroom 
house for a month, or until a 
larger home is found. If one isn't 
available, lumber has been donat
ed and the Carpenters Union has 
offered to add a bedroom to the 
present home.

Lewiston residents also have do
nated cash and a number of kitch
en appliances. A mother's club 
says it will provide new clothing 
as the girls grow up. Moore’s em
ployer, Potlatch Forests, Inc., is 
donating the heat for the house

Now all that’s left is for the 
•eventh orphaned Larsen child — 
15-year-oId James — te come 
home. He's attending school at 
Nampa, Idaho, but he's expect
ed to join the family soon.

Foreign Aid
HOUSTON — Rep Joseph 

Martin Jr. (R-Mass) called yes
terday for the continuation of the 
nation's military and economic 
foreign aid program.

NEW YORK oW-A 19-year-oId 
boy who wa.s exposed to a high 
school education admitted in court 
yesterday that he cannot read his 
junior high school diploma.

Fifty-three boys and girls from 
17 junior high school student coun
cils were on hand as guests of 
Brooklyn Judge Samuel S Lieho- 
witz as George Golstein of Brook
lyn made his admission 

Goldstein also conceded that 
after three years of regular high 
school he cannot spell "charac
ter.” "behavior” and "citizen
ship ”

Leibowitz sentenced him and 
two other youths in an assault 
last Sept 10 on a rookie police
man. Goldstein will serve 24 to 
5 years in an Elmira, N.Y., cor
rectional institution. He had 
pleaded guilty.

POCATELLO. Idaho (.*> — A 
carload of h'gh school pupils 
turned into a dark, deadend street 
last night and somersaulted into 
the Portneuf River. Five teen 
agers drowned. Two others mad* 
it to safety.

On* of the survivors was Kim 
Sharp, the driver. 16-year-old son 
of a Pocatello physician. He said 
he did not know the quarter-block 
street ended at the river.

Sharp crawled through a win
dow and another routh, Lynn 
Everson. 16, was pulled from the 
car by a passing motorist. Wayne 
Davis. Davis said the strong cur
rent prevented further rescue at- 
tempU.

The youngsters had been to a 
church youth meeting.

Coroner Allen Manning identi
fied the five victims as Lamona 
Webster, William Clark. Dwenna 
Woodward. Verda Mae Stone and 
Marile* Smith. All were about 16
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WASHINGTON iJT — The House, 
avoiding an Immediate showdown 
on the explosive civil rights issue, 
has postponed action on a money 
bill Involving funds for the new 
a v ll Rights Commission.

After two hours of debate, the 
House voted 85-67 to put off action 
on the bill. House leaders said it 
would be at least two weeks be
fore the bill is up again for floor 
action. , ,

The measure would appropriate 
414,808,870, mostly to finance the 
executive office of the President 
during the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. House civil rights advo
cates had hoped to restore $750,- 
000 which President Eisenlwwer 
requested for the commission.

The vote to postpone action 
halted their plan. It also averted 
a possible civil rights fight that 
could have caught many civil 
rights champions off guard. A 
number of Republicans who tw- 
ually support civil rights legisla
tion were out of town for Lincoln 
Day speaking engagements. And 
several Northern and _ Eastera 
Democrats had left believing noth
ing controversial would arise this 
week.

2-Gun Nan Helps 
Film Own Episode

HOLLYWOOD m  — Two Gun 
Nan. famed trick shot who fol
lowed Annie Oakley as the star 
of Buffalo Bill’s Wild West show, 
has com* to town to help film a 
headline-making episode of her 
life.

Now 80. Nan Aspinwall Gable 
will be the subject of a “Death 
V a l l e y  Days” television film 
based on her exploit of riding a 
horse all alone from 5>an Francis
co to New York in 1910.

It was Col. William Cody, Buf
falo Bill himself, who thought up 
the idea of the cross-country ride.

“But then he backtracked." 
Nan recalls. “He got scared, and 
so did my husband. They tried to 
talk me out of it. but 1 did it 
anyhow.”

Nan and her husband Frank 
Gable starred with Buffalo Bill's 
show all over the world in the 
early part of the century. When 
Cody merged his show with Paw
nee Bill's Onental troupe, she 
doubled as the exotic Princess 
Omcna.

“ I was the highest paid star in 
the troupe at (35 a week each for 
the Wild West and the Oriental 
parts of the show.” she remi 
nisced.

Her cross-country trip, alone

D o n 't  N n g l o e t  S l ip p in g

FALSE TEETH
Do fsl*» Of®?' h«n you Mlk, Mt. laugh <

■Up or wobbla 
whan you Uix. aai. l a ^  or e n e ^  Don't ba annoyad and «nbarraaaed 
by aucb handlospa. PA8TKETH, an alkallna (non-aold) powdar to aprtn-

at any
drus oountar.

THE
and unprotected, took 180 days 
riding Ume. Both Cody and her 
husband urged her to use a tough 
mustang for the trip but she in
sisted on a thoroughbred mare.

"I wanted her because she 
could step across the t i«  on rail
road trestles. And I didn’t want 
any mustang trampling all over 
me while 1 was sleeping on the 
desert"

Nan, bom in New York, grew 
up on a Montana Indian reserva
tion, where she learned to shoot 
and rope. Gable was already the 
star of the Buffalo Bill show when 
she married him in 1905. He was 
a trick rider and roper. She re
tired when he died in 1929 and 
she now lives in San Bernardino. 
Calif.

” .My part of the act was to 
stand out in the audience and 
shoot a cigarette otit of his mouth 
— only we used chalk instead o( 
cigarettes.” says Nan

Her recollection of Buffalo Bill: 
“He was eithiT cussing out some 
poor Indian or else making love 
to some young girl He was a real 
ladies’ m an"

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

Big Bend Startled 
By Bright Sky Glow

PRESIDIO UB—Appearance of a 
bright orange glow across the 
horizon of Presidio in the Big 
Bend stirred speculation today.

Ralph England. Presidio news
man. said he and a number of 
persons who telephoned him had 
no ready explanation. He ex
pressed doubt that the aurora bo
realis, which excited comment in 
states to the north, could have 
been xisibile here on the Mexican 
border

“ It was a bright orange glow 
an over the sky. Lke loo.ono acres 
of range grass on fire," England 
said

The phenomenon first was no
ticed about 12 35 a m. (ST> and 
stayed bright for about 35 minutes 
before it started fading gradually,
he said.

Body Of Missing 
Woman Identified

N>w t u 4 y  lllc h  S rbaa l C a a n *
»aaai«< ysa  Is  (la lsh  b l(h  a sb ss i la 
ysa r ly s rs  U n s .

W rite fa r rX F X  B allalla
Bawr ..........
■DDMEaS ...............CITT STa-TK ----

CE.VnrAL HIGH SCHOOL
LJvo Ook ftiroM  D olUo. T tv o t

AMARILLO iB-The body of 
wonutn found in a field near the | 
edge of Amarillo has been identi
fied as that of an unemployed 
waitress

SherifCt deputies said yesterday 
flngerpnnta confirmed a tentative 
identificatioB by her husband and 
said the woman was Mrs. Frances 
Bishop. 43. The body was found 
Sunday, fully clothed except for 
shoes and stockings.

Officers said the husband, Jeff 
Bishop, said hit wife left home 
Jan. 18 to pick up tom* beer and 
never returned.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT UAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

OR $1,000 CASB
(Grcmcl Prizo)

...IN THE 
FABULOUS

M OON
CONTEST

ADDITIONAL
PRIZES!

\

ASK FO« DHAILS AT 
ANT OP THESI CTORttl

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS
EDWARDS HEIGHTS 

PHARMACY 
1909 Gregg
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America's lowest-priced sports car- 
family-sized, only •Z Z IB *

The 1958 SILVER HAWK
Talk about value! Take a look at 
the exciting new Silver Hawk! Then 
look a t the price tag. I t ’s hard to 
believe but true. This sleek, sports- 
styled car actually costs Utt than 
many of the so-called low-priced 
ca;p. Yet, though it costs less, the 
Silver Hawk offers morr driving fun, 
mors distinction, more handsome 
styling for your money!

And it offers lota more, too! From 
its sports-styled instrumentation to 
its expensively styled interior, i t ’s a 
b ea u ty ! And it perform s like a 
thoroughbred! Today, th e re ’s a

ing you (and the vhoU family) be
hind the wheel of a Silver Hawk! 
And a t a price that makes sense! See 
your Studebaker-Packard dealer for 
a guest-drive today I

For laxory sports-ear ditviag- 
ace the Goldan Hawk I 

With variable speed built-in cen
trifugal Jet-Stream supercharger, it 
delivers flashing acceleration when 
you need i t —a t  no sac rifice  of 
Studebaker's economy mileage.
9|C Transportation (rom South Bend and 
local taxes axtra. Alao avaflabla with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmiaaion or 
Overdrivs.whole new world of pleasure await-

------------------- --------------------- « ------ fTiif  m n ain iMipni

(E) Studebaker-Packard
V " i r y  C O R P O R A T I O N

^ i / t e K o o m r j ^ e A / /

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO. 2O6 Johnson, Big Spring, Texas
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U.S. Cities Face 
Danger Of Decay

By ROGER GREENE 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (iB -  

America’s aging, slum-Dlighted 
cities are stiii riding a nightmare.

Started for cash .. . riddled with 
decay.. .  battling for survival 
against the stranglehold of the 
suburbs they created.. .

Latest figures show that more 
than 17 million Americans live in 
wretched slums, Since 1950 the 
nation’s suburbs have grown six 
tithes faster than the cities.

Downtown U.S.A., according to 
some experts, is doomed unless it 
bulldozes its slums and unsnarls 
its traffic mazes.

Hearty Hugs
David Fleming Jr., «. Is hogged by Ms sisters. Pat, 10, left, and 
Eileen, 4, as he prepares to leave a hospital at Roslyn, N.Y., after 
a successful heart operation. David’s heart stopped beating for 
2H hours when Ms aorta burst during the operation but surgeons 
transplanted a dead man’s aorta, saving David's life.

Ex-Slave Recalls 
Turbulent History

DURHAM, N.C. IB — Three 
candles will light the cake for 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smalls Bampfield 
tomorrow, her 100th birthday.

The turbulent, upward march of 
her race over those years echoed 
in the life of the wispy, white- 
haired woman bom in slavery.

She rode on a Confederate 
steamer her father piloted out of 
Charleston to the Yankee fleet. 
She went to Washington when her 
father was elected a South Caro
lina congressman during Recon
struction.

Robert Small's daring in de
livering the paddle-wheel steam
er, the Planter, into union hands 
made him a celebrity in the North 
early in the Civil War. <A book 
has just been published about his 
exploit.) Intelligence and re
sourcefulness gave the former 
slave a commanding position as a 
Negro leader througho«it the war 
and the years which followed

Mrs. Bampfield sat in the living 
room of the home of her youngest 
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Boulware, 
wife of a mathematics professor 
at nearby North Carolina College.

Students Protest 
Pajama Game Was 
Strictly Proper

CHAPEL HILL. N C. (B-A 
state liquor c o n t r o l  officer 
charged Sunday night that Univer
sity of North Carolina fratenuty 
held a pajama, drinking and 
dancing party at a drive-in res- 
tau^nt. Later after he met with 
t h e  university's administrative 
head, he said he saw no student 
misconduct

John Buck, an inspector for the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board 
first said that 20 to 25 couples in 
v a i ^ s  stages of undress poured 
their liquor on the floor when he 
and two deputies surprised them 
at 3 am . S u n d ay . Buck said 
that he had received a complaint 
of too much noise at the drive-in. 
State law forbids the drinking of 
bquor in a public place

Members of Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity denied misconduct or 
intoxication. One member. Jack 
llm e r of Hemingway, S C., said 
the shortie pajamas were favors 
given to girls at a dance for 
fraternity pledges Saturday night, 
and that anyone wearing them 
was properly attired under them.

Rocket Victim
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif (B - 

Terry James Bums. 13. lost the 
tips of three fingers in the explo
sion of a homemade rocket yes
terday.

Now sightless, she reminisced 
in a voice brittle with age.

*'We were making for freedom. 
The Rebs were trying to keep him 
from taking the boat. I was too 
young to remember — a mere 
baby, just about walking.”

After the war. Smalls moved his 
family into his former master’s 
home in the South Carolina town 
of Beaufort. Tre ex-slave had 
bought the house for unpaid taxes.

"My grandmother went to the 
mountains with mistress when the 
war came," Mrs. Bampfield said. 
She laughed lightly. "When they 
came back, they lived with us 
The white folks moved in with 
us.”

Her father took them in until 
they were settled in a place of 
their own. she said. "He was very 
kind to them. He did everything 
for them.”

The house remained in the 
family’s possession until it was 
sold about five years ago.

Elizabeth left B e a u f o r t  for 
boarding school at West Newton 
Mass., when she was 15 About 
three years later, her father was 
elected to Congress 

"I went to Washington as his 
private secretary.” she said.

Before she was 20. she married 
Samuel Jones Bampfield. a grad 
uate of Lincoln University who 
had studied law at Howard Uni 
versify. He served as clerk of 
court in Beaufort for 20 years, and 
was postmaster there about two 
years before his death at the turn 
of the century 

Daughter Julia arrived on the 
young couple’s first wedding anni 
versary Ten other children were 
bom Five daughters and two sons 
are living.

Election law changes made 
South Carolina's vote "lily white' 
and retired Smalls from Con
gress. But he was appointed col 
lector of customs for the port of 
Beaufort, and remained an impor 
tant figure.

"He was a great man for edu 
cation. He wanted everybody to 
know how to read and write 
said Mrs Bampfield.

A tribute to that interest is the 
Robert Smalls High School at 
Beaufort. It is for Negro students 
only, under South Carolina's seg 
regation laws.

Those laws are threatened now 
by the US Supreme Court de
cision outlawing segregation 
public schools 

Mrs. Bampfield believes her 
father "would be pleased with 
what's going on ”

Glaucoma, a disease which also 
afflicted two of her daughters 
left Mrs. Bampfield blind some 35 
years ago.

She has remained devout to her 
church and her God, and she gives 
that credit for her long life.

- ■■ -
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Slums and traffic, experts say, 
go hand in hand with poverty and 
creeping decay. A» traffic conges
tion and other pressures drive 
more and more middle-income 
city dwellers to tihe suburbs, the 
slums with their l<ow income fam
ilies spread out to fill the vacuum.

Spurred by theiie factors, more 
than 250 U.S. citbss have now en 
rolled in the fedei»l government’̂  
urban renewal 'program in an 
effort to brighten t h ^  central 
sections before time r^M out on 
them—or they go broke.

Federal Housin g Administrator 
Albert M. Cole pinpointed the

danger as far back as two years 
ago with this warning:
. "The. people of any city without 

a comprehensive plan of action 
(to combat slums) under way 
within the next five years at the 
latest will face municipal bank
ruptcy in 1965.”

Hit by dwindling revenues, hun
dreds of cities in recent years 
have been forced to impose sales 
taxes, and about 50 of them—in
cluding Philadelphia, Pittsburgh 
and Washington, D.C.—have even 
gone so fan as to levy personal 
income taxes on top of federal and 
state taxes.
,The District of Columbia, for 

example, Ukes a 2Vk per cent bite 
-on the fim  $5,000 of .gross income 
and another half of 1 per cent of 
each additional $5,000.

LOST r e v e n u e  
Behind such desperation meth

ods lies the fact that slums mean 
lost revenue. In Little Rock, Ark.,

the city cleared 101 acres of slums 
which had yielded $1,500 a year in 
tax revenue. When redeveloped, 
the area will bring in $36,000 an
nually.

Some of the bigger cities, says 
Housing Administrator Cole, pay 
as much as $6 to cover the cost 
of vice, crime, fire, disease, etc., 
for every tax dollar collected from 
slums.

Cole’s blunt warning about 
bankruptcy came at a time when 
many communities, some of them 
blissfully unaware of the danger, 
were dragging their feet in taking 
advantage of. the government’s 
slum clearance and urban renewal 
program. - ^

Today most o l^ r  cifies .realize 
they are on the spot and are 
clamoring for greater federal aid. 
Unless Congress intervenes, they 
may get less, not more.

In his January budget message. 
President Eisenhower called for a
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six-year fl,SSO,(MO,0000 program of 
urban renewal, but recommended 
that the cities and states which 
benefit should pay an increasing 
share of the cost.

If approved by Congress, the 
federal contribution would gradu
ally drop from the present two- 
thirds to 50 per cent in fiscal 
1962. Even before the President 
spoke. Mayor Thomas D’Alesan- 
dro of Baltimore, Mayor Richard
son bilworth of Philadelphia and 
others )iad urged Congress to hike 
the federal government's share 
to 80 per cent.

President Eisenhower also pro
posed that federal grants>for slum 
clearance should taper off from 
the current 300 million dollars a 
year to 200 million annually in 
1962-64.

Soule Senten^ ;  ■
5 Years To Life •

REDWOOD CITY, Calif, (fl-f 
Elaine Soule was sentenced today 
to serve five years to life for th« 
murder of her roommate.

A jury, which convicted Elaine, b | 
20, a typist from Freeport. N.Y.,' 
of beating and stabbing Catherine 
Elvins, 19. of Seattle in their Bur
lingame apartment Ju\y 24, held 
she was sane at the time.

The state had asked for a first, 
degree murder conviction, arguing 
that^ she had- killed her roommate 
to get possession of a $160 check.

The jury convicted Elaine ol  
second degree murder.

Elaine was ashen pale as sha 
heard the sentence.

'4 't
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Pennsylvania 'Eskimo'
MIrhaela O’Brien. 24. af Chinchilla. Pa., near Scrantan. peeks sal 
of Iglaa door eaastmrted In tha waka of a stami which caverod 
nartkeastem Ponasylvaala with npwards af U laches af saaw.

FIRST REAL NEWS
BEER...IN YEARS!

>1
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Know A l l  Y »  By T h e i »  Presents; UNITED STATES TESTING COMPANY hereby otij 
that all beer brewed and sold under the name Lone Star and stamped with thi 
CERTIFIED followed by the applicoble registrotion number, hot been brewedA|d< 
strictest laboratory control by a system of 213 separate tests w h i^ i^ ^ J^ ^ if l 
excellence of row materials, processing, and finished product.

We therefore issue this Certificate of Unexcelled Quali P.• »

‘i3 '

f i r

ond outhorize, 
beer bre 
is m

one Stor^^^nng to releose under our certification all
registrotio(^^B|^B os assigned in our records. This Certipcotion 

exominoti^^W^doily laboratory and brewing records of Lone 
e highest brewing standards hove been met therein. Records 

ond certiR^^pcIude effective tests for chorocteristics and mineral properties 
quality^^PRialted groins, hops, ond adjuncts used, efficiency of yeost, 

>rou^^ftss of aging and blending, uniformity of flavor, clarity, color, character of 
fficiency in eoch brewing ond packaging process.

uNttfo suns nsTtMO

■

It's here! For the first time — factual proof replaces claims about quality 
in !)Ocr! Now there is an exact measure of the true quality of beer which 
is based, not upon unsup|>hrtcd statements or opinions, but upon unbiased, 
third-party analysis and certification.

Lone Star has pioneered the field of absolute beer quality certification 
through a compIeteU new system of individual registration of every brew and 
qu.ility ceitification of e\eiy  liottle and can of l>onc Star by the United States 
Testing C o, worlds hugest independent testing and research lalxiratories.

Now, in Lone Star -  and only in Lone Star — you can be absolutely 
reitain that csery diop of every beer you buy is “as fine a lx*er as is 
biewcd in the vsoild " Just Kxik for the certification nurnlx’r on every label!

O '  iC > e e/r



A Bible Thought For Today
Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, 
that God hath made that same Jesus, whom ye have 
crucified, both Lqrd and Christ. (Acts 2:36)

You Speak To Communicate
Th« Instructor io FngUsh at Morcan 

State College in Maryland told his class 
that President Truman wrote out hta 
•peeches in longhand. Tl\at sounded un
real to a generation accustomed to type
writers and other rapid conUnuaieators, 
so the professor's claim was hooted at.

To settle the argument the instructor, 
Harold B Chinn, sent off a letter of in
quiry to the man under discussion, and 
got back a prompt an.swer.

“People are forever arguing on the sub
ject of your letter of the tenth." wrote 
Harry S. Truman, “ In my library here 
there is ample e\ idence to supixirt the 
fact that 1 wrote niy own speeches For 
instance, in our display of the Point IV 
program, there is the message of l‘M9 
written m my own hand. 1 always wrote 
them out - - - '■

But the ex President warned that “no

mratter what Evidence you may produce, 
however, Ihercy still will be arguments. 
Those people whb do not want to believa 
the truth about a man cannot be con
vinced. particularly if that man has been 
President of the United States”

Mr. T. admitted he did a lot of re
reading of his speeches and papers, after 
the first draft, and these rereadings 
prompted revisions, "in an effort to make 
the speeches completely understandable 
to everyone”

.\fter all. that last clause is the sum 
and substance of what anyone's goal 
should be. the real secret of effectise 
writing and s{>eaking—to make one's com
munication "completely understandable to 
e\ eryone”

Otherwise, what's the use of writing and 
speaking in the first place?

Brother, We Say "Amen!"
Last week in outlining some objectives 

for the year. Dr. J. F. Hogan. Chamber 
of Commerce president, to'sed out a cou
ple of ideas of his own.

We'd bke to talk about one of them— 
the suggestion for major emphasis on an 
all-out cleanup campaign for Big Spring 

.\ good place to start on the topic is 
with a hearty "amen!"'

If a casual walk through the downtown 
district won t deal your pride and esthetic 
senses a major blow, we don't know 
what It will take

Bight outside .some flourishing business 
houses you can find piles of dirt, bu'hes 
which have grown up o\er the .\ears. 
mats of tumblewes'ds. (vifH'rs. e'c .\ lew 
plai-es ha\e let miscellamtHis trees and 
shrub* grow up to the point that people 
ha\e to duck under them or \eer to the

edge of the sidewalk to avoid getting 
head gear knocketl off

.\11 too few business houses t.ike enough 
pride to :>ee that the sidewalks are swept 
off. 0|H'r.itors seem to lake the view that 
what giH-s on beyond their front doors is 
of no concern of theirs. Maybe not. but 
the net result is that it looks like the 
very devil

.\nd if the business area is in such 
sad state ss> far as neatness and clean* 
liness Is concerned, what slate of af* 
fairs do yoti suppose the remainder of 
the city is in'* Well, not good tlot any 
doubts’ Then drive in the vicinity of 
some of our drive-ins and t.ike a gander 
at the trash scattered all over creation 
and clinging to mesquite brush so that 
our ugliness can be advertised.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Ike Must Fight For Defense Integration

W.KSHl.N'GTON—The broad outline* of 
President Eisenhower's plan to make ov er 
the Department of* Defense in order to 
get a greater degree of unity and cut 
down interservice squabbling have now 
taken form and are being given serious 
consideration by the top-level committee 
named by Secretary of Defense Neil Mc- 
Elroy to make recommendations to the 
President

While that committee is not hound by 
the President s thinking the mam points 
of the Elisenhower outline coincide with 
tne basic views of committee members.

The three pnncipal points that have 
fig.ired m the President s discussion of 
a new' try (or unification are as follows 

1 General officers of the .Army and 
Ibe .Air Force and Hag officers of the 
.Navy would in the future he officers of 
the United States Armed Forces rather 
than of a particular service They might 
rontinu* to wear a brown or a blue uni
form but after achieving the rank of 
general or admiral, they would cease to 
have a service connection 

In arguing the need for this change 
the President points to the practice pre
vailing when he was a young officer of 
having a chief of infantry, a chief of 
cavalry a chief of artillery all within the 
Army The young officer was beholden to 
the chief of his branch rather than to the 
commander of the battalion or the corps 
in which he served, and the commanders 
v»ore therefore senously handicapped in 
getting unity of action As Chief of Staff 
of the Army General George C Mar
shall abolished the tepara'e chiefs and 
F ‘er.'''»w*r regards the detachment of 
r.az and genera] officers from their serv
ices as a next step 

* The units in a unified comir.and are 
fo be made organic unit* The command
er of a unit in which all three serv ice* 
mav be serving wrnuld have full respon
sibility for promotions demotions, inal 
by court-martial and every other detail of 
service existence Today the Army offi
cer may be serving under a Nary com
mander in a unified unit but ho still looks 
to the Army for advancement 

The key word the President u«es is 
organic Cited as a horrendous example 
of a unified command that is not organic 
is the Continental Air Defen.se Command, 
known as CON.AD. at Colorado Springs. 
Colo. The organization chart of CON.AD. 
according to those who have taken part 
in the White House discussions, is a crazy 
qiilt that splits authority a dozen wavs 

3 The administrative control of the 
Secretary of Defense and the Chairman 
of the .loint Chiefs of Staff is to he 
greatly strengthened in the most dra'tic 
change advanced in the White House talks 
The .loint Chiefs of Staff would have a

separate planning staTf independent of the 
serv ices, and strategic plans would both 
originate and end with this staff With 
such a staff the JCS chairman would bear 
the burden and accept the consequences 
in a kind of partnership with the Secre
tary of Defense

The President is impatient with those 
who argue that such an independent stra
tegic planning staff is unnecessary since 
the present JCS. with Army. Navy and 
Air Force representing their respective 
service* in arriving at strategic objective*, 
have demonstrated that they are unani
mous 90 per cent of the time. This, ac
cording to the President, simply means 
that they do not put the tough onea that 
cannot be resolved unanimously up to 
the JCS chief.

It is on thi* point of an independent 
strategic planning staff, responsible only 
to the chairman of the JCS and the 
fense Secretary, that the opposition in 
Congress will be heaviest

But Ahose close to the President say 
his attitude is stiffening and we ran, 
therefore expect a fierce struggle in tha 
weeks ahead On the other hand, if he 
simply accept* the Congressional block
ade, he will have to forecloae any further 
opportunity to do the job he believed 
he could do when he came into office.

‘C<x>rrt«M less, out** r»*turti arndicsui

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Above The Clouds

J a m e s  Mar l ow
French Sometimes A Liability

WASHINGTON le-T he French, 
an American ally in the cold war 
against communism, have been a 
repeated liability too. The latest 
example is their bombing raid on 
independent Tunisia.

The root of the trouble is 
Fiench colonialism. Without its 
over>-eas possessions. E'rance. now 
a second-rate country, would be 
truly third-rate But the French 
have to be hit on the head to 
know what time it is.

In Asia, in the Arab Middle 
East and in Norpt Afnca — all 
places where the natives have 
strviggled to shake off Western 
colonialism and where commu
nism IS trying to win friends — 
French tactics have created anti- 
Western feeling.

In 1955 France granted Tunisia 
independence, but with the right 
to keep troops there (or at least 
20 years, plus a naval base I'n- 
der President Habib Bourgvuba 
the Tunisian republic has been 
pro-West.

But across the Tunisian border 
the Algerians for SB months have 
been in bloody revolt to shake off 
French control. In trying to crush 
them. France has had to dram 
Its troops away from the N.ATO 
defenses in Western Europe.

Recently the F r e n c h  have

claimed that Algerian rebels were 
ducking across the border into 
Tunisia to catch their breath 
when French* pursuit became too 
hot. Last Saturday French planes 
bombed a Tunisian town on the 
Algenan border.

‘Tunisians say the French killed 
78 people and wounded 84. includ
ing women and children.

At first the FYench government 
tried to brush off this slaughter 
as if it were nothing A French 
Foreign Office spokesman called 
it a "local military incident." He 
said a Tunisian antiaircraft posi
tion — he didn't specifically say 
Algerians were involved — had 
been shooting at F'rench plane* 
and needed to be destroyed

The reaction which set in made 
this far from a "local military 
incident.” The Arab world and 
North Africa were aroused. The 
Soviets, who had bloodily crushed 
the Hungarian revolt in 1958. 
hypocntically denounced t h e  
slaughter.

But the French felt adverse 
pressure from where they lea.vt 
wanted it' the United State*. Brit
ain and West Germany Now it 
seems, from dispatches ft;om Par
is. the French government will 
change it* tune this way:

By seeking to blame the whole

thing on some local French mili
tary commander in Algeria and 
thus denying — despite what the 
French Foreign Office spokesman 
implied—that the raid was any 
part of French government pol
icy.

Women Biggest 
Fans Of T V  
Western Shows

Hal  Boy l e
Match For Mistletoe

A Texas coUrge president who would 
rather be anonymous than be scalped 
by slumni. has come up with a very 
simple solution to the scientist shortage.

■ If the next I.egislatiire would attach 
a rider to the Gilmer-Aikin appropriation 
bill, stipulating that the public schools 
that secure state appropriations be re
quired to spend as much for the teach
ing of science 'teaching salaries, equip
ment and supplier' as is spent for ath- 
leucs and marching bands, and if the 
next Legulature would attach a rider to 
the College Appropriation Bill, stipulating 
that before a college qualifies for any of 
the appropriations it shall spend as much 
for the leaching of science as it spends 
for athletics and marching bands, and 
there shall be awarded as many .schienee 
scholarships itotaling the same amount! 
as scholarships for athletics and bands, 
the science deficiency would be solved, 
and the athletic and marching band pro
grams would assume a normal and sane 
place in the educational programs of 
Texas." this college president declared.

Just how many schools in Texas are 
prepared to lake this strong nsedicine* It 
may not be necessary to sacrifice ath
letic and other non-academic programs 
in Texas schools, but there will be no 
true reform of education in the stale 
until athletics and scholarship are on an 
equal level.

-CORPUS CHRISTI Tl.MES

NFW YORK '.W-Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't read his mail

That if you light a gal s cigar
ette in Denmark and she blows 
out the match, it means you can 
steal a kiss

That an African lion can charge 
at a speed of 40 m p h . . .  rough
ly 10 miles (aster than an angry 
wife

That half the cars'on .American 
highways now are equipped with 
automatic transmission.

That it takes 65 0no gallons of 
water to produce one ton of steel.

That the pulse of a snail, ac
cording fo the Fisherman maga
zine. beats at the same rate as 
yours does Better not let your 
boss know this

That Robert Q I^ewis claims he 
has a jobless friend who's looking 
for unsteady work. The guy's a 
professional wine taster.

That U S sailors believe the 
world's best liberty port is Barce
lona . . . where the senoritas pre
fer tafoos to comic strips

That some European research
ers believe sheep dip is the best

treatment for baldneu. Come to 
think of it. how long has it been 
since you've seen a baW sheep*

That Grace Down*, m o d e l  
school operator, explains the dif
ference between an arti.st's model 
and a fashion model thusly; ' ‘Ev
erything an artist s model show* 
belongs to her. Everything a fash
ion model shows belongs to lh« 
manufacturer."

That the nation could exist 22 
years on its known gas reserves 
withovit finding a new source of 
supply. The same thing is true of 
its supply of hot air

That your wife can save on soap 
flakes if she whips them with an 
egg beater When I give my own 
wife such helpful little household 
hints, she d e m a n d s  suspiciously, 
"Well, and just where d i d  you 
loam thaf*"

That our word "dollar" comes 
from Thai, a town in Bohemia 
where coins called thalers were 
first minted early in the 17th Cen
tury.

TTiat if was 0  Henry who said. 
"If men knew how women pass 
the time when they are alone, 
they'd never marry”

MR. BREGER

\\ A.̂ HI-NGTON .f^The energy develop
ed by a giant centrifuge to tost com
ponents for the intercontinental ballistic 
inisvlle program is sufficient to loft a 
golf hall from California to New York 
and 7no miles out over the Atlantic 

Planes Magazine says the centrifuge 
was designed by the aircraft Industry to 
check extremes of stress, vibration and 
temperature in ICBM components.

SAN DIEGO. Calif —Carlos Delgado,
a Peruvian, said that for six months aft
er arriving here he thought the "Smok
ing In The Balcony " sign on a movie 
theater marquee was the name of a pic
ture having a long run. He said he was 
still planning to see it sometime when 
he learned what It really tneanL
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Crtish Program

Swingin' Visit

*Tm tirtid  you’ve been watchings too many TV 
quii shows—the fourth line is NOT a river in 

YufoaUvia *.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Blackburn's Mouth 'Still 'Waters'

The paper I worked for was a morn
ing issue. Six nights a week we got out 
an edition. The only night we skipped 
was Sunday. There was no Monday morn
ing copy of the Press for the handful of 
subscriters we had and which we boast
ed-were 10 times their Jrue number.

We went to work around t  in the after
noon. If we were real lucky and no 
break-downs or other disasters develop
ed. we usually went to press around 2 
a m. Our working day began when we 
pulled ourselves sluggishly , from bed 
around half pa.st noon. It lasted until we 
were back in that bed at any hour from 
3 a.m. to daylight. *

In the four years I held this job, I 
became intimately acquainted with that 
other part of a town's population which 
is seldom known to the majority of its 
peopk*—the men, the women and a few 
youngsters whose jobs begin when most 
folk are just winding up their daily chore 
and ends when the day time people are 
getting out of bed to start a new day.

These are the night police officers and 
cooks who work in all-night cafes and 
restaurants; the night clerks in hotels; 
the second and third shift employes of 
the railroads; the ticket agents in the 
bus and train depots; the bakers in the 
bakeries: the men who pilot the huge 
cumbersome street sweeping machines; 
the internes in the hospital on night duty; 
the ambulance drivers who sleep with 
one eye open waiting for phone calls.

If the town is not too large and if one 
works on the night shift long enough one 
eventually gets to know most of these 
folk. They are your associates—they are 
as vague about the other people who 
work daytime as you yourself may be.

You get together for coffee; you eat 
your midnight lunch together; the chances 
are that you may play cards in the quiet 
hours when the rest of the town is asleep 
and you have to wait (or the night to 
end.

My own particular "gang” was made 
up of a car checker from the railroad; 
a third trick telegrapher, the night ticket 
agent at the depot: the police officers 
who were on regular nightly patrol.

We also got to know and esteem the 
bakers.

There was one bakery. I remember,

v l̂ilch required the services of only two 
night men. It was their Job to prepare 
the huge stack of loaves which would go 
on sale on tomorrow in the bakery shop. 
They '%lso baked the pastries for which 
this particular bakery was justly famous.
. Yes, I remepaber the bakers. Most of 
us on the night side wer* seldom in tha 
tanning rays of the sun and we had a 
common pallor which marked us. But our 
friends the bakers, working for hours in 
their kitchens within a few feet of the 
enormous ovens were even pastier than 
we were. Maybe it was a fine coaling 
of flour dust which could not be eradi
cated from their faces but they were al
ways so white they made the rest of u* 
look ruddy.

Often at night in the winter, the desolate 
streets would be empty of life. Only an 
occasional patrol car passed. The street 
lights gleamed on what seemed a de
serted town.

It was on nights like this that the rest 
of us would make our way to the bakery 
around 3 or 4 o'clock. We had made prep
arations earlier—we usually had a pound 
of butter we had bought during the day.

We timed ourselves just right—so we 
would enter the warm kitchen just as 
the crisp brown loaves would be ready to 
take out.

Our friend the baker would fake a flat 
wooden shovel with a long handle, flip 
open the oven doors and thrust the shov el 
into the dark interior. Out the shovel 
would come—with two or three fat loaves 
of bread.

He would drop these on the long fables 
where he worked and we would pull them 
to pieces in big snowwhite chunks. We 
would slice enormous dabs of butter and 
saturate the interior.

And we would sit there, munching the 
hot bread and butter, gabbing about tha 
things that (he night people alone know.

Reluctantly we would put on our 
coats and go out through the back door 
Into the gloomy alley and the cold. But 
we were the happier for our experience.

I think sometimes I can still smell that 
delicious odor of freshly baked loaves; 
I can still taste the flavor of the butter- 
soaked bread.

-SAM BLACKBLtRN

Inez Robb
Story To Be Written In Marl and Career

Rt ciiarlf .s m e r c e r
NEW YORK I.R -A re  women 

more enthusiastic fans of televi
sion Westerns than men?

Here are a few anonymoos quo
tations we've heard from the 
ladies:

‘T ve got to get home to »ee 
Maverick I wouldn't miss seeing 
that wonderful Jim Gamer for 
anything”

"I think the reason I like Sugar- 
foot i* because that nite bttle Will 
Hutchins bnngs out the mother in
me "

"I'm  not sure that Western 
heroes are handsomer than lots 
of other stars, but there's some
thing about the way they dress 
that fascinates me”

Well, we wouldn't try to argue 
a "trend" on the basis of these 
and several other random quotes. 
But it doe* seem true that many 
women enjoy viewing Western 
heroes for reason* similar to those 
that make men enjoy viewing the 
Marilyn Monroe t>-pe of girl.

Western TV shows go to great 
pains to design heroes' costumes 
w ch as no actual man on horse- 
hack ever wore west—or east—of 
the Pecos Shoulders are exag
gerated. hips are snaked, pockets 
a re  slashed in order that the 
heroes look as much as possible 
bke Adonis in silk tights.

Western heroes are also strong
e r  than mere mortal husbands and 
leavers. They're politer and kinder 
aisd brighter than any guy a dame 
wOl meet betiareen the cradle and 
th r grave.

The bored housewife of a pot- 
NtlUed husband who can't even 
(hicide which tie to put on each 
morning must inevitably enjoy the 
hinue screen companionship of a 
le in  Romeo who makes Incisive, 
di'ficult decisions as quickly as 
you can turn a TV dial

.An analysis of the products ad
vertised on Western TV programs 
demonstrates—in fact, proves— 
thzit advertiser* know all these 
things. For they are making a 
much stronger pitch to the female 
viewing audience than to the 
males.

I'he products which women 
normally purchase far outnumber 
those which men usually buy. 
Sprcifically. the male items num
ber only four among the total of 
31 advertised p r o d u c t s  on 18 
"adkilt" Western*.

PONCA CITY, O k la - lt  Is my experi- 
enre that fiction can't hold a candle to 
truth. With that observation out of the 
way. I will add that there Is a great 
American novel begging to b* written In 
Ponca City.

The scene, the characters, the plot 
and the action all center here. Only tho 
last chapter, as you will see. is missing. 
That is because the heroine is missing, 
as completely as little Charlie Ross in 
one generation and Judge Crater in an
other.

This Is the story of a man who went 
from shirt sleeves to shirt sleeves in 
one generation after accumulating a for
tune in oil estimated at $100.000 000. In 
his heyday he built a $2,000,000 palace on 
the prairies, became Governor of Okla
homa. married a young girl who was 
originally his ward, and commissioned 
one of the most famous statues in tho 
United States. The Pioneer Woman.

He is E W, 'Flrnest Wit worth* Mar- 
land. who died in 1941 after l.jHly laick 
but not his young wife, turned away. 
When I was a cub reporter fn TuLsa. 
Marland bestrode the oil world like a 
colossus, a legendary figure in his own 
lifetime

The Marland Oil Company was one of 
the largest of the independent oil firms. 
The fact that Marland established its 
headquartem here made Ponca City. He 
owned a huge "town bouse” in Ponca 
City where he occasionally lived when 
he was too busy to drive two miles out 
to the great pile of stone. In the midst 
of a 2 noo acre tract, that constituted the 
palace.

Then came the Depression of 1929 and 
the '30s and It spelled grave trouble for 
the man whose luck and oil and millions 
had seemed endless. In the end. Marland 
lost control of his company I»yal towas- 
people who knew Marland still speak bit
terly of "the Wall Street bankers” as

euchering him out of his fortune.
At all odds, the Marlaed Oil Company 

formed the base, in the reshuffle, on 
which the present vast Continental Oil 
Company was built. Marland lost every
thing, including his homes.

So far, I have neglected the love Interest 
in this projected novel But Marland s 
marriage to Lydia Miller Roberts, 18, 
just before the Depression struck, was 
sufficiently romantic to make headlines 
around the world. The oil man married 
the young girl whom he and his first 
wife had adopted several years earlier. 
Two years after the first Mrs. Marland 
died. Lydie's adoption was annulled and 
she became the second Mrs. Marland 
and ultimately the First Lady of Okla
homa.

When Marland lost everything hut a 
fraction of his great fortune, Lydie. a 
shy. retiring young woman, clung loyallv 
to the husband who was so many years 
her senior. When he died In 1941. he 
left her a small home and enough money 
for a modest livelihool.

E'or almost 12 years. Lvdie continiud 
to live quietly in Ponca City. And then 
one day in March. 1953. she got in her 
small, four-year-old car and has not been 
seen in Ponca City since She took with 
her what jewelry she had left, a few 
good paintings from the old days, and 
several thousands in cash. But she Idt 
behind a savings account In five modovt 
figure*.

It is now known that Lydie went le 
Independence. Mo. w here she lived In a 
motel for three or four months. And there 
the trail ends. She has vanished as com
pletely and mysteriously as .Tiidge Crater. 
Police have found no trace of Lydie 
The Lady has vanished, leaving no clues.

There is a groat American saga in tho 
Marland story, if only the author can sup
ply the last and missing chapter.

iCnpyrlfhl i i 5C. UnlUd dyndlcAtf)

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Auto Makers Can't Buy Reuther Plan

ZANESVILLE. Ohio <;R-It was 
a minor fire, but you should see 
the fire trucks.

n*e pumper was hit by a skid
ding* car as it pulled out of Central 
Fire Station onto an icy Zanes
ville -street. The aerial truck was 
rammed by another car as fire
men backed it into the garage 
after the fire.

And a police cruiser, hurryim; 
to ttie fire, was hit by a third car.

. HARRISBURG. Pa. (^i-^ohn D. 
Yoort, a Korean telephone on- 
gine-sr studying U. S. methods, 
recently visited Gov. George M. 
Leader of Pennsylvania.

"Wliy did you come to Penn
sylvania to make your observa- 
tionsT” the Governor asked.

"I heard the song 'Pennsyl
vania 6-5000' so much in Seoul 
that I wanted to .see what 
Pennsylvania actually was like,” 
Yooo answarwL

If Walter P Reuther, president of the 
United Auto Workers, is serious about 
his profit-sharing plan for worker* and 
customers, he ha* made it very easy 
for manageiTvent to make a decision on 
19.58 wage demands. There will be a 
strike.

Reuther is making another assault on 
managerial prerogatives. In effect, his 
proposal puts him at the board of di
rectors’ table, deciding price and profit 
policy. Management will go to war on 
that—has gone to war. in fact.

In 1945-46, Reuther demanded a 30-cent- 
nn-hour increase from General Motors 
Corp, or a look at GM books. If GM 
couldn’t afford to pay. Reuther would 
moderate his demand. Charles E. Wilson, 
then GM president, would have no part 
of that proposal. Hie union could look 
at published report* to stockholders. But 
going into earnings with management 
was out. Result, a 113-day strike, and 
an 18'i cent-per-hour settlement.

I-ast year, Reuther proposed that the 
Indu.stry cut prices $100 per car and then 
he. Reuther, would determine whether to 
reduce wage demands In 1958. The com
panies rejected the proposal, rai.sed prices.

In both instances, Reuther threatened 
management security, the managerial 
prerogative to decide on how to utilize 
a company's assets. And "management 
security” to management is as nonnego- 
Uable as "union security” Is to a union.

Samuel Gompers, John L. Lewis, Philip 
Murray. Sidney Hillman. David Dubln- 
sky, Reiilher, and other titans of labor 
were willing to shed blood and wages 
for "union security." Their battles led 
ultimately to the Wagner Act, then the 
Taft-Harley Act. Cerporation offidala

mustn t meddle In union affairs. Now 
Reuther is attempting to meddle In what 
corporate officials consider management 
affairs, specifically, corporate "take-home 
pay” and how It's distributed.

In 1956. General Motors realized 18 5 
per cent on its net worth; In 1955, tho 
bumper year. 28 per cent; and In 19.54. 
It made 24 per cent Reuther would upend 
these standards. He’d allow companies 
only 10 per cent before taxes, not after 
taxes! Then he'd split the remainder: .50 
per cent for the stockholders. 25 per cent 
for workers and 25 per cent to he rebated 
to customers.

Under the Reuther plan, GM’s 19.">6 
profits would be slashed from $847,000 000, 
or 38 per cent. The net would not even 
cover the company’s present $2 a share 
dividend. Ford net would be cut from 
$237,000,000 to $182,000 000, or 24 per cent. 
Chrysler would have no rebate problems. 
It did not realize 10 per cent before taxes 
on Its net worth in 1956. But GM cu.sto- 
mers would have been rebated an esti
mated $56 per car, Ford customers $25.

The Reuther plan would add another 
"X” to the complications of auto mer
chandising. Today the customer has to 
negotiate with dealers over the trade-in 
on hif old car, the extras, the real list 
price, the pack, etc., etc. Now he’d have 
to speculate on how much each mito com
pany will earn, how much of a rebate 
he'll get.

And Ihere'd be niceties. Would a Lincoln 
buyer get no more than a Ford buyer? 
Would buyers of a GM truck and a strip- 
ped-dosrn Chevrolet be equalsT
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Beta Omicron To Buy Miss onBook 

± r  f j ’ ' I-  . Finished At
Corf for Hono/coppeo All-Day Meet

Increased Donation
The Webb AFB Officers’ Wives’ Club brought their March of Dimes 
contribution up to an even $1M recently with a cheek for $49 pres
ented to Mrs. H. H. Stephens, a chairman of the March of Dimes 
Coffee Committee, right, at her home, 1S07 Eleventh Place. Pre
senting the check was Mrs. Kendall S. Clement, president of the 
Wives’ Club, which has stepped np Its community activities with 
other contributions for the state hospital and for the local YMCA. 
Mrs. John Batch is co-chairman of the March of Dimes Coffee com
mittee.

WMS Has Program On 
'Our Jewish Friends

A program concerning “Our 
Jewish Friends and Neighbors” 
was heard by the First Baptist 
WMS Monday morning at the 
church. Mrs. J. C. Pickle and the 
Lucille Reagan Circle had charge 
of tho presentation, theme 
which was ’’Door Posts 
Gates.”

In introducing the program, 
Mrs. Pickle read Deut. 6:4-9, or 
the Declaration of Faith. Mrs. Ross 
Boykin told of Jews in the United 
States, their contribution to this 
country in the nature of culture 
and good citizenship. Mrs. Bill 
Younger discussed the Revival in 
Judaism, reaching out beyond our 
borders.

Tho story of a young Jewish 
convert. ’’There Is None Other,” 
was related by Mrs. Dick R. Lane. 
Mrs. J. C. Douglass outlined Di
rected Work Among the Jews and 
told of their customs and holiday 
observances. The Royal Service 
program was concluded with Mrs. 
Leonard Coker’s challenge. Our 
Response As Individuals And As 
a S ^ e ty . §

mMrs. Clyde Angel presidW for

the business session, during which 
plans were made for the book re
view and covered dish luncheon 
scheduled for 9:30 a m. Feb. 24 at 
the church. “The Long Bridge.” 

for Phyllis Sapp, will be reviewed by 
various circles, after which Mrs. 
J. W. Arnett will show a film, 
"The Tenth Man.”

It was announced that the Bay
lor Bards and Rhapsody in White, 
choral groups comprising 65 Bay
lor students, will appear in a pro
gram here at the First Baptist 
Church in the evening, Feb. 27. 
WMS will host a dinner for the 
visitors preceding the eoncert.

Upon registration Monday, the 
women were issued miniature 
scrolls on which the program was 
printed. Gold-glitter^ styrofoam 
letters formed the admonition 
"Hear, O Israel’’ above the 
speakers stand, and placards at 
tached to posts bore the com
mandments issued In the Old 
Testament.

Rev. Flores Guest 
Speaker For Guild

’The Rev. Finis Flores was guest 
speaker for members of the Mar
tha Wesleyan Service Guild at 
First Methodist Church Monday 
evening. The speaker is pastor of 
the Methodist mission for Latin- 
Americans.

Based on the evening's theme, 
Christian Action on the March, 
his discussion told of the work of 
the Methodists in Mexico. A medi
tation based on the tame subject, 
was brought by Mrs. Ara Cun
ningham.

Mrs. Lina Flewellen gave a re
port on the recent district meeting 
held in Lamesa A nominating 
committee was appointed of Mrs. 
Ruby Martin. Mrs Lauara Ander
son and Roberta Gay.

t^ighteen were served by the 
hnsti-sfes, Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs. 
M R Turner and Mrs N. W. Me- 
Clcskejr.

Meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Donald Lester Monday ev ^ n g , 
members of the Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi voted 
to buy a cart for the class of ex-̂  
ceptional children.

The group will also help with 
the Easter Seal capipaign carried 
on by the Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults.

A program on Faraway Places 
was presented by Mrs. Lester and 
Mrs. Walter Eubanks, who showed 
films of their trips.

Following the meeting, a sur

prise shower was given for Mrs. 
Paul Baker, a recent bride. Mrs. I 
Baker is the former L<Ai Ann 
Nall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. NaU.

Mrs. Lester and her cohostess,

At an all-day meeting at East 
Fourth Baptist Church Monday, 
members of the WMU completed a 
study book of missions. A covered 
dish luncheon was served, with 
the afternoon sessions ending at 2

Mrs. Bobby Bradford, /eatured a o’clock.
Valentine theme for - the tea ta- Forming a background for the 
ble, using a heart-shaped cake, participants was a large mural of 
pierced with a red arrow. Small ^ ^ poster of the nation-
parasols on each side of the cake, gjjygg making up the cities of this 
held candies. country. A mission map and liter-

Seventeen attended the meeting I -.inrA nn miccinn«
and shower.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Bad weather kept at least one 
Big Spring visitor here for anoth
er day, and others just got back 
home before the wintry blast hit 
late Sunday. Those who were 
heading to the north and northeast 
did well by leaving earlier.• • •

Here for a visit with his son, 
Dave Dorchester and his wife,
during the past week was his 
father. NORMAN DORCHESTER 
of Denison. He had come last 
Tuesday and planned to leave 
early Monday. He stayed over a 
day to give the weather time to 
get better. • • •

A weekend guest of MR. AND 
MRS. BILL BONNER was her
brother. Bill Whitney, who makes 
his home in Fort Worth. Whitney 
is in charge of dealers relations for 
Sinclair Refining Co. with a ter
ritory covering five states.• • •

ENID GOSSETT and MARIE 
BEATY of Wichita FalU spent the 
weekend here with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Gossett visited her brother 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett and also spent 
some time in Rankin with anoth
er brother.

Miss Beaty, who ia a long time 
friend of MRS. ALICE RIGGS, 
was her guest and also visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Phillips.

The two returned to Wichita
Falla Sunday afternoon.• • •

MR. AND MRS. JOE S. MAN- 
GUM, 1906 Morrison, entertained 
her relatives this weekend. TTie 
big occasion was the return from 
Okinawa of her brother, M. Sgt. 
John Rowland, who will be sta
tioned with the Army at Alexan
dria, La. He is due to report 
there about Feb. 20.

Also here for the weekend were

Rowland’s mother, Mrs. P. 
M. Rowland of Monahans and a 
cousin. Dr. R. H. Raabe, who is 
dean emeritus of Ohio Northern 
University at Ada, Ohio. Dr. Raabe 
is spending the winter at the
Rowland home in Monahans.* • •

MR. AND MRS. L. P. KUYKEN
DALL are keeping busy with their 
two small guests, Jimmy and Dar
rell Crosby, who are five and 
three years of age; their home is 
in Port Neches. "They are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crosby. She 
is the former Dorothy Jean Rob
erts. The two came to Big Spring 
with their grandparents two weeks 
ago, and the Kuykendalls plan to 
take them back home next week.

In a telephone conversation with 
her son. Tommy Roberts, Sunday 
night, Mrs. Kuykendall learned 
that he was named outstanding 
pledge of Sigma Phi Epsilon at 
the University of New Mexico at 
Albuquerque. He was presented 
with his fraternity pin and also 
eleetedL fraternity historian.

Robens.said he had just learned 
that he will be on the ROTC cruise 
to Tokyo this summer.• • •

First call for pictures! If you 
have brought a picture to the 
Woman’s Department or if we 
have taken your picture, how about 
coming by the office and picking 
it up. If you want it, that is.

Our files are bulging, and it is 
time to weed out some of the art. 
Accordingly, In about a week, we 
will throw away pictures which 
have not been calM  for.

TTiere are pictures which will be 
of interest to clubs for their scrap-

ature on missions completed the 
scene.

Introducing the study. Look, the 
City” w$s Mrs. P. D. Harris, who 
was in charge of the program.

Others who took part were Mrs. 
James Cauble. Mrs. R. C. Stocks, 
Mrs. R. H. Harter, Mrs. Delmar 
Simpson and Mrs. G. E. Webb. 
Sixteen attended the session.

LARGE

Lamesa Girl 
Is Wed To 
Odessa Man

LAMESA — Wedding vows were 
read Saturday for Claudine Wood 
and John W. French at the home 
of the bride’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Powell of Midland. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prim Wood of Lamesa.

TTie double ring ceremony was 
read by Harde Nichols of the Ten
nessee and North Avenue A 
Church of Christ. Midland.

TTie bride chose for her wedding 
a light blue tailored suit with 
white accessories and carried a 
bouquet of white gladioli.

Attending the c o u p l e  were 
Maple Haskell and Bobby Jones, 
both of Odessa. Miss Haskell wore 
a navy suit and carried a bmquet 
of pink carnations.

A receipUon followed the cere
mony with the serving table laid 
with a pink damask cloth A cen
ter arrangement was of white 
gladioli. Guests attended the wed
ding from Odessa, Big Spring. 
Ackerly, and Lamesa.

The new Mrs. French was em
ployed as a stewardess with Con
tinental Airlines prior to her mar
riage. Her husband is employed 
with the Hi-Drill Company. Fol
lowing a wedding trip to the Davis 
Mountains, the couple will make a 
home in Odessa.

Wesley Guild Endsbooks; there are pictures of new
*°^|The Study Of Markbndee and miscellaneoua sub-1 ^

jects.
It'll break our hearts to throw 

M ine of them away—so let's have 
a visit from you.

1593
42

wrm  TM MW
PHOTOGUIDE

Spring Suit-Dress
A carefully tailored two piecer 

that offers many variations. But
ton up or turn back collar; short 
or three quarter sleeves.

No. 1593 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12. 14. 16, 18, 20; 40, 42 
yards of Scinch.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
Size 14, 34 bu.st, short sleeve, 4 
coins for this pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first<lass mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18. N. Y.

Send 95c today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for '58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who sews for herself and her fam
ily. Gift pattern printed inside-the 
book.

Teas And Showers Compliment 
Two Lamesa Girls Soon To Wed

LAMESA — A gift tea held 
Saturday afternoon at Lamar For
rest Community Center compli
mented Vieta Cornett, brideelect 
of Charles Zeeck. Guests were re
ceived by th honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. (Buz) Cornett; and 
Mrs. W. C. Zeeck, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom Clarice 
Zeeck, Brownfield, cousin of the 
bride-elect, registered the guests.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
J. P. McCassland. Mrs. Bill Pear
son. Mrs. G. Gorman. Mrs. Olin 
Norris. Mrs. Clyde Cheek. Mrs. 
0. A. Roberts, Mrs. L. 0. Deather- 
age, Mrs. H. H. Lybrand. Mrs. 
Ray Cox. Mrs. Earl Fancher, Mrs. 
E. L. Jones and Mrs. R. E. Hous
ton

The serving table was laid with 
white lace over red satin, and 
forming the center arrangement, 
were two white styrofoam hearts 
surrounded by red carnations. Al
ternating at the tea table were 
Mrs. E L. Jones, Mrs. R. E Hous
ton. Mrs G. Gorman. Lynda Gor
man. Mrs. Earl Fancher and 
Mrs Ronald Houston. Approxi
mately 60 called during the after
noon

Miss Cornett and Charles Zeeck 
will exchange wedding vowi Sat 
urday in the Bryan SUeet Baptist 
Church.

TEA
Jan tVhite, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Toad White, was compli
mented with a gift tea at the 
home of Mrs. Valton Haney. Fri
day evening Miss White is the 
bride-elect of Rick Btttle of Ver
non.

Mrs. Haney was assisted with 
with the hostess duties by Mrs. 
Ernest Jones. Mrs. Norman Dod
son. Mrs. J. D. Reid, Mrs. Jean

Tapley and Mrs. Ruth Patterson.
Blue and whita carnations were 

used to form the center arrange
ment for the serving table, which 
was laid with whita lace over blue. 
Flanking the center arrangement 
were white tapers in crystal hold- 
era. The hostesses alternated at 
the serving table and the guests 
were registered by Norma Han
ey.

UNEN SHOWER 
Sunday afternoon a linen shower 

complimented Miss Cornett and 
Jan White at the Lee Billingsley 
home. Hostesses were Tahita Net- 
meyer, Connie Calhoun, and L>’ndf 
Goman.

Laid with a white linen cutwork 
cloth, the serving table featured 
an arrangement of white carna
tions intersperced with silver 
hearts and greenery. Approxi
mately 20 high school friends of 
the honorees called.

BREAKFAST
A breakfast held Saturday morn

ing at the Harley Campbell home 
complimented .Miss Cornett. Mrs. 
Campbell was assisted by her 
daughter, Karen.

i^Tiite carnations and red styro
foam hearts formed the center 
arrangement for the serring ta- 

I ble, which was laid with a red 
linen cloth. Sixteen high school

friends of the honoree 
eluded on the guest list.

were

The last in a aeries of studies 
in the Book of Mark was held by 
Wesleyan Service Guild at Wes
ley Methodist Church Monday eve
ning. Mrt. C. W Parmenter was 
assisted in the lesson by Mrs. Wei 
don NuckoUs. Mrs. J. L. Apple- 
ton. Mrs. Albert McGuffey, and 
Mrs. V. E. Reagan.

Mra. Doug Clements will review 
the book ” A Man Called Peter” 
for the group at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day at the church.

Present were nine members and 
a guest. Mrs. Robert Hamilton.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Eyebrow 
Makes A

Grooming
Difference

For Lovelier Hands
This pattern will help you to 

make gloves to match or comple
ment your costume. Fun to make 
and so very nice to wear! No. 187 
has pattern—small, medium and 
large sizes inclusive; tewing in
structions.

Send 2Sc in coins for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
first-class mailing. Send to MAR
THA MADISON, Big Spring Her
ald, Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y.

Toastmi stress '
Club Meets For 
Valentine Dinner

Mrs. James Green, was toast- 
mistress for the dinner meeting 
of the Tall Talkers Toastmistress 
Club at the Officers’ Gub Monday 
evening.

Tables where guests were seated 
were decorated in a Valentine
motif.

Mrs G r e e n  introduced the 
speakers. Mrs. Leland Younkln, 
Mrs. Joe Eubank and Mrs. Andrew 
Terpening Table topics were 
presented to speakers by Mra. Le
roy Tidwell.

Participating were Mra. Caribel 
Laughlin, Mrs. Vincent Brophy 
and Mrs. Hollis Smith.

The next meeting was announced 
for Feb. 25.

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLL'YWOOD — JeweU Lain 

started her professional career 
when she was only four yean  old 
by modeling in a bridal fashion 
show. So I naturally thought that, 
her poise had developed from 
years of appearing before fashion 
audiences. To my sqrprise this I 
popular TV actress revealed that 
ballet classes had helped her 
most.

“I studied ballet for seven 
years,” she told me when I visited 
with her. ”It has proven a tre
mendous help. It gave me good 
posture and a feeling of being able 
to use my body gracefully.

“Have you ever watched some 
women trying to get out of a 
chair? Or the back seat of a car?” 
she asked. ”To do this gracefully 
one has to have perfect muscle 
coordination, and ballet is one of 
the ways this can be developed.” 

Jewell has lovely eyes which are 
framed by beautifully groomed 
eyebrows.

’’Most people don't realize the 
importance of eyebrow grooming,” 
she declared. "Mine were uncon
trollable at one time, and the more 
I cut or plucked them the more 
unruly they became. Now I keep 
them in place with moustache wax 
and they've become trained to hold 
their line. I also oil both my eye
brows and eyelashes with petro
leum jelly b^ause It keeps them 
soft and helps them grow.

I use an eyebrow pencil to fill 
them out,” Jewell confessed. "But 
I’m careful to choose one with 
soft lead of the right shade. You 
just can’t go by the brand name, 
because one time the lead will be 
just the way I like it and the very 
next pencil of the same brand will 
be to hard it hurts to use as a 
liner around my eyes.” Now I test 
them on the back of my hand be
fore I buy one.”

”Do you like the self-sharpening 
eyebrow pencils?” I asked.

’’Not as much.” she replied 
Because I like a fine point.” 
Jewell has lovely nails and has 

learned to manicure them herself.
I’m so happy that I’ve learned 

to patch a tpUt nail. It makes such 
a difference! The trick is to take a 
sliver from a soft old hand 
kerchief and place this over the 
part of your nail that is torn. 
Then cover It with a clear sealer 
polish and press down. Then let 
it dry tborouchly before applylni_ 
a coat of pMish. I patchM this 
one two weeks am .” Jewell i 
pointing to her iim x finger, “and 
it has lasted beautifully.”

Birthday Party Given
Lilian Burnett. Lynn Gawson 

and Diana Hughra were hostesses 
for a party given recently In the 
home of E C Burnett. Honored 
guest was Douglas Burnett, who 
was obeervlng his seventh birth
day anniversary. Games were 
played by the group of 14, and 
refreshments were served.

Watches Details
Jewell Lale. pepelar TV ectresaw 
stresses the Impertaace ef every 
detail ef good greemlac and gtveo 
hints for more bcantlfnl eyebrow* 
and nnlls In today’s HoUywoeA 
Beaaty.

Husbands! Whresl
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Yomger
TkouMwIa o< ooupbi w m k ,  mnrn nwt, 
mheutl*d b>c«$$i>V>dy Uckt k tm  u id  Vil»* 
B ia Bt. For bow yovaerr tw liao ollor 40» 
try hifib>polmKy O r tm  Toato Taiuoti. Com 
toia troa lo r  mow arp , ▼ua<-q«icUy fiva y a»  
•  arw  \m m  am Um . ia  o naflo  day, ymm gat 
M mwek tn m  ar 16 doa. raw eyelirs, or 4- 
Ihr. ol ttrm , or 16 Iba. of boof. Ormaa alM 
rappUoatbrroaramr dooo V itaanaB tto rtiady  
arrvoa. ia rrra ta  raariy , vtaor. vtlalNy. 3 day 

Mteiad** u ia a o ^ e M .O r  gal laam* 
amd m y  11.67. AH d r w e f c

gat-acqaateiad‘

Model Bobuty Shop
M Ctrcle Drive
DUI AM 6-Tia 

No Appetntacot Neceaeary 
Ftenty Of Free Farktng 8par*

EnreO New!
Cempleie Beaaty Cearae

Botto B.
School of Boeuty
Madera. Up Te Date 

Tratniag Methsda
HalreatUng 

• StyUag
• I  DIatlactIve Colo
115 E. WaU. Midland 

MU t-483S

Elbow P-TA Slated
The Elbow P-TA will have a 

panel discussion on Partners in 
Education t h i s  evening at 
7:30 at the school A executive 
boanh meeting »iU be held at 7 
p.m.

Presbyterian Circles 
Meet In Homes, Church

The Women of the First Pres
byterian Church met as circles 
Monday for devotional progranu 
following the theme, "The Be
lieving Church” . Scriptural back
ground for the Iesson.x was found 
in Mark 2:1-5 and Acts 2 38-47. 

KINGS DAUGHTERS CIRCLE 
The Kings Daughters Circle. 

First Presbyterian Church, met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Stipp 

Mra. Dalton Mitchell gave the 
opening prayer and led the Bible 
study. Mrs. Elvis McCrary pre
sen t^  the "Circle Conversation” 
feature, and Mrs. Grady McCrarv 
closed the devotional period with 
prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members and a guest.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE 
Mrs. Bob Eberly was hostess 

to the Eli* Barrick Circle Monday 
afternoon. Following the prayer 
by Mra. George Neill, Mra. 
Lucian Jones brought the devo
tion. "Grcle Conversation” was 
raad by Mra. W. O. Wilson Jr.

Refreshments were served to 
eight.

DORCA.S CIRCLE 
Meeting Monday afternoon in 

the home of Mrs. T. S. Currie, 
members of the Dorcas Circle 
heard a devotion by Mrs Robert 
Piner, who al.so offered the pray
ers. Mra. Perry Jones reviewed 
the inspirational article. Mrs. 
Currie served refreshments to 
nine.

RUTH CIRCLE
At the home of Mrs. Cecil Was

son, eleven members of the Ruth 
Circle met for study. Mrs. A. A. 
Porter opened with prayer and 
Mra. Charles Harwell gave the 
/levotlon. The Circle Conversa
tion was presented by Mrs Sam 
Baker

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE 
A covered dish .supper was held 

by the Business Women’s Circle. 
Monday evening at the church 
Mrs. Ray Ebling and Mrs. Sam 
McComb were co-hostesses. Mrs. 
Lee Porter gave the invocation 
and the group heard a devotion 
by Mra. McComb. Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd voiced the benediction. 13 
attended.

Recent Bride 
Feted At Tea

COAHOMA — Mra. Clarence | 
Hays, recent bride, was compli
mented with a gift tea Saturday! 
night in the home of Mrs. C. C 
Williams. Guests were greeted by 
the hostess, the honoree and the 
couple’s mothers. Mrs. Jimmy | 
Brooks and Mrs. Denver Hays

The bride’s sister, Belva Ann | 
Brooks, registered the 35 guests.

Mrs. Jackie Sbeedy and Mrs 
Tod Hughes served at the refresh-1 
ment table which was covered with 
a handmade cutwork cloth. The | 
center arrangement and other ta
ble appointments and refresh
ments featured the V a l e n t l n c l  
theme of pink and white.

The honoree is the former Mack-1 
ie Lee Brooks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Brooks; the bride-1 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I>enver Hays, both of Coahoma. 
The marri^lge took place on Feb.
1 in the Coahoma Methodist | 
Church • • •

Mr. and Mrs Bob Cathey re-1 
turned home Saturday from El 
Paso where they attended the fat 
stock show and rodeo. Cathey | 
was a participant in the rodeo

Mr. and Mrs H L  Miller have | 
as their guests this week his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs D. S. Miller | 
from Lampkin.

Mrs. B R. Thomason. Mrs. 1 
Ralph White and P. N. Shivel 
were admitted to Big Spring hos
pitals over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darell Robin.son I 
and Dwane, of Waco spent the 
weekend her* with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Robinson

C. H. DeVaney was in Dallas I 
Monday where he attended a state 
meeting of the animal health | 
committee.

Delivery 
Dial

AM 4-2661
t  s  m. t* I  p m Dsllp 

No Horn loo snioll. no d u u n to  too far

ELLIOTT'S
SELF-SERVICE DRUG

K a VSER

99 99

CARPET
•5FOR AS

LITTLE AS

Your
Homo

PER 
MONTH

NO DOWN 
i PAYMENT
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gregg S t AM 4-8181

The ''Lovelace'" slip 5.95

a* frosh and naw tomorrow'* romanco. Won*
darful nylon tricot, ladan with shoor and laca, 
maka* this a slip to traasuro. By Luxito-Kaysor 
In whita.

A SIDE ISSUE
In tall langth only, S.9S and quite an isaua at thatl 
Tha taductiva lidolong panal of thapad laca joint 
moro laca at tha ham of this slim nylon tricof 
patticoat by Luxito-Kay8or.
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_*•'<% + Juveniles Getting, 

Their Day In Court
A parade of juvenile offenders i and going for a joy ride in the 

was before R H. Weaver in How-1 vehicle, was ordered probated to 
ard County Juvenile Court this his parents with the stipulation

I

Last Look Outside

morning — under-age defendants 
apprehended in recent weeks in 
coniuvtion with assorted law vi
olations.

Three 15-year-oId Latin Ameri
can youths, accused of a series of | 
burglaries, were on trial at 11 i 
a m They were being defended by 
Clyde Thomas, attorney.' A fourth I 
mcnjber of the group, identified I 
as being within a few days of 17, 
may be handled as an adult. John ' 
Richard Coffee, county attorney 
said.

Wayne Burns, attorney for a 16-; 
year-old Latin-American who had 1 
b«*en summarily ordered to Gates- 
ville at another hearing a few days 
ago. asked that his client be given 
a new hearing and also filed a re
quest for a jury trial. The matter 
was held in abeyance pending dis
position of other cases on hand 

Burns’ client was arrested by 
city police and charged with DWl. 
traffic violations, resisting arrest 
and damaging and destroying city 
property He had been in diffi
culty with the law prior to this 
incident, officers stated.

.\n tt-year-old Negro boy. who 
admitted stealing a Gandy truck

that he must immediately resume 
attendance at school—effective as 
of 1 pm . today. The boy has not 
been going to school, the court 
was told.

Rites Set For 
0. A. Crane, 74

Livestock t o .  
Sets Drive For 
Memberships

.Airmaa Donald G. Fairell crouches la the rear of the small steel 
cobicle at Randolph Air Force Base, San .Antonio, where he started 
a aeven-day make-believe trip to the moon. Movie cameras U 
record the eiperlmenl hang over his head and a portable T\ cam
era Is on the left (Story on Page 7(.

Blaze Starts 
In Trash Can

City To Buy Equipment, 
Start Study Of New Budget

A truck for the garbage depart
ment and a large water pump 
will be purchased by the City Com- 
rr.issioo at iU regular meeOng at 
$ IS pm. today

[ Edward Heights reservoir
The contmission will also coll 

the commissioner election for 
Apnl t Three members of the 
commission. Roy Bruce, Curtis 
Driver, and Dr. Lee 0. Rogers.

A burning match thrown in a 
trash can caused a fire here early 
today.

Mrs Claud Eppler, 504 Scurry, 
lighted a stove and threw the 
match, which she thought had been

Funeral for Oliver Asa Crane, 
74, who died at his home here at 
6 :I.S p m. Monday, is to be held at 
2 30 p m. Wednesday In the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Chapel 

Officiating will be the Rev. Vest- 
er Clanton of Snyder. He will he 
assisted by the Rev. George Pa- 
vado of Big Spring. Interment will 
be in Bethel Cemetery.

Mr. Crane, a retired farmer, 
was a member of the Apostolic 
Faith Church. Born Oct. 10. 1883, 
in Richland Springs, he was 
married to Elsa .Mae Watkins at 
Stiles on Dec. 29. 1909 The couple 
moved to Big Spring from Lamesa 
three years ago.

He had been In failing health 
for five years and critically ill for 
the past week

Mr Crane is survived by his 
wife, one son, Elvin Crane of Big 
Spring; two daughters, Mrs Leola 
Carroll and Mrs Mary Nell How
ard. both of Big Spring; six grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren Two sons are deceased | 

Pallbearers are to be Clyde 
Clanton. Marvin Boyd. E. R. 
Richardson. J  W Clanton. Ear
nest Clanton and Artie Williams. 
The family will consider all fnends 
honorary pallbearers.

Annual drive for memberships in 
the Howard County Junior Live
stock Association — sponsoring 
agency for the two junior livestock 
shows staged here annually—has 
been launched under the direction 
of the Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Conunerce.

Jimmy Taylor, county ( a r m  
agent, said that the goal again 
this year is 300 members. The 
same goal has been sought annual
ly for the past three years but has 
not been achieved. This year. Tay 
lor said, an intensive effort to 
reach the mark will be made.

Membership fees are 65 and all 
money derived from the member
ships goes to finance the spring 
livestock show, to be held this year 
on March It, 12 and 13, and the 
fall pig show.

It takes about 6500 for each 
show, Taylor said, and any funds 
above that derived from ttM drive 
are u.sed to pay for the barbecue 
served by the association to buy
ers at the auction sales and for fi
nancing educational tours for chib 
members.

“We had 187 members last 
year." Taylor said. “As a result 
we did not have enough money ac
tually to do the two shows, much 
less finance any other activities. 
This year, if we can enroll 600 
we can expand our activities.”

He said that Jaycees would 
make a general canvasa of the 
town to enroll members.

1,900-Foot Wildcat Venture 
Is Planned In Sterling County

Schkade Bros, of Albany' an
nounced location today of a shal
low wildcat In Sterling County.

It is Schkade Bros. No. 1 Foster- 
Hildebrand and is about three 
miles southeast of Sterling City. 
It will explore to 1.900 feet.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, 12 
miles north of GaU in the Lazy 
S. field, spudded to SO feet today. 
It is 467 fret from north and 1,787 
from east lines, 16-30-6n, T&P Sur
vey.

^aboard  No. 1 L. E. Long Jr. 
drilled th ro u ^  lime and shale at 
5,700 feet this morning. The El- 
lenburger wildcat is four miles 
northeast of Gail. 1.994 from south 
and 769 from west lines, 22-30-5n, 
T4P Survey.

In the Lazy S field. Shell No.

2-BA Slaughter made hole In lime 
at 7,390 feet. Drillaite Is C SE NW. 
15-9(Mln, TAP Survey, and U 
mllea north of Gail.

Howord
Sawnie Robertson No. 18 Douth- 

itt is staked in the Howrard-Glass- 
cock field as a 2,400-foot project. 
It la 1,820 feet from east and 330 
from north linea, 126-29, WANW 
Survey.

M o r t in
Husky 4  Pano Tech No. 1 

Yates drilled today at 11.804 feet. 
The drilling depth of 11,841 re
ported Monday was Incorrect. The 
wildcat ia 10 milee southwest of 
Patricia, 660 from south and west

lines, Tract 2, League 263, Kent 
CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Roes, in 
the Breedlove (Devonian) field, 
drilled at 2.905 feet in anhydrite 
and gyp today. Location is seven 
miles southwest of Patricia, 660 
from north and west lines. Labor 
4, League 259, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Sterling
Schkade Bros. No. 1 Foster- 

Hildebrand is a new wildcat loca
tion three miles southeast of Ster
ling City. Drillsite is 2.310 feet 
from north and 1.6S0 from west 
lines, 21-12, SPRR Survey, on a 
160-acro lease. It will explore to 
1,900 feet.

One truck will be purchased for | will end regular term^ in April 
the garbage department and then | Bruce ha.< announced for the coun
a second truck and a large gar
bage bed will be bought at a later 
time The commission asked tor a 
report on condition of the depart
ment's equipment over a month 
ago. and the two trucks and one 
new bed were City Manager H 
W W hilne)- s recommendations.

The water pump capable of 
mo\-ing SIX milboo gallons of wa
ter daily, will be installed at the 
filtration plant to serse the new

ty commission, and Dr. Rogers 
has asked for another term on the 
city board

Driver has not stated whether 
he will run again 

The commission will name elec
tion officials at the same time 
they call the referendum 

In addition, the commission will 
give preliminary consideration to 
the budget for the com.ing fiscal 
year beginning in April

extinguished, into a waste basket 
The fire spread to a curtain 

and a wall of the residence. Fire
men arrived and extingui.shed the 

|f:re with only the wall damaged i U ^ C D / T  A I  
The kitchen was damaged by j  ^ ^

i  smoke, however. ] — — — —— — — —
No damage resulted Mixiday 

1 from a fire at 709 Johnson, res- 
I idence of .Mrs .Mary Nichols. Fire- 
' men reported that toast in the 
osen caught fire.

Hurok
Panel

Sol Hurok will discuss his fabu
lous career as an impiresario with 
Cbtton Kadiman, “Texaco's Rov
ing Opera Reporter", during the 
third intermission of the Metro
politan Opera broadcast of Puc
cini's “La Boheme'', Saturday, 
Feb 15

The opera wiU start at 1 p m

Administration Disavows Any 
Connection With Fund Drive

BSHS Band Opens 
Activities Today 
At Mardi Gras

BIG SPRING HOSPITALI Admissions—C. M. Bentley. 112 ,
BirdweU, Msximeno Lopez. Stan-i „  i o r  -n,. 

, too: Belle Black. City; Hiram ' ^ .T ’
Crowder. City. Walter David. 502 
BeU; Dodie Wilson. 814 NW 7th;

I Fs.'ie Arnold, Rt 1; Peggy Chrii-
, tian. Mil W. 5lh; Donald Barber.

Denver City; Hazel .Murphy. Gar
den City; Josephine Guiterrez,
Coahoma will join emcee Boris Goldovsky
u K * I in a discussion of lesser knownThe Big Spring High School House; (athenne^hiU^Coahoma;

, t  In New ;Gk)ria_ Coffee. 1701 Johnson; De- ool.lovskv Mi,

will be heard at approxinnately 
3 to. bt'tween acts 111 and IV of 
the optTa

During the first intermission, at 
approximately 2 40 p.m.. former 
.Met soprano Lucrezia l^ ri and 

I current .Met soprano Heidi Krall

WASHINGTON (iR-The Eisen
hower administration today dis
avowed any connection with a 
Republican fund appeal in Texas 
which linked party contributions 
and the fate of the natural gas 
bill.

So did Chairman Meade Alcorn 
of the Republican National Com
mittee.

The appeal, printed today In 
the Washington Post, went out in 
connection with a 6l00-a - plate 
fund-raising dinner in Houston 
last night in honor of Rep. Jo
seph W. Martin Jr., of Massachu
setts. GOP House header

I ’nder a Jan 30 date, it bore 
the signature of H. J. Porter, Tex
as Republican national commit
teeman

It said Martin had always been 
a friend of the Texas oil and 
industries, had helped pass a bill 
to ease federal control over nat-1 
ural gas producers in the past. ' 
and It will be up to Martin to { 
muster at least 65 per cent of the | 
Republican votes “in order to pass . 
the gas bill this year”

“ He has to put Republican' 
members from northern and east-1

em consuming areas on the spot 
politically,” the appeal added, 
“because the bill is not popular 
due to the distortion of facts by 
newspaper columnists and oth
ers.”

in Houston. Porter said Martin 
knew "nothing whatever about any 
letters that I wrote in connection 
with the sale of tickets to this 
dinner.”

"The charge made by the Wash
ington Post that this was a gas 
lobby dinner is not only absurd but 
there is not one iota of truth to 
it," Porter said.

Porter said the dinner was a

20 Divorce 
•" Suits Filed

Band was due to arhvi

Federal Prober 
Looks At Sharking

Orleans at noon today and plunge ; 
immediately into a round of .March ; 
Gras activiUes that will keep the 
group jumping for the remainder 
of the we«'k

First on the agenda are the first 
in a senes of parades and a big  ̂
masquerade bail to be staged in , 
the New Orleans Municipal Audi
torium this evening The band will

lores Murphy, 1205 Main. Evelyn 
Zachariah. 1201 S MooUcello; T. I 
K Rupard. 600 Birdwell; Samuel 
Vangilder, 806 N. Scurry.

I Golilovsky and Miss Bori. who 
was renowned for her pi-riomi-

Cold Feet 
Greatest Toll

AI STIN .^-The speci.il rourv*el 
for a r  S. Senate 4nti Tru.'t sub- 
comnattee said today there have 
been stones that “The little peo
ple in Texas were being taken 
bv loan sharks “

Downey Rice, who said he was 
here as an “official spectator “ 
al.-e said at a hearing on credit 
insurance rates before the State
Board of Insurance ______________

“If tnsurance companies are 
working with finance companies X -  L  C a  J  a  
In loan sharking it is the federsl I OUgfl OTUClCntS 
go\emmeot's business"

Board Chairman Penn Jackson ^^^as parade thu
. . o . i ^ , |Week. and will march in three

invited Rice to in.specl .he state processions. The musicians also
board and welcomed huii to the will go on a harbor tour aboard 
meeting a state yacht and participate in

“ If >ou want witnesses on too *^rt"al sight-seeing tours of New
much regulation you can probably v,-ew Orle-
find them here ’ Jackson said Saturdav and is due back in
He called 
surprise

Rice s appearance a Big Spring Sunday

R?re was a surprise witness at T q  M ^ J r i n a C
to determine whether '  ^  M C d M I i y b

the Big Sprmg-.Abilene basketball 
game which starts at 8 p m 

Supt. Floyd Parsons said the 
. ,  ̂ I board meeiing is to get underThe tnp u  l^ing fi^nanced by the , ,  5 ^

Big Spring Band Boosters Club. Coker s Restaurant Trustees hope 
but siudenU wiU pay their own c ^ p i ^ e  their work in two 
person^ expenses I n c l ^ g  6t per ' hours, dine at 7 p m and reach 
night for lodging at Camp Leroy ^igh school gymansium in time

ances at the Met of Puccini s “La 
I Rondine", will discuss that work 
j  as well as “The Girl of the Golden 
West". “H^Tabarro” . “Suor An- 
getica” . and “Turandot’’. Miu 
Krall will sing musical illustra
tions

Between Acts II and HI. “Tex
aco's Opera ()uiz'’ will feature 
stage and screen star Walter 
Slezak. musicologist Sigmund 
Spaeth, RCA vice president George 

The Rig Spring school board wiO .Marek. and Met tenor Charles Kull- 
hold Its monthly session early to-1 mao on the panel faang quiz- 
day so that members can attend | master Jay Harrison

Trustees Slate 
Early Meeting

NEW YORK .f -  Cold feet* 
“The current cold wave is tak

ing its greatest toll below the 
ankles.” says the American Foot 
Care Institute. Inc.

Here's what the institute sug- 
ge>ts

I. Bathe your feet alternately 
with hot and cold water after 
your bath or shower This stimu
lates blood circulation 

2 Wear closed shoes

There were 20 divorce suits filed 
in llSth District Court in January 
and I6 divorce cases disposed of 
in the same month. Wade Choate, 
district clerk, reported today 

Twenty-one dvil suits of other 
categories were filed and IS were 
handled by the court. One civil 
suit was tried by a jury during 
the month One tax suit was set
tled by the court and a child was 
d ec lar^  neglected and dependent 

The grand jury which met as 
the month came to an end re
turned 49 indictments w h i c h  
brought that number of criminal 
cases to the court No criminal 
cases were handled during the 
month

Passport business was brisk in 
the office

Choate was called upon to assist 
15 persons to obtain passports In 
January

regular fund raising dinner for 
the Republican party.

“Mr. Martin came to Houston 
as the guest speaker, the same aa 
he is going to Albuquerque, N.M., 
tomorrqw night and P h o ^ x , Aril. 
Friday,” Porter said.

“The reason that a majority of 
Republicans have voted for gaa 
billf in the past is becausa the 
Republican party traditionally be
lieves in private enterprise and a 
free economy. A few weeks ago, 
an appreciation dinner was held in 
Houston in the same dining room 
for Sen. Lyndon Johnson, for the 
services he has rendered to Tex
as

“By the same token, the Repub- 
Ur jns of Texas had a perfect right 
to bin a fund-raising dinner aa 
an appreciation dinner for the 
Hon. Joseph W. Martin Jr., whose 
fundamental beUefs in our private 
enterprise system have ca u s^  him 
to support every gas bill in the 
past which was designed to clarify 
the original gas act and 
one commoihty out fn 
government regulation.”

Even before the Republican Na
tional Committee could whip out 
a formal statement expressing ita 
disavowal White House press sec- 
relao’ James C. Hagerty said it 
would be forthcoming.

Crash Victim Was

under

Little Leagues To 
Continue Drive 
For New Parks

The quiz will be heard at ap
proximately 2.20 pm .

Johnson near New Orleans.
the bearing 
to modify the credit insurance | 
rates which are effective April 1 > 

He satd “We have no evidence ’’ 
of loan sharks but that the Senate , 
was interested because of stones 
it had heard He commended the 
Insurance Board for “ great strides 
in the past years to straighten out 
th.« N iin ew  " |

v^beone In the crowd asked 
Rice “Who In your judgment will 
decide whether Texas has ade-; 
qtnte regulations in insurance' *' 

Rice told the 75 persons attend- 1 
ine the heanng that his tubcom-1 
mittee's main interest was to 
check for proper regulation 

Rice said he would not be the 
judge of regulation but that the 
Senate could ask for frderal regu-' 
lations if the interests of the pub 1 
lie w ere not protected by the 
stetes

“We are all fundamentally 
states' nghts people ” Rice said

NEW YORK .r -  StudenU sus- 1Violation Of City
u.. ,™n. >b. =>»•• 7oning Is Alleged

I for the basketball tip-off 
' A relatively Ught agenda awaits 
I the trustees, the superintendent 
said

schools at troublemakers will get 
indiv idual hearings to decide what | 
is to be done with them '

Thirty-two assistant school su ; 
perintendenis will help decide | 
whether each pupil l< to b e  re
turned to Khool. sent to a special' 
school for problem children or 
confined in an institution

A 650 fine was assessed in cor
poration court today for violation 
of the city's zoning ordnance 

It was appealed by the defend
ant's lawyer, however.

The city charged that tha pro
prietor. Rodney Bauman, was op-

Wisewell Rites 
Set In Stanton

Attack Fatal To 
Walter Connor, 46

3 Men should wear two pairs of r  n  * c  *
thin socks instead of one heavy C X 'D I Q  j O r i n g C r  
pair. The space between will help'
retain body warmth. i Capt Eber Neeley, one of two

4 Women, prone to cLng to ny- Air Force officers killed In the 
Ions, can mb lanolin or baby oil crash of a light private plane near 
into the skin to prevent chapping Hobart. Okla . Sundav, formerly

6 Exerciae your feet briefly, by ,
wriggling the toes and rotating the 
feet from the ankles 

6 Stay indoors if you can

STA.\TON <SC)-Services will
The hearings program was erating a business in a tw o-pa^ i ^  the F'irri Baptisl Church , ^^re

Walter Connor, 46, of 803 Ohio, < • .
died suddenly of a heart involve- AUTOTS D0r63IIS 
ment here Monday afternoon. i ^  a r*i 

Rites are pending at the River PutS OH A 5hOW 
Funeral Home

Connor, a cook for Donald's 
Drive Inn. had been to a doctor's 
office for an examination Hu 
wife drove him to town to get a 
prescription filled, and while she 
was in the drug store, he ap
parently had a seizure and died 

He was bom In Fayettev ille. Tex
as. on Sept 22. 1909. and came

B t  T ilt A i ie r l s U d  e r r t t

Aurora Borealis, the Northern 
I Lights, put on a brilliant display

was stationed here 
Friends said that he had lived 

at 1200 S Monticello Street be 
fore his departure In September 
1956

A veteran of World War II. he 
' had entered Texas Tech and 

bought a home at 2210 Olh St In 
Lubbock when he was recalled to 
service during the Korean cam
paign Hr was tent overseas and

worked out by Miyor Robert F 
Wtgner and leading school and 
city officials

■Oie mayor and Gov .Averell 
Harriman scheduled a meeting for 
tomorrow to discuss what assist
ance the state can offer

' residential area. 90l Goliad, which 
is prohibited hy the zoning code

M

' The building was formerly used by 
the Vrw. but Its new use is not 

I the same classification or above, 
' as required by zoning law s, the 
) citv claims.

In elementary, junior and voca
tional high schools 544 students 
were suspended last Fnday A 
third of the academic high schools 
reported about 100 suspensions

MARKETS
“14e don't wsint to step in so long Figures for the others were not
as things nr* going well ” I made available.

Two Women Draw 
Prison Sentences

in r ^ T C K  R
F O R T  W O R T H  'A P »  -H o c l 

, :o Of m o rt  hiKh«r. choir* 21 '*^21 SO 
I JOO ,«fnD6 B tm nf i* W htfb*r- 

ftoorl » rd  choice 22 21 SO choice 22 00.
] heovy ^ewrtme v e th tre  20 10

1 ^  cclvM  200. *te»dy lo 
• tro n f good to chotco iteorc  22 o h 21 00. 
coenm oror llOO-SOO. fet co«« 10 0^  
IS 00 f'WNS and cbotco ca^Te« 24 <VW27 00 
com m oner 17 'lh-22 00 modi-im to good 
•tock Bteer cc.t m  S  00-27 00. lam #  botf* 
erg 2S 00 down.

fine woman, who declared in a other charges in Midland County 
statement to officers that she ■ .Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
bought a record player and other Mrs Nicklens would be removed 
merchandise with ■ forged check from the Howard County jail to- 
because she was broke and had no ' day to Huntsville where she will 
money to provide her children be turned over to prison authori- 
presents for Christmas was sen- (ips to begin serving her sen
tenced to four years in state prison tences .A third woman, who plead- 
Monday afternoon guilty earlier in the week

Her companion, who explained 
her series of forged check opera
tions by the explanation that her 
hii'band was out of employment 
and she had no money drew a like | 
sentence. In each case the punish- i . , , . .
ment was rated to run concurrent-! removed to
Iv with anv other sentences that i . . .I H er former husband, officers

I OTTOX
V tW  YORK fAR>—CoUon m-

chcr.gffl to 25 cents c heie h igher ct 
r.onn todsy M sreb  25 20 M sy 25 X. J t i l j  
25 19

W 4 I.L  « T R r F T
1 NEW YORK jF -  The rr s rk e t n s rro v ly  

lx. oc ive trsdm g lodsy 
Pl.elpk Dodge «s«  off st 40. Lorti* 

isrd ip '«  St 39 'g. V 8 Fteel up 
St S s r . t s  Fe off s t  18% and Oen-
ers i M otors up '•  s t 54^« on 1 fXin 

CTtry'ler Ker.necott a rd  Rock DIand 
RsUroad .o«t fraettons O er.eral E .ectrtc 
a rd  Ir.'em atlor.al Nickel m«e sh th tly

here W ^ s d a y  at 2 pm . f o r i„ ,  ^.3,  3 ^
David Cannon Wisewell. 69. who
S ^ ST‘e " r ‘'“ ’ I Surviving are his wife. Craw-

Mr. WiseweU died at 8 am  5
Tuesday in a hospital at Big L and Uendell Connor. 14 aco. and
Spnng

years ago from Abilene.
Bakers

(Tiapel <AME>. Church 
Surviving are his wife, 

ford Connor; three sons.

Services will he conducted by 
the Rev. W, Wright, assisted by 
Elmore Johnson. Church of 
Christ minister Burial will be in 
the Evin-green Cemetery under the 
direction of Arrington Funeral 
Home

Mrs Wisewell was born in Ham
ilton County on July 28. 1888 He 
came to Martin County in No
vember of 1916 and had farmed in 
this vicinity since that time He 
had been III for a month and se
riously ill for the past week.

Surviving arc a bro'her, Dan 
Wisewell. Stanton; two sisters. 
Mrs Ida Graham and Mrs. Nell 
Wilson. Stanton: several nephews 
and nieces.

Pallbearers will be John Davis. 
Wallace Kelly, Owen Kelly, Lcland 
Hedrick, Alton Turner and Cecil 
Hedrick

I James W. Connor, McGregor; one 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Alexis. Wa
co: two brothers. Raymond and 
Sonny Connor, Waco; and his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs S. Connor, 
Abilene

WEATHER
Chub Jones Attends 
School On Insurance

■\iidrey A Carrick convicted of
•frauding with a worthle-is check, ' ------- —

^  ^  taken to Huntsv ille j  ^ o r t h  c e s t r a i . tex a jv  c-VnidT snd
lOClay. I fold through W ertnesdsy OccsM onsl frees-

Mrs Jackson will be detained' *"
in Howard County jail for a few

the women may have az.iinsi them
and the court granfe-d them crcvtit . . . i- ^  ,
tor the «  davs thev have spent in '

A i idK n tn t-'lk to his ex-wife rela--ludge OwrUe Sullivan. ll,rth D.s. „^^ disposition of their
sentence einidi-pn Mrs Jackson will he 

kept here while settlement is 
made of certain insurance policies

trict Court, pronounce 
or tiBP tvfo women.

The woman who claimed she 
was Christmas shopping was Ruby 
Nelle JiK'kson Her companion was 
Lura Katherine Nlckens. The lat
ter had two Indictmenta hanging 
over her and she pleaded cuilly 
to both

Both women have already lH<-n 
•ssetsed four-year prison terms on

\4M re*dsy  Lomrs! lor.ight 28 to 32 In 
north snd 32 to 38 in ftouth 

WF:s T TEXAS Snow w sm lng Tight 
fronting Pain ihlk a f fm o o n  thanguig  to 
'fow  In Panhandle tuoight and tn South 
Pla.i.k >4fdnnw(lav » ith  acrunuilgtkM it up lo 
4 inrhnv bv ..'i»r \^rdn^*dav Mostly rl<iiji]y 
r r w h r r r  » u h  'o n if  Ighl rain thro’igh 

lAiww.vt 22 to 32 in Parthar die 
and Soith  Piarn* twiifc'h?.

TF MFF R 4TI R l

made out to the children 
Hams said that Tommy Cole 

deputy shenff. also took Carl 
lee Cakl. under 5-year sentence 
for robbery, and Jamc-s Alfred 
McCrary, three years for forgery, 
to lli« slate prison with the two I 
women. I

i ITV MAX MfN
HKv FPRINO W 27
AbilP^B ...................  34 28
Arnarilio ........................ 15 24
rhiCBifo ...........................  10 1
DBnier .........................  44 23
E P* 40 ...........................  «] 47
p e r  vk'Qiih ...................  34 21
OA.vBxton ........................... 35
Nrw York .........................  JI 13
.'•’ tn A’ loi JO J4 28
F’ l-oiii* 21 4
S in  «Bi* lorliv • t 8 p m RisBk Wb4-

Charlee fChub> Jones. B i g 
Spring, is one of six representa
tive! of Southland Life Insurance 
Co. who are attending a New 
Man's School at the home office 
in Dallas this week.

It is the first of a series of four 
sales training school.s offered 
over a period of 1.5 months and in
cludes a review of life insurance 
history, analysis of insurance 
plans and terms, instruction in 
methods, motivation, prospecting 
and work habits Instructor is Her
man Ford. CLU, a.s.sistant vice 
president and director of sales 
training

Dawson Sheriff To 
Get Extra Deputy

over North America last night
The skies glowed with bright 

red and pink hues and in some 
areas green and yellow colors. 
R.idio and T\' transmissions and 
nows Teletype wires were affect
ed in the United States and Can
ada

Observers in northwestern Cali
fornia saw b r i g h t  red lights 
streaming over the top of a low 
cloud bank The lights later were 
reported turned to white

Little League backers, at their 
monthly meeting Monday at the 
city police building, deeded to 
continue their efforU for two new 
parks

Bobby White, president of the 
Texas I-eague. said that some 
62 noo had been raised so far. Lo
cations for the field have been se
cured. but lighU, fences, etc.. wiU 
be needed.

Gene Fletcher, repreeenting the 
Moom  Lodge, w as preeen* to loam 
about needs of tho Little League 
program

44'hile said that latest donors to 
the fund included Oliver Tractor 
A Equipment Co. it29). Bill's 
Package Store. Dibrell's Sporting 
Goods. Hull 4 Philips Grocery, 
Grantham Bros Tractor Co.. S. 
M. Smith Butane Co, and Big 
Spring Tractor Co <610 each).

2 Die, 4 Hurt In
(-••All iir ^  ^  I I -  •
then assigned here Later he went a r  C o M i C i n n
to Dobbins AFB, Ga . and was on I > * w i i i a i u i i
temporary duty at Chanute AFB 
at Rantoul. I l l . where he was to 
have been graduated today from 
a maintenance and management 
school

He and Capt Theodor Bowdish, 
tho other virtim, were en route 
from Lubbock to Springfield. Ul.,

J.5CKSBORO (jB—Two persona 
were killed and four others In
jured last night in a threo-car 
crash four miles west of here on 
Sl.ite 199

Dead were Mrs. Willie J. Den
ham Sr., 37, and her son, W J, 
Dmham J r  . 11. both of Olton.

when their plane got lost in a The Rev. Willie J. Denham S ri
snowstorm Some reports Mid that 
Capt Bowdish also had been sta
tioned here, but this could not be 
confirmed

In Ohio a smoky red band was . -----------------— -
reported in the skies It looked P i e ' l r e  A f
like a forest fire over Washington. U m u n  TIV -K b M l  
D C . and brightly colored red, 
blue and green flashes were seen 
over Minneapolis, Minn.

LAMESA—Dawson County Com
missioners court approve the 
hiring of an additional deputy 
sheriff at their meeting here Mon
day.

Sheriff Henry Mayfield was au
thorized to employ e new deputy 
at 6325 per month. He said Tues
day morning no appointment had 
been made.

The court also named the elec
tion officials for general and spe
cial elections this year

Easement payments for several 
tracts on U. S. 180 west from the 
city to the Gaines County line were 
approved. This route is being wid
ened by the state highway depart
ment

Convicts Hurt
HOUSTON B•  •• 1 1? a m H lth r> t l - i r p r r a !  it.

(la f «r : )in u.afvi ihi- data in.wcre injured yesterdayMax ■ ,ni rairfall ihi< data Prwnn
I ' l l .  I d a ,  p ia i ipiiauon m a>t 24 hu jra  I ‘ * ' '

lPat»

Thirteen men 
when a 

System transfer 
truck overturned on a wet street.

F«nd«r Skirts Stolon 
From 2 Automobiles

Two persons reported loss of
t"  \fender skirts from cars Monday.

The fender skirts were taken 
from a 1956 Chevrolet at the Tom 
Buckner Used Car Lot. 709 E 4th. 
Also taken was a radio knob. Tom
my McNallen reported loss of a 
set of fender skirts from his 1955 
Chevrolet. He said the car was 
parked at Toby's Drive In, 1600 K. 
4lh. from 5 until 10 p m. Monday

Warren Wright, 1602 Sycamore, 
lost one hub cap from a 1956 Olds- 
niohile while parked in the 900 
block of Runnels klonday night.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (.B—Daily average U.S. 
oil production rose 46.125 barrels 
to 6.881.0(10 during the week ended 
Feh 8. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

I/cading gainers were Okla
homa, up 18.350 barrel! to 562.800 
and Ixiui.siana up 9 .350 to 8.5S.600.

New Mexico was the week's 
largest loser, falling S.100 barrels 
to 265.800

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 268 458.340 barrels com
pared to 292.832.660 a year ago.

Colorado was up 350 to 139.600; 
Arkansas up 125 to 83.625; and 
Texaa down 2.9S0 barrels to 2.722,- 
1,50

39, Olton minister, suffered cuts 
and bruises.

Three children of the elder 
Denham also were injured, but oc
cupants of the other two cars 
escaped Injury.

Ike Labor Plans
MIAMI BF.ACH. FU IB -  The 

AFL-CIO prepared today to pick 
apart President Ei.scnhower’s la
bor recommendationa to Congreu 
on grounds they trod too hard on 
union toes.

The federation’s E x e c u t i v e  
Council a l r e a d y  has disputod 
much of the administration’s anti- 
corruption recommendations to 
Congress.

The council aimed today's criti
cisms st the administration’s rel
atively mild picketing and boycott 
bans.

Game Called Off
The Knott - ForMn basketball 

games, scheduled for 5 30 p.m. to
day at Knott, have been postponed. 
Tha new time is set tentatively (or 
the same hour Wednesday, weather 
permitting, said Supt Bill Bolin of 
Knott.

Defendant In Murder Case 
Seeking Release From Jail

Amando Franco, 22 one of two 
Latin-Americans charged in the 
murder of Benacio Acosta Apris- 
pe on the night of Feb. I, has 
filed a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus in 118th District Court.

Franco, t h r o u g h  his father, 
Fielomino Franco, alleges In the 
petition that Armando is being 
held in 610.000 bond which Is de
clared to he excessive The peti
tion alleges that the defendant 
should either be freed from jail or

hla bond made more reasonable 
so that he can post security.

No action has been filed in be
half of Henry Marin, 18, compan
ion of Franco In the incident. The 
two are accused of having gun
ned Arispe to death at he sat in a 
booth at a drive-in restaurant on 
the north side of town.

They were arrested a few hours 
after the shooting st a farm resi
dence and have been held In Jail 
since that time.

Merger Seen
AMMAN. J o r d a n  (B—Iraq's 

King FalMl arrived today in Am
man where he and his cousin. 
King Hussein, are expected to pro
claim a federal union m er^ng 
Jordan and Iraq

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

480
Can You 

use
it?

Man, when you've just got to 
hive $180 to meet some nnex* 
peeled expense, like hospital or 
dental or a car overhsul or some- 
lliing it ran look like IMW.OOO, 
can't it? Rut wait, now. Just get 
on your bicycle and get yourself 
down hero, and let IJS consoli
date those billa. We know all 
about your kind of troubles—we 
see 'em all day long. And LOOKt 
$21.85 is not a lot of money, la 
It? Well, $24 85 repays that 
$480 S.I.C. loan (26 months) — 
of course, subject to usual c r^ it  
regulations. Man. hurry down,

m j k s ^S. I. c. loans:
twvoiVmee# Cs.

Dial AM 4-5241 
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'Oklahoma!', Midland Style
This phete, borrowed from the MIdlaBd Reporter-Telegram, depicts 
the stage of the new Midland Theatre Center daring the premiere 
performance of “Oklahoma” , by the Midland Cemmnnity Theatre. 
Some tickets are still avallablo to the mnslcal show that broke all 
records In length of Broadway mn. and changed the complexion 
of the American mnslcal. The Rogers-Hammerstein clasale la the

first musical show to fully Integrate story, dancing and music. A 
difficult one seldom attempted by amateur groups, the Midland 
Theatre’s production of "Oklahoma!” has won plaudits from both 
audiences and press. The show will continue through Saturday 
night.

Tickets Still Available For 
Midland's 'Oklahoma!' Show

Tidtota are still available for 
the Midland Community Theatre's 
production of “Ofclahomal” the fa
mous Broadway musical that ran 
in New York for more than five 
years, and on tour for 11 years.

The Midland production also 
martis the grand opening of the 
Michand Theatre Centre.

The rollicking Rogers and Ham- 
merstein show began its run 
Thursday, and w i l l  continue 
through Saturday. Reports from 
local people who have seen the 
production are given In glowing 
terms, and the reviewer for the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram called 
it “an astonishing . . . success.”

Sheila Thompson and Franklin 
Kennedy take the romantic leads 
of Curley atul Laurey in this story 
of prairie life in early Oklahoma 
The show, ba.sed on a novel. 
' Green Grow the Lilacs.” by Lynn 
Riggs, tells the story of two cow
boys trying to woo two pretty farm 
girls In a happy region where “the 
com is as high as an elephant's

eye.
The songs, which have lost none 

of their charm through familiarity, 
include “Oh, Mliat a Beautiful 
Morning.” "I Can't Say No,” "The 
Surrey with the Fringe on Top,” 
“Everything's Up to Date in Kan
sas City," "People Will Say We’re 
in Love," "Out of My Dreams,” 
and the title song, “Oklahoma!”

Yetive White and Bill Velvin fiU 
the comedy roles of Ado Annie and 
the c o w ^  who reports on Kansas 
City: Bob Taubman Is the wily 
Persian peddler, and E 1 s o n 
Braumbauigh is the menacing 
hired hand who Joins in singing 
his own uncompUmentary funeral 
dirge, “Pore Jud Is Daid " Others 
include Marge Samples as Aunt 
Eller, John Scott Alcorn as Slim, 
Dee Rose as Fred and Jeri Doug
las as Gertie, the girl with the 
gUtgle.

Choreography is by Laura Wil- 
liama and Ted Priour, who danced 
the original Agnes De MiUe dances 
both In New York and Chicago. Ac

companists for the show are June 
Leondar and Paul Lafferty, two 
pianists who h a v e  been well- 
received by other Midland au
diences.

"Oklahoma!” is, admittedly, an 
ambitious project for any amateur 
group to tackle, and most com
munity theatres have avoided it. 
But the Midland Theatre, under its 
full-time director. Art Cole, has 
scored one success after another 
in the last several years, and thea
tre members apparently believed 
themselves capable of performing 
in a professional manner.

How right they were is indicated 
by the fact that “Oklahoma!” was 
originally scheduled to run for five 
days, but public demand for tick
ets following opening night caused 
a hold-over for two more days.

Curtain time is 8 30. but reserva
tions must be claimed by 1 p m. 
Ushers will not seat patrons after 
the 6:30 curtain time until the end 
of Act One. Reservations may be 
made at the Midland Theatre Cen
tre. Mutual S-S841.

Airman 'Bright And Chipper' 
On Third Day In Space Barrel

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. liP -  Air
man Donald G. Farrell brushed 
his teeth and shaved this morn
ing just like man. other husky 
M-year-olds — except that he 
Is pretending to be on a trip to 
the moon

The blood six-footer from the 
Bronx was squecred Sunday Into 
a Sby-6-foot experimental sealed 
cabin, quickly dubbed a space

barrel, at nearby Randolph Air 
Force Base

Space medical experts at the 
base's School of Aviation Medicine 
expect Farrell to crawl from the 
cabin at 6 SS a.m. next Sunday 
unharmed by the seven days in 
a make-believe space ship

“Very bright and chipper” was 
the way Lt. Col. George R. Stein- 
kamp. chief of space medicine, 
repotted Farrell’s condition. "At

Death Threat Fails 
To Deter Witness

NEW YORK ur-A  mailed death 
threat failed to deter 16-year-old 
Roger MeShane from dinging to 
testimony that might send seven 
youths to the electric chair.

The slender, dark-haired boy, 
subjected to hammering cross-ex
amination yesterday, once more 
detailed the events of the night of 
last July 30 when his friend Mich
ael Farmer. 15, was murdered

IVonty-seven defense attorneys 
are fighting to save seven youth
ful defendants, charged with the

Private Jet Is 
'Sweet Music'

DALLAS UR—Bob Kamensky ex
pects "to hear the sweetest music 
I ever heard” near here today

Kamensky is the North Holly
wood. Calif. airplane parts broker 
uho loon will own a military jet 
plane, aomething the F ^ r a l  Gov
ernment said no individual could 
do

The ■' music." naturally maybe, 
is a jet's whine and shriek.

Southwest Alrmotlve Co. has fin
ished overhauling "Private Jet 
Engine No. I” at Its Love Field 
plant hero and delivered It to its 
jet test center at Carter Field near 
Fort Worth.

Kamensky searched all over the 
world for parti to a T-SS Shooting 
Star and found them—parta of 15 
separate planes—from Alaska to 
the Sahara.

The Shooting Star, designed aa 
a training plane for jet piloU. Is 
completely assembled at Phoenix, 
Aril., except for the engine.

Mhiwri Killed
LRNB, France I#)—Eleven mi

ners wart killed today when an 
elevator cage broke looee and fell 
215 feat Into a pit at the Dro- 
couri coal mine. The miners 
were going down for the morning 
shift An la tba cage ware killed.

murder, from the chair. They can 
have another go at MeShane to
day when be returns to the stand.

The witneas has idcntiflsd six 
of the Sevan acevued as having 
bean at tha murder scene, a pork 
in upper Manhattan. MeShane 
was stabbed twice in the chest, 
but testimony on this is not ad
missible b a c su ae the specific 
charge, first-degree murder, cov
ers only the assault on Farmer

While police are inclined to the 
theory that the death threat re
ceived Saturday by MeShane was 
the work of a young crackpot, 
they are t ak ing no chances 
l^'herevar MeShane goes — even 
while he Is sleeping—a detective 
will be near him.

The threatening letter u id  In 
part; "If them guys get the chair 
we’ll kill you . . . Keep it cool ”

It waa also di.scloscd thst Me
Shane was threatened in a school 
.vard last Novemher—more than 
three months after the Farmer 
boy, too crippled by polio to run 
away like MeShane finally did. 
was murdered

One of the defendants is 15. four 
are 16 and two are 16 If con
victed, death sentences are man
datory.

Two of the youths are white, 
two Negro, two Puerto Rican and 
one Is from the Dominican Re
public. Fanner was white, as is 
MeShane.

this point I see no reason why he 
should not last the full seven 
days "

Steinkamp described how Far
rell speod.v his tune in the her
metically sealed cabinet. He sees 
and hears nothing on the outside. 
All instructions are relayed to him 
by a closed-circuit television 
hookup or by prearranged signals 
on a panel of buttons and switch
es

He said Farrell has "work pe- 
rioda" of about four years that 
might be compared with standing 
a shift at the controls of a space 
ship. He has a rubber mattress 
he can inflate and stretch out on 
during a specified sleeping period 
Otherwise he mutt sit almost bolt 
upright

However, h is not all work and 
sleep. There are "rest periods” 
during which he reads, including 
two textbooks on accounting and 
English grammar. In these peri 
ods he also listens to hi-fi record 
music piped into the cell—mostly 
George Gershwin and G>le Por
ter selections that h^ picked be
fore the "trip” started

The scienti.sts figure if would 
not be impossible for space trav
elers to hear radio music broad
cast from the earth — or maybe 
from a space station relay point

Farrell follows a master menu I 
that Steinkamp said was "high in | 
protein and highly nutritious.” It 
does not consist entirely of con
densed or dehydrated foods He 
had an orange with his breakfast

To test Farrell's reactions from 
day to day an alarm signal may 
be sounded during any of his rest 
periods He is expected to respond 
and take over the controls of the 
make-believe space ship as soon 
as poe.sible

C-City Asks Aid 
Of County On 
Fire Fighting

COLORADO CITY -  The Colo
rado City Council voted Monds^r 
night to t r u e s t  the county 
to pay for fire trucks operating 
outside the city limits or to sus
pend fighting of fires in those 
areas.

The contract requested by the 
city will also fix liability for dam 
ages or injury on "fire runs” in 
Mitchell County. The effective date 
of the "cut o f f  was deferred un
til Tuesday when City Manager 
R. K. Snethen will m c^ with the 
commissioners to discuss the coo 
tract.

Snethen said that the county 
conunissioners had offered to pay 
t l  per year at their meeting to
day. Snethen haa said that about 
one-third of the city's fire calls 
are outside the city limits. The 
city has $14,755 set up in Its budg
et for fire-fighting.

"On that baoia, that's about 85.- 
000 a year that d ty  taxpayers 
spend to fight rural flree.” said 
councilman Jeff Taylor, "I think 
they can dig up Um money as 
well as we can”

The council also set April as 
election day to elect three council- 
men. .Mayor Trevor Crawford, Sie 
Hamm, and Jeff Taylor are mem
bers of the council whoae terms 
expire In April. Applicants for a 
place on the ballot must fUa by 
March 1.

Mrs. R, J. Porter, Mrs. R. B 
Baker and Mrs. J  A. Sadler were 
appointed aa election officials.

The council also voted to ac
cept bids for a new truck and a 
new police car.

Experts Cast Vote 
For Tranquilizers

WASHINGTON UB- Two ex
perts in the field of psychiatric 
medicine cast a vote of confidence 
today for tranquilizing drugs and 
the pharmaceutical houses which 
make and market them.

The psychiatrists told House 
investigators that although occa
sional abuses and honest mistakes 
occur, these do not w a r r a n t  
charges of misleading and distort
ed advertising against the great 
majority of ^ g  firms.

Tranquilizers^ are not the "hap
py pills" some' people think them 
to be, the doctors said, but "very 
important new medical toola" 
abw t which a great number of 
misconceptions have sprung up.

This testimony was prepared 
for a House Government Opera
tions subcommittee by Dr. Frank 
J. Ayd, a psychiatrist of Balti
more, Md., and Dr. Nathan S. 
Kline, director of research for the 
New York State Department of 
Mental Hygiene.

Tha testimony opened an inves
tigation of what Subcommittee 
Chairman Blatnik (D-Minn) said 
was concern by some physicians 
that drug houses have resorted to 
unscientific and deceptive sales 
promotion to ballyhoo their prod
uct.

Blatnik said the new tranquilix- 
ing drugs are Included In almost 
a third of all medical prescrip
tions written today. He put their
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total sales at 300 million dollars a 
year. ?

Both Dr. Ayd and Dr. Kline 
said that tranquilizers do not 
cause addiction, and that side re
actions may be annoying but not 
dangerous.,

"Properly administered, these 
drugs are -safe,” Dr. Ayd testi
fied. "The risk of addiction or 
habituation from prolonged use of 
tranquilizers is practically non
existent."

At the same time he said even 
“the most sanguine physician 
would not prescribe a tranquilizer 
for what might be termed normal 
anxiety.”

On the score of advertising. Dr. 
Ayd said most drug firms "cher
ish and seek the medical profes
sion’s confidence and respect.”

Ha conceded that some firms 
may violate good taste and ethi

cal standards, but added: “For
tunately, physicians are percep
tive individuals who, by their 
training and experience, view all 
drug advertising with a critical 
eye. .. . While a few of the so- 
called tranquilizers have been ad
vertised unwisely, the majority of 
manufacturers have exercised ad
mirably caution and restraint in 
their promotion.”

Dr. ,Kline praised pharmaceuti
cal firms for their' resear,ch which 
he said has produced major drug 
discoveries.

The "occasional excesses” of 
proniotional activity, he said, 
have already resulted In develop
ment of a self-regulating code of 
ethics among pharmaceutical or 
ganizations. He said this code is 
now well along in preparation and 
meets most of the objections 
which have been raised.

Drug Co. Restricts 
Chemical To Youths

HOUSTON in—Madings Drug 
Stores in Houston announced yes
terday it would not sell 16 differ
ent chemicals to youths without 
the consent and presence of their 
parents.

The drug firm explained that the 
chemicals were "p ^n tia lly  explo
sive” since they could be used for 
the production of home-made rock
ets.

Flame Domoge
M I L W A U K E E  UR Wind 

whipped fismes roared through a 
two-story basinets building in a 
Smith Side shopping district in 
near-zero weathCT last night, fell
ing 20 firemen and causing an 
estimated damage of more than 
5400.000

Dr. Gole J. Page
Chiropractor 

laturaace Cssnpenaatite 
UabUty Cases Acesptsi 

1487 G re a  Fheoe AM 4-6M

Thomas o m m  i r r r n

Hat Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color achomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

First Nan. Bank Building 
Phone AM 4^ 21

Patterson Heads 
Insurance Group |

Malcolm L. Patterson was | 
named president of the Big | 
Spring Insurance Association Mon- 
djy, succeeding R. E. McKinney.

Othera n am ^  were Lawrence 
Robinson, vice president; Jerry 
Mancill, secretary-treasurer; and 
E. P. Driver, treasurer. Patterson j 
formerly aarved as vice president | 
and Robinson as treasurer. Ethel , 
Mae McCracken, who wa.i secre-' 
tary, retired from the hoard along 
with McKinney.

Tha election was held at the reg 
niar meeting Monday at tha Wag 
SB WbecL

Man Or Woman 
Wanted

Haro is an opportunity to oarn a substantial sup- 
plamant to your annual incomo part tima, and 
tarritory availabla for prosporout full timo busi* 
noss. You art iimitad only by your ability. You 
will livo at homo and ba solf amployod. NO SELL
ING OR SOLICITING, as wo ostaolith your ac
counts for you. $495 roquirod for initial stock 
and oquipmant. If you havo tho ability to oporato 
your own businass, handling a Nationally known 
product, and can furnish go^ rtforonco, wo want 
to hoar from you, giving Phono numbor. A por- 
tonal intorviow will ba arrangad.

American
Distributing Co., Inc.

S917-B Woodson Mission, Kansas

Announce Way To Help 
Dnin AH $  Sinus GavHfes 

l/IHfhout Discom fort
Niw dscouftstast tabist for sisut coosistioo tuffsrirs 

K ts  both to draia elog|id slaas eavltiat 
aad rtllava distrassing baad paia

New York, N. Y. (Special) shrinks the swollen doors to tho 
Announcement has been made sinus cavities and hsips drain 
of a now tablet development away tho pain-causing pressure 
which hae tho remarkable ebil- and connstion. 
ity to help drain clogged einut The shrinking substance in 
cavities and thus relieve eon- this new tablet has been so euc- 
gestion and preasore. The head- cessful topically in promoting 
achea.pretauro pains, stuffed-up drainage of the linus cavities 
head, nasal drip, clogged breath- that it is now prescribed more 
in g -a ll the unrelenting symp- widely by doctors then eny me- 
toms the sinus sufferer knows terial for this purpoeo. This new 
so w ell-are  attacked directly medication it  now available at 
by improving drainage of the drug eountera without the need 
ainui areas. fo r a prescrip tion under the

Moat remarkable of all la the name, Drlstan*Tablets. Dristan 
fact that this is accomplished Tablets coet only 98# for a bot- 
with extraordinary spoM and tit of 24 tabletv. Buy and use 
without discomfort of any kind. Dristan Tablets with the abso- 
This new tablet does its remark- lute guarantee that they will 
able srork Internally, through drain away pain-causing pret- 
the blood stream. It deposits sure and congestion of t)>e sinus 
into every drop of blood plasma cavities, relievs the pain and 
a new medication which is ear- distress, or purchase price will 
ried to the sinus area, where it be refunded.

As for tranquilizers themsalvea. 
Dr. Kline said their developnwnt 
was akin to the beginning Of the 
atomic era, and may In fact "be 
of markedly greater Import In the 
history of mankind.”

Use of these drugs in the last 
five years, he said, has reduced 
the number of patients in mental 
hospitals, permitted individuals to 
go back to useful lives, and pre
vented institutionalizing m a n y  
acute patients. ; '

Featere-Lock Rmsb <M
DIAMONDS

Before You Buy Any Diansoad 
Sea FEATURE-LOCK

J. T. Grantham
JEWELRY

1909 Gregg la Edwards Haights

Do you own your car— or does it own you?

Switch to Ramble?
A m erica 's  True Econom y Car

RamUar'a firat in aconomy, easiest to drive, turn and 
park, smartest in appearance. Highest in resale value, 
too. That’s why Rambler sales are breaking all records— 
up 81%1 And only Rambler gives yoa the beat of both: 
American big car room and comfort, plot European small 
car economy nnd handling ease.

H b. Amorieon Meton Utama iiora for Awmieaaa

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
taa JohasM 84. Big Sprtag

Exdusivi "Magic-Window” Lidl 
Ravolutionory "Ovar-Flow”  Rinsal 

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED -  NO HIDDEN COSTSI
__________________  Monthly Paymtnts as low as $5.00!

Hers is tha wonderfully efficient, new double tub. . .  one regular washing tub and an extra tub 
for overflow! Lint and scum art floated up and out, not down through your clothas. Your clothes 
are left “super clean." It s loaded with work saving performance featuresi

TWIN BRUSH 'M ainl' POLISHER-WAXER
Rsfvler $S9.9S

34“

A  Brings back originol color to your flood 
A  Twin-brush dosign dots oviry floor job iitttod 
A  Plugs into any 110-volt outltt!

PAYMENTS AS UHLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!

4  C O N V i N I S N T  W A Y S  T O  BUYI 
3 0 - D A Y  O R S N  A C C O U N T i  Buy the 
th ings you  nood en d  w ant n o w . Pay  
fo r  tham  na«t m onth .
W O -D A Y  O R I N  A C C O U N T !  fu r-  
chaoo m a|or ap p lia n ca t n ow . Pay for 
fham  in o n e  paym ant w ithin  90  daya. 
■ A S Y  B U D O r r  R L A N t Fo u r montha 
to  p a y  fo r  m a jo r ap p lia n co a . Ju st a  
amall d o w n  paym ent and  fo u r equal 
m onthly paym anta.
T IM S  R A Y M I N T  R L A N t  P a y  any  
am ount d o w n  you  wioh. Taka as long  
as y o u  litre  t o  p a y  . . .  u p  to  24  
m ontha. M o n th ly  p a y m a n ta  aa lo w  
ea $5.CX).

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202 - 204 SCURRY
PLENTY

DIAL AM 4-5271 
PARKING
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CATCH 

SPUTNIK
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.A te  THE NEXT TWNS 
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H E K  ISLAND.*

I  W ia S E T S O M E  
OWNER ..TH EN  WE 
CAN CONCLUDE 
THE in t e r v ie w  
AND VOU BOTH 
CAN LSAVt.*

NOW COME THAT BARON 
FELLA S  KVEARIN'A MINS 
O E T EO O R .A N 'T H A T  
MASNl T N M U t
BTRANM SOiNV J MB SCIBNTinC , AUfi V  IXPtRIMSNTS ON

NUMMI M IN ftS.*
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ST IC K  
EM UP

OONT INTERRUPT ME, 
P H V U » .'- rM 6 lA O  
VOU BROUGHT THH 

LPPEN

JCCRETLV 
IN LOVE WITH VOUR 
HLBBAND.AM1* 

LISTEN-

VOU SEE HIS FAULTS HERE AT 
HOMEI-.LIVTNO HERE.l SEE 
THEM, TOO! BUT I  ALSO PUT 

UP WITH THEM EIGHT HOURS 
A DAY AT THEOfFICt!

iH!

I 'M  GRATEFUL TO 
FRANK— FOR LETTING 

ME UVE HERE---ANO GIVING ME 
A  X ) s :— SUT.CONFIOENTIALLVk  ̂
S IS - . t - -A rT lM E S , I  —HATE THE GUY I

THANKS.
LOU ANN*.-FOR 

THE
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*0« CANT DO THIŜ TO ¥£ • yOuRe 
aspest .nq an INNOCENT MAN ' BESIDES, IVE GOT A Sick WIFE IN THE hospital '

>OUR WIFES SETTING 
ALONG QUITE WELL.PROFESSOR....ANDI'M SlRE SHEXL be TOUCHED BV VOUR CONCERN OVER HER'' V WELFARE /

I'lESPEClAaV SINCE SHE QUESTIONED IT AFTER learning ABOUT lOUR RESERVATION FOR ON{ ON THAT FUShTtO SOUTH AMERICA .1

n r  Â EAN
TVM n  L

'W  WALTERS, V5UDONT realize HOW UNREASONABLE aEO CAN BE <1*̂  WHEN SHE LOSES HER temper

THEN PERHAPS 
INE'RE DOING you 
A FAVOR BY PUTTING J 
you IN JAIL /J
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NOW.T THINGS IS  S O  
BAD  EVEN  AM  WOLLDATT , 
BE SA FE  THAR.*.*

G. BUIN 
LUSE

$4095 1501 LancosttrVACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE AND UP—On Nbw EUREKAS Plus Big Trad*-lnt 
Borgains In Latest Modal Usad Cloontrs, GuorontB«d. 1 BIk. ^Vcsf GfOgg .GuarantMd S«rvicB For All Moktt—Ront CUonors, 50c Up piim« am Wtil
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BLOW
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CAPTAIN JOHN.

BUT
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HERS, MA'LM. CAPTAIN 
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HAD AT HE BOR

YEAH _ 
PAVING
c a ll  o n
N ICK O A V IS  

DUPE
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CrriAAATE BU SIN ESS MAN, AMP 
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ACROSS 

1. Timber tree 
4. Go bjr 
8. Beat

12. Meadow
13. Resist&nc# 

in an electric 
current

15. Limb
16. Native of an 

eastern 
country

17. Baking dish
19. Tips
20. Smooth
21. Large cask
22. Flat cap
24. Batter
25. Seat la 

church
28. Across
29. Repair
30. Transpor* 

tation charge

31. Place of 
rest

32. Sorrowful
33. Ravine
34. Beard of 

grain
35. Smear
36. Saying 
39. Heavy

garments 
41 Comie 

actors
44. Fish eggs
45. High placet
46. Regret
47. Chair
48. Inquisitive: 

colloq.
49. Abstract 

being
DOWN 

1. Winged

BelwtleN at Vtatareay'a Pintle
2 Medical 
fluids

3. Struck
4. Kind of 
fence

5. With full 
force

6. Whirled
7. Dry
8. Shallow 
vessel
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8. Indigo 
plant

10. Command 
to a cat

11. Fowls 
14. Assumed

propositioa 
18. Always
21. Levy
22. Style at 

haircut
23. Night 

before
24. Free
25. Part of a 

theater
26. Work unM
27. Tiny
29. Winnow
30. Simpleton 
31 ScandL

navian 
31 Shiny
34. Represen

tative
35. Ossifled 

tissues
36. Playii« 

cards
37. Round roof
38. Bowfla
39. City ia 

Texas
40. Substaottee
41. WttBIHM
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With Tommy Hart

Sport.s dialogue;
DR. HOWARD BEVIS, chairman of the President’s committee on 

scientists and engineers, revealing a poll on what athletes did after 
graduation:

“Oat ef 1,500 responses we found that about the same per
centage of football players went Into the professions as the rest of 
the student body. A relatively small percentage continued in ath
letics, either as participants or instructors. As I recall it, only one
turned out to be a day laborer.”

• • • *

RON DeLA.NEY, Ireland’s gift to Villanova University, explaining 
why he runs to win, not necessarily for impressive time:

“ It’s not that 1 don’t want to run faster. But I'm ]ust another 
lazy Irishman.”

• • • *
ROCKY MARCl.^NO. former heavyweight boxing champion, speak

ing before a dinner audience in Omaha:
“ If I told you I could knock Floyd Patterson flat, you’d think 

I was bragging. But if I told you I couldn’t brat him you’d know 
I’d be lying.” » « • •

RED S.MITH, New York writer:
’Piclorially, the Miami show was by far the best of the New 

Year’s Day Bowls. There seemed to be cameras all over the place 
—upstairs for the comprehensive view, on the sidelines squinting 
along the players' bench and somewhere behind focused on the 
back of the coach’s neck. In the Florida sunshine, the pictures 
were elegantly defined, the commentary was excellent, and the 
referee had a remote - control mike pinned to his breastbone so 
watchers could hear him conferring with the team captains on 
penalties. Happily, no one within earshot called him what referees
sometimes are called in the heat of the conflict.”

• • • •
ARTHUR (RED) PATTERSON, assistant general manager of the 

Los Angeles Dodgers:
“The thing that has impressed me most In Los Angeles is 

crowds. I thought the biggest tipoff on crowds was that one of 
66.000 which attended the Pro bowl game long after the football 
season ended. 1 was more Impressed by this than the 101.000 for 
the Ram-tOer game and, believe me, that one was a surprise, 
t'ompared with New York. I think Los Angeles Is more sports 
minded. I never before saw a place that runs so many banquets 
and everyone wants someone to talk about sports. There are nine 
of us on the Dodger staff who have been going around making 
speeches—at banquets, breakfasts and barbecues. This breakfast 
business is new to me. If they esn’t get you on a luncheon or dia-
ner, they say ‘how about breakfast?* ”* • • •

JOE VMLLIA.MS, New York scribe:
“There are no tears here for Jimmy Foxx . . .  In his day Ed 

Walsh was as bright a luminary on the diamond as Foxx ever was 
la his. Baseball didn’t tie Itself InU knoU guarsnleeing his econom
ic independence, either. The year the spitball marvel won M games 
for the While .Sox, his pay was $3,500. Most be ever got was M.OOO. 
His career ended, he tried to help himself; he tamed to nmpiring. 
Found the profession ansniuble to his temperament, took a job as 
a rareuker lor an Indastrlal plant In his hometown of Meriden, 
t'onn.. and managed somehow to send two sons through college. 
Regrets? Yon do tho beU yon can with what yon’vo got, la his 
invariable answer.”• • • •

AVERY BRANDAGE. president of the International Olympic Com
mittee. in a slap at the Pacific Coast Conference

“What Is the state of amatenrism when a group of Parlftc 
Coast colleges form their own group, adopt a rode of ethics, hire a 
detective U watch themselves and then break np when they get 
cangbt?”

Two Local Boys Are Among 
Vets Due Bock At McMurry

* ♦ V «
‘ t $ •*  »

y

In Important Game Tonight
The Forsan Buffaloes (above) visit Knott for an Important District 19-B basketball game tonight. By 
winning, the Buffs can assure themselves of a tie for first place with Garden City. Garden City 
plays Sterling City. Left to right, front row, they are Milton Bardwell, Johnny King. Jerry Bardwell. 
Roy Newson and Frank Tate. Back row, Jon Fields, Tommy Willis, Kenneth Duffer, George White, 
Charles Skeen and Coach Jamet Blake.

Longhorns To Host 
A bilene Tonight

ABILENE. (SC)—Coach Tommy 
F'.Uis will launch spring football 
training at McMurry College 

} Wednevday
Approximately 40 players will 

report for the first day of prac- 
lue, including M returning letter-
nun

I :idcr NCAA rules, spring train
ing Ls limited to 10 daily work
outs. which must be completed 
within 30 days beginning with the 
iiiiti.il pr.iclicc session 

l!llis has indicated the first few 
ci.ivs will be .spent on conditioning 
c\«-rciM-s. and Mssing and kick 
ing tundamcntals.

The returning Indian lettermcn. 
which Include almoet two deep at 
each position, probably Is rne of 
I lie largest groups of numeral w in
ners to report Ivack to the Reser- 
v.iiion in scxcral se.isoni.

Tho Ictlcimcn include wing- 
nun n.illon Hicks. Wylie Wise, 
'of Big Spring*. Jim Jackson and 
Don Hippin; t.vckies Charles Bald
win. Bill Gorman. Gene Hargrove, 
Robert J.vnies; guards Charlie Da- 
V1*. Joe Allen Boyd. Fred Enright. 
Eugene Dryer, and centers Jim 
B.vidwin anid Elmo Cure 

Backfield men include .Iim Boyd. 
George Bridges, halfbacks; Ernie 
Davis, fullback and Tommy Mc
Adams of Big Spring* and Ter
ry O Rricn. quarterbacks 

.Several promising backs include 
Bobby llartgr.ives. 195. former 
Sweetwater lUgh School star, who 
IS expected to give the Tribe add
ed strength at fullback. Gerald 
Combs, a 135-pound scatb.vck who 
missed last season due to a broken 
ankla. should be ready to go at 
full speed in spring tr.vinmg The 
former Iowa Park High School

athlete is one of the fastest play
ers oa the squad.

Randy Roten. quarterback from 
Dallas, Jim Sadler. Little Rock, 
Ark . halfback, and Don Howard, 
another halfback from Meadow, 
are considered good prospects. 
Jack Amason. a aophomon--to-be. 
may prove tough opposition for 
a center slot

Led by Little All-American Char
lie Davis at guard, other Tribe 

j front men probably will include 
I Dryer, Enright. Joe Boyd all fight
ing for the otN-r gu.ird position. 
Gorman. Charles ILildwin and 
Hargrove will battle for suprem
acy at the tackles, with Dee Pre
witt, 215. from Hamlin; Boh Siv- 
ley. 210. Honey Grove. Doyne 
Mclver, 230. Santa Anna, and Car
los Cunningham. 235. Roswell. N. 
M., joining in Bud Busher, tough. 
200-pounder from Winters, s h o ^  
give plenty of trouble at the strong 
line slots.

A stiff fight is expected to de
velop at the Banker positions. 
Wise. Jackson. Hicks and ITippIn 
all have a year s experience to 

j build from Paul Wilson, up from I the frosh squad, it a dark hone 
i candidate
I The climax to spring practice I probably will include Ibe annual 
, infra squad g.vme between ex-let- 
termen and the 195S unit.

The Big Spring Steers, now dead
locked with Odessa for the lead 
in District 2-AAAA basketball 
standings, face a big roadblock 
on their way to their show-down 
with the Bronchos tonight.

The Longhorns will play host 
to the hot-and-cold Abilene Ea
gles, long since out of the running 
for the title they won last year 
but nonetheless a potent factor in 
the race.

Big Spring owes Abilene a debt 
of gratitude but no one here is 
willing to let the War Birds re
turn home with a victory as pay
ment. Abilene knocked off Odes
sa. 71-60, in Odessa last week to 
stage far and away the biggest up
set of the .season.

It was the only conference game 
the Flock has won this season and 
Nat Gleaton's team turned the 
trick by ainking 37 of 39 free 
tos.ses. TTie Steers will try to see 
to it that the visitors don't get 
that many chances tonight.

The game gets under way about 
8 to pm ., or immediately after 
the Basketball <}ueen has been 
crowned Her identity, incidental
ly. will remain a secret until her 
coronation. Candidates for the hon
or are Jean Fuqua. Shirley Terry 
and Carlene Coleman.

The game will be the final home 
regular season appeamace of two 
of the finest players in Big Spring 
High School hi.story. Jan Louder- 
milk and Jimmy Evans Billy Bob 
Satterwhite. first line reserve, is 
the only other senior on the Ik s I 

I team.
Odessa faces a toughie tonight.

meeting Midland in Midland. The 
Bronchos shaded the Bulldogs by 
five points in their previous meet
ing at Odessa but had to hand- 
fight it all the way to the wire.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight, along with LoudermiHi 
and Evans, are Benny McCrary, 
Bill Thompson and Preston Hol
lis.

Abilene haa some outstanding 
threats in Jimmy Perry, Kenneth 
Cook and Randy Hurst. Hurst 
scored 20 points against Big Spring 
last time.

A B game is scheduled for 6;IS
p.m.

In addition, there’ll be an Ele
mentary school league all-star con
test, starting about 9 p.m.

C. W. Tanner. East Ward men

tor, heads up one team and Dan 
Bustamente of Kate Morrison the 
other.

Tanner, who picks his squad 
from among East Ward, North 
Ward. West Ward and Airport 
schools, announced his team last 
night.

He'll start Don Anderson, West 
Ward; Norman Patterson, East 
Ward; Michael Peters, East Ward; 
Manny Martinet, North Ward; 
and D. R. Gartman. East Ward

Others on the team include E. 
J. Self, West: Tony Loftls, East; 
Robert Hamilton, North; Richard 
Bethell, East; Velton Jones, Air 
port: Roy Payne. Airport; Cedi 
Hudgins, North; Doug McMeans. 
Airport; Dick Irons, East; and 
Joe Polanco, West.

FOR PRACTICE

Harmon To Houston
HOUSTON fV- Doug Ea«on. ex

ecutive secretary of the Houston 
Golf A.<isn, announced yesterday 
that Claud Harmon, former Mas
ters champion, would take part in 
the Houston classic.

Sam Snead Vows To 
For Open Crown Again

By W ILBl R JOHNSON 
OKLAHOMA CITY f* -Golfer 

S.im Snead traveled 1.500 miles to 
loll 1.500 Oklahoma sporl.smen 
tli.it he pl.ins to return to the 
stale in .lune for the National 
Open tournament "which 1 always 
picks myself to win ’’

Gonial Sam let It be known at 
the annual all sport.s jamboree 
last night that he hadn’t given up 
the idea of winning the Open 
champion.ship despite heartbreak
ing experiences en route to four 
second-place finishes.

The .58lh annual Open champion
ship will be played at Southern 
Hills in Tulsa June 12-14 and F. G 
McCTintock. representing that club 
emceed Snead through a brief 
clinic session.

Me managed to get in a few 
q u e s t i o n s  while Snead took 
rhythmic swings at a plastic goU 
hall and one of the queries was 
dired to the point 

"Sam. who do you pick to win 
the Open this ym r?"  McClintock 
askod.

Snead retorted quickly. "Man. 
I alwayi picks myself to win bat 
look what happens!"

The appreciative audience re- 
s|ionded with loud applause, indi
cating that Snead would one*

again be a favorite for the Open 
loumamcnl

Sam never did get around to 
mentioning any other names but 
later confided that he considered 
the Open tournament one which 
was won on the putting greens.

"Putting is 70 per cent of the 
game and the Open is won by the 
six and seven foot putts, the ones 
that go in for pars ’’ the Slammer 
said

"I talked to Joe Dev. executive 
diredor of the United Stales Golf 
Assn , the other day and he told 
me the greens at Southern Hills 
eouldn’t he made fast. but. boy I 
can’t believe that ’’

"I remember every inch of the 
way on the IMh hole at Spring 
Hill when I took that 8 in the 1939 
championship and I believe I 
could put thq plo In the exact 
spot on the green." he reminisced.

Many Oklahomans saw Snead 
shoot 277 at Southern Hills to win 
the TuLsa Open in 1945 but the 
course played under normal con
ditions and par of 284 Par for the 
Open will he 280 over 6,980 yards 
and under strict USGA specifica
tions

Snead said he Ihinks 385 or 286 
will bq good enough to win.

Venturi To Skip 
The Texas Open

J
JIMMY EVANS 

la Last Home Gam#

SAN A.NT0N1O (JB-Ken Ven
turi. heaviest winner along the 
winter tour, won’t be here but 
most of the other golf hotshots 
were in the field that moved out 
today in first tuneup rounds for 
the ttS.OOO Texas Open

Venturi, who took two tour
nament titles—Thunderhird and 
Phoenix—is going to Tulsa to 
practice over the course that will 
he the scene of the .National Open, 
thus skipping the oldest tourney 
on the winter trail.

But the terrific Heberts—Jay 
and Lionel—and Doug Ford. Jim
my Demaret. E. J. Harrison. 
Frank Stranahan. Mike Souchak 
and Roberto de Vicenzo head up 
a strong field that will contest for 
the big money in the storied Texas 
Open starting Thursday.

Today the big guns of the tour 
were firing in a $3,800 pro-amateur 
at Oak Hills Country Club while 
152 of the lesser lights were shoot
ing for 62 qualifying places They 
were playing Brackenridge Park’s 
6.490-yard, par 71 course where 
the (>pen will be run off.

Rain and cold caused scores to 
soar yesterday when area pros 
pla>'cd in two pro-amateuqs but 
it was expected to clear today and 
tournament officials had hopes 
that the weather would be iilral 
when a field of l-V) starts battling

Musicians Close In On Top 
Team In Bowling Circuit

Pace-setting Nalley-Pickle took 
a 3-0 drubbing from Anderson 
Music in Hover Mixed le.igue 
bowling competition last w<H*k- 
end and now leads second-pl.ice 
Park Inn by only four games

Park Inn took advantage of the 
opportunity by drubbing Dihrell’s. 
2-1. In other m.itihes, Cauble’s 
Garage defeated Hester’s. 2-1; and 
Mitchell Van and Storage turned 
back Nutt Drive In. 2-1.

Anderson Music led team scor
ing. with 968 2792. followed by Di- 
brrll’s. which had 938 2702.

K B. Dozier trf Anderson’s led 
the men in individual scoring, with 
224-595 Richard Caiible of Cauble’s 
had a .592 aggregate and Tom 
Daisley of Caiihlc's a 220 game.

Among the women. Vera Dozier 
of 'Nutt's had a S.T total an'l 
Frances Glenn of Dibrell’s a 560 
Sugar Brown of Anderson came 
up with a 217 single game and 
Audrey Piper of Nalley Pickle a 
21.5.

Splits were converted by;
T l ^  Helm. Nutt’s 14-9*; Vera 

Dozier, Nutt's (5-6-10 and 5-10); 
Audrey Piper, Nalley-Pickle (210 
and 5-9*; Jack Starnes, Nalley- 
Pickle (3-10 twice); Tom MeGrt*e- 
vy, Nalley Pickle 13-10*; L J 
Brown, Anderson (5-7 and 3-10); 
Sugar Brown. Anderson (3-10); 
Charles Summerall. Anderson 15- 
7-9>; Bob Bishop, Mitchell Van 
($-10 twice, 5-8-JO and 3-9-10); 
Vince Best, Mitchell Van (3-7); 
Shirley Bishop, Mitchell *5-6-10); 
Frances Glenn, Dibrells (4-7-10); 
Thelma Geers, Park Inn (54);

and Ruth Matris. Park Inn (2-7-10).
In makeup games last Satur

day, Nalley-Pickle edged Nutt 
Drive In. 2-1; and Mitchell Van 
won over Anderson, 2-1.

Mitchell Van lacked of tying 
the season’s sconng record with 
a 2818 aggregate. Vince Best of 
Mitchell \an  214-218-599 Shir
ley Bishop of Mitchell's 212-596 and 
Margo McGreevy of Nalley-Pickle 
214 575.

Next week. Park Inn bowls 
Mitchell Van. Nalley-Pickle tries 
Cauble Garage, Hester’s meets 
Anderson Music and Nutt Drive 
In tanglos with Dibrell s.
AttndUiit:Team W 1.
N »ll«)-PU kla .......................................... 7̂ 17Park Inn ...............................  M t\Dtbr̂ U • ............................... 2% 15Andrraon Mû ta ..........................  If 15
Mitrh^lJ Vitn .............................  M I tCftuble Oarncf ....... ................  15 If

t  .................................... 10 H
N utt DrlT* In IT 17

for the $2,800 top money Thursday
(?buck Klein of San Antonio was 

low pro in one of the pro-ama
teurs. shooting a par 71 at Willow 
Springs course. Elroy Marti of 
Houston had a 3-over-par 75 to 
lead the way at the Fort Sam 
Houston course

But the weather didn’t bother 
Billy Maxwell, the Odessa. Tex . 
redhead Maxwell toured Oak 
Hills in a 3-under-par 68 in a prac
tice round played with Dizzy Dean, 
the ba.seball broadca.sler

Billy Casper, winner of the Bing 
Crosby Tournament, has been ill 
and may not be able to play here 
If so. it will mean that winners 
of only three of the .six winter 
tour tournaments will he on hand 
—.Stranahan. winner at I.os An
geles; E. J . Harrison, champion 
at Tijuana, and Lionel Hebert, 
who won at Tucson. Jay Hebert 
is defending champion here.

HAWKS TIP PAPOOSES 
FOR 18th DECISION

The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks put together two good halves of basketball agalnsl 
McMurry here Monday night to win a 68-63 decision.

Last lime out against the Papooses, the Big Spring club blitzed them for a half, only to cool off in the 
final 20 minutes and lose by 15 points.

The Hawks, who now have wone 18 games in 25 starts, hit 39.4 per cent of their shots in the first half 
and 42.3 in the last for an overall mark of 40.7.

At one stage in the final half, they led by as much as 11 points but the Papooses — who were in the 
process of losing their fourth verdict in ten starts — closed the gap in a hurry, after that.

Benny Carver, HCJC’s all-state performer from Bowie, ployed one of his better games. He hit for 20 
points and was a tower of strength, defensively.

Tommy Zinn also had a good night for Harold Davis’ team. He rebounded well and chipped in with 
16 points. Ray Clay added ten to the Hawks’ point aggregate. Bill Borries and Larry Glore were tough 

------- ----- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------fon the boards.

IF HE CHOOSES

McClellan Can Go 
Back To Bayloi

Tony DeSpirito 
Back In Saddle

MIA.MI. Fla. vF — Tony De- 
Spirito. a daredevil rider whose 
li.st of injuries over the past four 
years reads like a chapter from 
Gray’s Anatomy, is back in the 
saddle again.

The 22-year-old I. a w r e n c e. 
Ma.ss . jockey who set an Ameri
can record of 390 winners in 1952. 
had his first mount since S<^tem- 
ber at Hialeah Park yesterday. 
He has mounts in the second and 
ninth races today.

DeSpinto didn’t win on Pong- 
free in the fourth race but he 
.staged such a head-and-head duel 
with John Dick, the hot favorite 
and eventual victor, that the 21.216 
fans gave him a rousing ovation

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
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Dial AM 4-5211
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WACO (̂ )—Mike McClellan, star 
athlete who pulled out of Baylor 
and enrolled last week at Okla
homa, still had a home with the 
Bears today If he wanted it.

Oklahoma turned a cold shoul
der to the Baylor football and 
track star yesterday when Coach 
Bud Wilkinson refused him an ath
letic scholarship.

Baylor had refused steadfastly 
to give the 18-year-old Stamford, 
Tex., freshman a letter of release 
to Oklahoma stipulating that Okla
homa had not recruited him. Bay
lor officials, including head foot
ball coach Sam Boyd, accused 
Oklahoma of unethical tampering 
with the boy.

".Naturally,” said McClellan, 
‘T m  disappointed but I don’t 
blame Mr. Wilkinson. 'There is no 
reason why they should change 
their policy for me.”

Law school dean Abner McCall 
of Baylor, chairman of the school's 
faculty athletic committee, said 
the letter Oklahoma wanted was 
just a device to keep Oklahoma’s 
skirts clean.

Jan Is Nearing 
District Mark

Jan Loudermilk of Big Spring 
needs 34 points in the Steers’ re
maining two games to equal his 
own District 2-AAAA bsiisketball 
scoring record, set last year.

Loudermilk scored 162 points in 
eight games last season. He now 
has 128 in six contests, which 
figures out to an average of 21 
points a game.

The Steers’ remaining games 
ara with Abilene tonight and Odes 
ta  on Friday.

Loudermilk is II points ahead of 
San Angelo’s A] Dodson in the In 
dividual scoring race and has play 
ed one less game than Dodson 
who will not be Involved in con 
ference play tonight.

A distant third in the race Is 
Midland's Bobby Fisher, who has 
95 points.

Individual scoring!

Last night. Jack Patterson. Bay
lor track coach, said he would be 
happy to have McClellan back at 
Baylor. And McCall said his ath
letic scholarship at the Baptist 
school was still open.

"I can’t speak for Baylor offi
cials,” said Patterson, "but 1 be
lieve they would be glad to have 
McCHellan back. Personally,” ho 
added. " I’d be very happy to see 
him return."

Wilkinson denied any recruiting 
or unethical conduct. Boyd con
ceded that he thought the "unethi
cal tampering" was perhaps done 
by former Oklahoma students 
rather than Wilkinson.

McClellan, still in Norman, 
Okla., said last night, "I have no 
plans for the future. I’ll probably 
leave Norman t o m o r r o w  or 
Wednesday, return lo my home 
town of Stamford and think about 
what I’ll do”

And here in Waco, track coach 
Patterson said, "Mike is so con
fused and let-down that I don’t 
know whether he will contact Bay- 
b r  officials again or not.” ,

Rockets Claim 
District Title

riayay Ft Ft VyLaudarmllk. Bt .. .................. 41 4A iliDodhon. ftc ................  4i u IIA
Ptober. Md ......... .................. » a MNurtt. Ab ...... ................  » lA fi

Od ..a* ................  w r aMcCoulatry, .... ................  At If •1Po<rwt. Md ................  S a 71Who*. Od ................  M M ifMrHoTTH Od ................  n 11 C7Nollte M ................  n U A4
PbtTT. Ab ...a ................  n a A4

Md ................  a It 42Tbompaon. BB .... .................. SI If 41J Evan*. Bt ................  a 14 MA!»iard#r Ac ......... a 14 54Rodcern. if ................  17 11 MAb ................  11 14 SO
Marthan̂  Od ... ................  lA It 47HritU. Od ......... ................  IS St 45
^mer. Ac ___ ................  IS U 4iBrWD Md ................  1A 4 43MrCrarr. BS ................  IS If 31MfEtr^. Ab .................. 11 It aMd ................  IS t aNjmpbrty, Md ................  IS 4 SRCote. Ac ................  f 7 aMd .................. a 4riTTB. Ab .............. . ■ S '• 1Builar. Od ___ .................. 4 •
ffarriMn. Ab .................. S f 111TbempMir Ab ................  4 S 13BtiMell. Ab ................  z 4B̂ rdMfi Od .................. S 1 •ARMrrvtitU. BA .. ................  s S iCl̂ ndmiA. BA .................  4 A 4Btrbolo. Ab ....... ........  S 9 1 1Md ............... s S 1B E toaa BA . ............... s I »tMd .................  s 1 SAc ................  1 ? 4 'Wtntrr4 Od ................ s 4 4
Wilmsn. Ab ___ ................  A 3 3Ru«*ei; Bs _____ .................. 1 A ?Creen# BA ....... ................  A 3 2Hanson Md .................  1 A 3Rinc. Ab A S 3

Lakeview’s Rockets of B I g 
Spring have qualified to take part 
in the State Negro High School 
basketball tournament in Prairie 
View, which starts Feb. 20.

Plainview made it possible for 
Lakeview to win the District 1-A 
championship by upsetting Vemoo 
last weekend. Had Vernon won. it 
would have forced Big Spring Into 
a playoff for the crown.

Coach Rooaeveit Brown's team 
has now won 21 and lost eight aad 
may play Odessa on F rid ^ .

Lakevirw's B team will take 
part in a tournament at Sweet
water Saturday.

District standinpi 
Team W L
Big Spring ...........   S 1
Vernon • • • , • • , 4  2
Plainview «••••«••••••• $ 2
Lamesa 0 6

Owen Mobley, who was playing 
with tho McMurry varsity in the 
last meeting between the two 
clubs, counted 20 points for tho 
Papooses. Bob Dubois and Lm  
Wescot each tallied 11.

All through the first half. It was 
nip and tuck and the lead changed 
hands a half dozen times. HCJO 
pulled into a 32-29 lead just at tho 
half.

HC lost two boys, John Tindlo 
and Alvin Cohom, on fouls. Mo
bley was the only Papoose to bo 
banished to the penalty box.

However, the Hawks won tho 
game at the free throw line, con
verting 20 times in 37 attempts to 
but 11 in 24 tries for McMurry.

The Hawks will be idle I'.ntil 
Friday night, at which time they 
play Clarendon in Garendon. They 
move on over to Amarillo on Sat
urday.
MrMl'BSr ((J)L»rry Whll» .........
Tom Brown .........Rot JWmei .........Owen tioblej .....
Waller McCauUez ,.Oaorga Barnett .....Charica HaU .........Bob Dubota ..........Lee Weacot .........

Total! ........... .Ht'JC tut
Bennr Carrer ..... .Mika Muafroea .....Larry Qloro .........Tommy ZInn ........BUI Borrioa .........OUbert Belt ........Data Woodrun .....
Bay Clay .........
John TUmH# .....Jeaaa McElraalh ...AlTin Cohorn ........Total! ...

Half tlma teorw—HCJC n  McMurry 29. Officlala f au Cook and Boyca Bala.

Peanuts Gets Hot 
In Golf Tourney

LOS ANGELES (J4-Harry fPe» 
nuts) Lowery, manager of Austin 
in the Texas League, shot a $• 
over-par 72 yesterday for the beet 
score by an active baseball man 
in the Soothem California Hot 
Stove League Annual Golf Tour- 
namcot

Tba lowest score of the day at 
Candlewood Countrv Club was 71 
by Hal Gregg of the Inactive 
group.

Fg rt-M Ff Tw1 0* 1 2 a3 0- 0 1 A1 1-1 4 310 0> 4 5 200 U 3 3 14 1- 1 4 f0 O' 0 3 03 1- 3 3S 7. 1 a ua 1M3 M aFf rt-M n  Tp• A* 1 4 240 1-13 0 13 (h 3 4 A7 3* 4 a lA3 4- 1 1 A1 O' A 1 30 A- S A A3 i- 0 0 10
1 1- 3 3 30 A- 0 0 A1 1 s 3S4 3A-17 It 6A

Withdraws Prottst
PLAINVIEW OB-Plainview haa 

decided to withdraw its protest of 
Amarillo's 73-72 vicUnV in a 
schoolboy baskrthsU game Friday 
night 'The protest involved a sub
stitution Plainview was not al
lowed to make after the player 
was fouled and shaken up.

WHY . . .
B« Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Law Prices — Fast Service

6 0 2  G r e g g

E x t r a 
d e e p ,  c u r v e d  

lu g s  o r e  b r o c e d  rto or  
♦ho c e n t e r  o f  th o  p u l l in g  
z o n e  vw here  e x t r a  s t re n g th  
i t  n e e d e d .  T h i s  m e a n s  
t h e y ' l l  p u l l  b e t te r ,  lo n g e r .

asa TMt MAM WHO UMS TMfM

"Yowr Tiro Heodquorton"
CREIGHTON 

TIRE CO.
203 W . 3rd  D ia l  A.M 4-7821

SUNNY BROOK
Kentucky Straight Bourbon W hiskey

’s e s n K t n .

T he great bourbon o f  the Old W est 
is  w in n in g  n ew  fr ien d s everyw h ere!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that w ill win you too!

THE 010 SUNNY BROOK COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. KY„ OISTRIBUTEO BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CO. • IB  PROOF
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REMINGTON 
'ADDING MACHINES

While They Last

$99,50
(lll.OM.M TeUI)

CLICK'S PRESS
Cemmerrlul Printlnf 

set E. 9«li AM 4-1

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE ........
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

REAL ESTATB A

BOl'SES FOR SALE AI

Political
Announcements

T h t  H»r»M It • ’lOiorifKl to  tBoonnro 
th t  foUowln* f tn c ld ic l f f  lor public 
o ff lr t .  tu b io f i to lh» D cm ocriU o Prt- 
m ir y  e l Ju ly  X.

D i s x m r T  jrvc,r.'. 
r k t r i io  P tn iT M

D B T K irT  r i r « *
Wte* rkotu

c x i r v T T  j v p r . e
E« 1. C orpcolor

COI NTT J l  IK ir-C L A S^C O C K  TO. 
D irk MlIckrU

C O rv T T  A T T O «\E T  Wtvto Ittmt - 
J o k t B k k i r t  r* riM

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

lot You'll Uko thU on«. IIXSOO,
o por

PI*

1305 G reu AM 4-1
JAIME MORALES 

Real Estate
61# VW Tih. IH y  o r nl«tal A

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000
0  1 aad 2 Batlu •  Veated far Air CoadlUeBteg

^ •  Ceramic TUe la Skewer •  Cealral Heal
•  Garbage Disposal •  Birch Cabtecto
•  Veate-Hood Over Raage •  Chelce of Cetera

^ 0  Large Lete 0  Hardweed fleera

ONLY 3 GI HOMES L E ^
IN COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

Solas OfficB In Our N«w Location At

t LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th

•
Dial AM 4-7950

tytno
THREB ROOM beat*  oa K ktt Mb. tS.MS.
II ivo down.
INCOME PR O PE R T T . A pertm enl b e u te t
on North tid* B n n ( t  S39» m ootbly. Will 
rf'.l for $J0 AV). hkU down.
TWO ]  BEDROOM bom**—Om  eiiU iak 
city Itm llt

C O rN TT T t r k k l  EE B  
E r ta r l t  t , l m

C O rV T T  C l P B R l  
r t t l l M  S. P r lty

c o r v T T  s r r r .  o r  s c b o o i s
W tikcr B tllcy

COI NTT rO M M t'k IO V FB  PCX. 1 
B tip k  W bllt
c  i: iK c ti  G l l lu a  
M. A. Lilly

COI NTT COMMISSIONEB PCT 4 
E i r i  H tll 
WUIIt W tikcr 
L J. O tTldyea

A. 1 .  I »MCI

jT S T ic E  o r  r i i C B
F t l .  1—r u r »  i  

A. M S tlllT ta  
Dr. (law  J r » n -  
B H rrII  n .  J.<AliMa

C O IN T T  ( irR IE T O B  
B tip h  B tk rr

3 BEDROOM Brick Trim—Fenceo 
yard. Good location. GI equity, 
S2300.
4 ROOM and bath with income 
property. $6,S00 equity. For sale or 
trade for smaller place.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
two Grepf! AM 4-4543

EXTRA NICE
O O IIF O E  PA R E  — IB rd ro o H  bod d tn  
brick horn*. I ' l  bkOik. rk rp rU d . d raped , 
a ir  rondltloced  f r a r rd  y a rd , p lum bed  
for w krher and d ry e r. P r ice d  ri«h».

)  BEDROOM BRICE Hom e t lo te  to  
Ju n io r C o l> (e  K :tcbrn-dea ro m b to a tio a . 
r .e c tn c  o irn  and r k n f  a. carpeted  
U iroutbout, t  tile bk 'Ju , doab le  carp o rt.

BOB FLOWERS
Real EUtete

FIELD OFFICE-1707 Y.\LE 
\M 3-31-Vi NighU AM 4-5906

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Pi''R &AIK or tr*d« tn m co i
b^slroocn hociiR tn A biltof. for •quiiT In 

' ^om • or ftcrYAf* ^  ^  *rouad Spnz^  
AM
5VALL •  llcV>M houM to bo moTOd 
Irr.m^iAXo po«»#>ttoci P rt«  H*rmocuaA, 
AM 4A1U or AM  4-3453

MARIE ROWLAND

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
BOL'SES FOR SALE AS

\VESTERN HILLS 
11 FINE SUBURB.AN LOTS — ki- 
Acr« Each. All city utilities. Tak# 
your choice —

$1275-11675
TERMS AVAILABLE

Tot Stalcup
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4^715
E Q U m r IN 3-Bedroom OI houM Ponced 
bAckYarde U13 R uU troad  Dtit* Dtai AM  
4-7KG.____________________________ _________
S ic *  t w o  n » cn  furaU hed hou»e Fenced 
YATd. on re a r  of two good k x t. P iv td  
street. Phone AM 3-159$.
BT O W N B K -3 Bedroom OI bouse, close 
le  scboois. fenced backward low mooth- 
If  paym ents. tlTSd equity AM 4-5901
POR SALE One 3 bedroom  end one 
3 b ^ ro o cn  bouse—S^s m iles Cs»t HLfb- 
wsy 90 SI ’R ent' s i fn —MUler Addition.
BT O W N E II-3  Bedroom bouse, attached 
ra ra g e  L arpe KM. P riced  rtfb t. Dial 
AM 4 - r t3

SUBURBAN A4
B E .\m F U u  

BLTLDING SITES
On# or More Acres 

Southeast Part of Town 
' Close To School!

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Home 
AM 4^13

Offlce 
AM 3̂ 2312

4M  J -W I m  w TUI AM sent
AITO S E R \in » -

S M  W HEEL ALIORMKWT 
4PI E u l  3rd PboM  AM I M il

MOTOR 8E A R IN O  SC T T IC E  
J Ottoman Pbcoa AM v a n i

BEAITV SHOPS—
BON-ETTE BEA C TT SALOM 

I f l l  Jobakoa ______ PtAl AM >->IO

CLE .AVERS—
FASHION CLEANEIU 

148 W.^ 4«h DiaI am 4-4ia.
OREOO ETHEET CLEAHERa 1788 Ortft ________Pboo* AM «-84U

NEW BRICK ^  BKlrpom. cyrarrJc III* 
b*Ji. lATf* bTtr.f mocn. bvauiitul k itcbm . 
c rr.ira l b»»t. carpo rt, Imrya loL 111 *00 
J BEDRiXlM DEN lar»* kiicbkn. 1 
a c re , bam  and corraL 111 Mb 
OWNER LEAVING—Lark# 1 bcdrookn. «'.# 
ba'Ji • u h  dr*»*:nf kabla *4 ft b»m f 
room, carport, ! •  ft. iok—81IS8 dowa 
1 BEDROOM, carport oa W ilk t com or 
Iok. I  y aa rt o.d. Total MdOk 
J BEDROOM d m  w.ih f.rop 'aco car- 
I-otad. c m tra l haal. d.vub.o carport. ] 
roocn co ita c t AB for 111 VR 
REAL BCT8 IN INCOME FR O FE E T T  

I I  kRO E CORNEE LOT C M  la oa 
H-.ctaaT. I lk  Mb ________

NICE SOM E <1IM for >alo S m  Charlw  
Rdbmauo. 4 m llra a a ii oo H l«bvay 80

I t  ACRES ON Old Sab A a ffto  b l(h « a y . 
WtU aoL I  acrM  o r aU. AM 4-8TM.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WA.VT TO buy aquity Is I  b a d n o in  OI 
or FHA bouao Call AM A7418 AT.tr I  » .

^ N T A L S
f^.DROOMS
NICE BEDROOM—Lady or lontlrmaA Oa 
rako Farm R.-44 788 naar Airbaao. 1118 
SI Part Dr1»o

ROOFERS-
eo F F M A N  B O O riN O  

8483 R 'lnso .a  Pbooo AM 4-4881
WEST T E X A J B O O riN O  CO 

8M E a . l  iBd AM 84184

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMP.ANY

PRIVATE ENTRANCE — frool bodroocn. 
cocnf.’rtab 'y  fum uhod . O o rilrm a a  pro- 
torrod AM 4-44:8. 1748 M ain
CUA.N COMFORTABLE Roocnj. AdA 
ouk tr parkm c ipaco  On bualiao. cafa 1181 Scurry DIt: AM 48344

OFFICE SITPLY—
T B O U A l T T P l W & i l U  

*  O P P  iX JPPLT 
le t  MaM Pben# AM

PRINTING—

LABO* 3 bedm em  borne n ear P a r t  **aa 
Scbeoi. C arpeted and draped 
H E a B coJe«e>-3 bedroom  ta rfo  klUb- 

I en f a r a t t .  fenced eard . IM ie  
B tA V T IP C t com er M  B esinc ted  eddW 

I tten AUo. M  on parem ent. t l  i i t -  
MCK large du p le t funusbed.

BEDROOM K IT C lirN  and

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
3 ROOM MODERN furnished bouse. »M 
West llUi. Inqu ire  l l i e  lourT p. C all 4M  4-2234.
WANTED TO ren t, e o m p le ts^  fum lsbed. 
my hom e located a t  3QS Jefferson , te  acouple vho Is vlUlnc to room acMl board a gentleman cooealescent. Contact Roy Comehsoo si ComsUsoo Cleaners.
SMALL HOUSE suitable for only 40S West 5th. call after g. bedroom

3 ROOM PURSISRED bouse. No bUls paid Apply 1410 Gregg.
NICELY FÎ RNISHED 3 room cottage. Apply 709 Mam for kty^AM 4-099i days; AM 4-4U97 nights.
3 ROOM AND bsth. Dowly redec^Mii  ̂furnished house 300 Andree. Aifpon Addition. AM V57ir.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Modern. alr> conditioned Kltcbenectes 330 mootb. night* ly rales. Vsughn s Village. Weei Highway 00. AM 4-5431.
3 PEDRLXiM NEWLY furnished bouse. Prefer officer personnel. AM 4-9100. after 5. call AM 3-3103.
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom furnished bouse 
and take up payments on tureiiure. Call AM 4-5059.
I NFIH.V1SHED ROUSES Bl
4 ROOM HOU5C UKatsd near College Heights School No dogs Call AM 4A075.
LNPURNISHED MODERN 3 room houss Carpon. fenced back yard. Apply IIO East 15th
3 BEDROOM PARTIALLY furnished house Airport Addition 355 mentb. water furnished 301 Kwd.s Road.
VACANT 3 ROOM unfurnished bouse. Air- purt Addition 945 monlb. no bUls paid. Call AM 4-0993
3 BFDROOM UNPURNUIRKO bouse. Apply 113 Weet 3th AM 4-5434
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED house WtU ae- cepc children Apply lOS North Nolan.
.MISC. FOR RENT B7
4 TRAILER SPACES aea llab le . LockbarlAddition AM >3337
OFFICE SPACE for rent Ground floor, central heat, mecbantcal atr coodtUoniag.off street perktng Five blocks from center el town. One two and three room elfW.2533 square feet Ip whole building. CMl AM 4-5339
TRAILER 8PACB for real. S3I Eladle Reed AM 4-4094

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
U EL Lmm Ster Bm I bmI TrsUI- 
*r, 1M7 J«hB8M JaveHa Moter 
with $136.66 wartk a( eatraa.

A LL FOR ONLY $1150

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

ia0S-y W. 3rd AM 47474

ANNCUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
BLOOMINO BOU8B plAOU. Id8al tor flfU. aprlmhin Nurasry. 1408 8ouUi Beulry.
BaODINQ- PLANTl—Thrm. Oxatos panilaa. camalloDS. tfusly mUI.n. vtolsu. snaps, rrd ysrbanlas. rarlsiy of bulbs. Bprln« BUI Ntirssry. MOS 8ouUl Bcurry.

FULLER BRUSH
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS-VITAMINS

AM  3-2030
IF  TOU drink—<bat Is your bukinsss. t t  
your wsDl to qu it drlnkbiE—(h a t 's  our 
buktasss. AlchoUck Anonymous, B os USL 
Big Spring. T skss.

LOST *  FOUND C4
LIBERAL REWARD for retuni of boya’ red and whit# reveralblo Jacket. aUa 13. Loat or taken from Washington Place School ground. Call AM 4-4437.
BUSINESS OP.
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY lor mao or woman tn Big Spring and aurroundlng towna. No Inveatment. canvaaatng. collecting or deliTertng. Write 1142 South 4ih. Abilene. Tesaa
COMPTOMETER DICTATION MACHINES ^Dealer tn ihla area te represent outstanding line of dictation machines. Will consider adding this to your presoni operation. or men with foresight who desire to eatabllsb a aound bustneaa vuh future and security. Compto Voice of El Paso. P. O Boi 3103 Statlon-A. El Paso. Teaaa
TEXACO SERVICE Station for sale. Ei- celieni lecailon. For deiaUa eall AM 4-3353.

WE LOAN MORE  ̂
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

Eipert Gam Rcm It 
Electric Razor Parte 

RelaiMllBK SappUes 
Expert Watch Repair

COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

$456.06 Chet AOdiu Meilel 
Gretch Electric Gaiter. Like 

New. Leaa Thaa H Price.

Jim's Pown Shop
Lleeiiaed-Boailed-lBSBrea 

AM 4-4118 IM Mala

Antheriied 
Remiagtoa Ageaey

BUD'S
Office Supply

Settlsa Botal Bldg,
a n  a  8rd. a m  t - r m

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOA.NS R2

STOP!
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Ixian Service

"Easy Payments”
5M Runnels AM S-SSSS i

CAFE WITH beer license. Nico buatnoas. wonderful location. Selling becauao of tU- neaa. Priced rtghL AM 4-9374

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUNVALK8CKNT HOMX-Rsady Bsw

BUSINESS SERVICES
-Ail agea. Eipeiiencod nuraing ca 

OalveatocL AM I 9939. Ruby Vaughn.

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600

BEAUTY SHOPS
l UynCRS FIN* Coamettca. AM S-HIS. 133 East 17th Odessa Morrta.
CHIIJ) CARE J$
CARK I-UR children In your boms at mgbt Dial AM 44S1S aftsr 4 08

FOR SALK Tut> kandr soU $5 00 dump 
truck toad Dial AM 8M8 Floyd Biaiham.

WILL CARK (nr your rhUd vhlls you work nr Mtop. II IS per day or IS sent,hour. Ho< noon msal. AM 44IIS cr tIsII link Austbi
WILL DO b.by •mtng. Dial AM 44SM

a J  BLACKIREAR-Tard* plowsd withrototlllsr. top soU. truck, tractor work, post hols, dug AM %rm
BARV gITTINO. CaU AM 4-4711. M l North 
Scurry.

DO TAHD work, ir tm  bM lgrt. tre e s  I fill 
la d u v  la n iL js  yard , baul traob . AM 
44US.

S P E riA L  CHILD C ara—Audrey Jobasoa. 
d ial AM S-Sm

ROUaB DOCTOR'S bore  a e «  Rsm odsUng. 
palr.Uag. o sb lao u . N s )o* loa aoiaU. CaU 
AM 48174.

F O N C B T T n N TH BCNT B psclal r a le t  
w orking  m o tb o rt. IIM  N otaa. AM 4-4101
BANT a r m N O —ABytlmo o r anyw bora. 
O cu lo  O raham . AM 4 0 4 T .

WANTED TO RENT Bl
'rO F  a o iL  and n il s a n d —g l  Op load 
C an L. L . M urpbrso . AM 4M 0S a t u r  
• F ■

lANT TO keep sm all ebU drsa M m yhan>o AM 48141

WEBB O FFICE R  and w its M r l  lUoo. fur- 
rU hod. ono bedroom  apartm en t o r bouM 
Expect m uum um  year re iu tenco . AM 4S4.1S

WERT TXX FWINTINO 
111 M o a  Fbow# AM M i l l

1Mb Orwgg

REAL ESTATT Nova Dean Rhoads
B l  A IN E S S  P K O P E K T T A1

- r b o  Rom o M B ette r LksOafs**
Dial A.M 3̂ 3450 600 Lanca

pny..egM  Coup.e or lodios 
47TT7. 4Sa E u l  F a r t
8FEC1AL WEEKLY rales Downtown tel on 8 7 . X, aax-k north of R«bwsy 8
BEDROOM FOR Renl iM  Mala.
BEDROOM WTTR Meals If deiued.Scurry. Dial AM 4-40TI

R E li  ABLE COITLE 
with one baby desires to rent 3 or 
3 bedroom unfumisbed houM. Must 
be good location

Call
Project Supervisor’s Off.

AM 4̂ 2511 Ext. 541 
8 0 0 a m.  t o5 00pm .

EXPIRIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET L A ra C  

W. W LANSING
AM 4-6976 After 6 P.M.

MRS NUBBKLL'S N uraery U psa M snday 
ihrnugfe S a iu r-ay . TSS'i N otaa. AM 4  
TSOI

R C M cFRKRSON FianpiBg ao rx lcs  Sop- 
tis  ta n k a  wash ra c k . I I I  West Ird .  Dial 
AM 4 s m :  n tg b t.. AM
KNAPP ARCH Support ibeee Men gad 
women t. 3. w. WmdhBm. AM A-STV? wr 413 DaCaa

LAROB BEDROOM Near buelne»e tnrt. Pnvgie entrance Oenilemaa. 
Jobnenn. AM 4-3323

Bl SIVESS BUILDINGS B9
DRITEWAT ORATKL. FlU sand, food 
black lop sm :. b a rn y a rd  fe tttllso r. saod 
and g ray e l de.iew rod CTatl E X  b-kiyi

R x y r r—ALL s r  say  p a n  s4 buudtag 
•ut:aM s fa r •laragw. W tstsm  lea . IM  East

FOR LEASE o r m io. • .  block on H o lr  ( ^ i r E  I  NEDROOM esrpet. (encsd yard  
way aa  in 8: an low. Tekao. 1, eiceL er.l j .j $7Ssa.S44 irwcuk FHA
Icca tta t for fX lng I SPACIOUS I  B ed room -C arpe t, drapwl
o r 4 i r a - e r  c o u r t  lo q u r s  F  O » o i  a t  klichso U klS  fenesd yard. paua.

7 cx a . _________ I . . . ^  t i e  w a-S M  raom b
- Skis AIM payed com er RkM

R O O M  *  B O A R D Bti
Srd. AM 4-4a;t

ROOM AND Board Nies oioaa rsam a. 
I l l  RjBoe;*. AM 4-IMS

n  RVISHED APTS. Bl

STORE BUILDINO M i'Sa good for D ost 
any b.„lDesa. L scatsd  Ua4 Wsot Jrd. AM

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5104

F o a  a A L E -L a rg e  hsues. S fx*nlsbed
sp an rr.e r.u  S i . e  d-’O-n. paym er.:. '-.ke 
r e n t  WU. pay ' e i  out, Toxai cool SIL- 
n e  -"1 Na4oo S -re: Fbcoe AM 47Suk

car-

H O l'S K A  P O R  S A L S A t

w n i  THADE I  bed -'iecn Some B  Cols- 
r  L-. L> b .u u .  Ia .'.e  .creened  .  eepmg
I f - r  b.Tiw Is or pear Big S p n tg . 
C iJ  AM 4 « ; i l  or AM 4J144

LOTS
V k C A y r r - l tT g .  I  bedroom  bama. 
pe 'ed  Sen JSaJS garage llASSb
,-»RtTTT I  Bedroom b n c k —e-.traooa b a J . 
I e baUi dre««i.’'C table. SIS 80S 
EOWARDR H E I o m p —L arg s  bom s. r a r .  
pe* r.rape*. I l l  inS
ID W A RD e HE ir. R T S -L a rg s  brick. S 
bedroom I  ceram ic baths, fcttcbew-dan. 
b A.i-m appliancm . 838 MS 
NICE I Bedroom carpeted. O araga tU  
t t . r t b  S jjsa  equity

M CE CLEAN a p an m en l. I  ram ns and i 
bath Sea s t  IM t. WeM IJIh  D tsl AM 
4 9 .3

ANNOUNCtMEHTS
For Asphalt Pavinc—Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 
FlU Dirt—Catclaw Sand

MR* R l'B IE L L -e  N uraery *p*e 
II no •acb  n igh t • te m *  Buaday. 
N<dan. AM VTVej

tallU
T33«.

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E JS
XHOMHQ W A K T K D -M U  Kaa4 UK. AM 
4-ta#9
IRO N IN O  w a n t e d  R ra ic n a k I*  E a U t 
Dtal AM 4 T t t t  a ,  AM 4 4 JN
IHOHIHO WAHTKO ta  m y been#. 
D oam  AM > r »

t l  IV

IHOHTHO WAHTKO M  Beurry. 
AM > 2 i a

DUI

tHONTHO DOHX. quk-fe. afnatao l a t  f i t  4 
3ta Ca«l ta lk  AM A73U
IHOHIHO W A H T rD -331  S e w ry . 
B allar AM 4-5372

l i r a

IHOHIHO WAHTKD 2M Jattaa. AM
•1 53 f l a m

A 4 » r

S E W I N G M

I
SK W IN O -M R S V. A E ey . M l N anbsa .1
IWtl AM 47*41

LODGES Cl
1 ROOM N i n i T  lurr.Ubod apartm en t 
L y e m h x f  prtyaie  UtllltiM  paid. Butt- 
sble (or roup.e Apply SIS Oregg

a i o  RFRINO Ladga Ho. U4S 
sad  M

SROOM AND I room fum tibod  sp a n -  
m en i. Apply E t a  Ceurls. 19 8  Wssi Srd 
AM 4 J4 rr

B  Ptakwt M sottag let aail
£ \  M o o tay . 8 .8  p m .

■  A F lesaM . W M,
'  X T  '  O. O. Bugboa, boa.

CLOSE IN—GOOD STREET FRrrnr i icd-^^ urg. dea. u e ^  i
^  -  . .u  u  . u  e.rwa'i nwcn. ca.-peted. g a n g s .  .1 (o<A
0 - i e  3 r o o m  h o u s e  w i th  b a t h — $3000 .
$730 00  D o w n . B R IC K -;S 4 i k  n  * bedrooms.

rUR.NL<>RED DUPLEX newly sarp e ied  Apply 13U Scurry . AM 4U S4 SP E C IA L  M E T T IN O

C a l l  o r  W r i te
A. V. HILL

H e a l  E s t a t e
AM 4 9T7 p 0 Box y;:

McDON.ALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Mam
AM 4 M tl AM 4-4ST AM 4-SOff

FRICK C l AND FHA R <MCS
TEA'. TIF'UL BRICK 1 bedroom oa Mor-
r anr= VmFa i  : »
C KLla VS F“ R i  J 4 be-*room bomM 
f-<x.o » : ’h 6Tr.» * fjown pgTn’.rr.ti 
N E *  3 be^morn t r e k  —2 b t ’h$. rorpo*. drirec Hf wy*.d cocjeder
» p :r t r»
t-R!CK Ho u r  V K aa ta fo a  B vd
t*:roetr.»  .» rg r :r~. Lvjig room. 
r 'B. breakIgAt room. 3 b a ilu  Vg<act 
t  w
3 BVDF>DM B R :rK ^ p - ir* j4 . r.lc# y o r t
<•: :  PEDRO^M  oo
4 Ror>M Conor l  to o l  U lb. 35503.
3 p r D P o o M - v y *  - wn
3 PtDRO'^NJ. den. LKrgt 3 be lroem . 6 m  
B r.h  or. . Var.e

3 cf*«7r.ic both*, carpet crape*. ipacMu* 
cet>-k tAhen. c a ra fe  321 W  
B R IC K -J  BeCrwom* 2 bath*, ra rp e t. 
C*ape«. bullWiO appU ancPt. tfeo. ievelT 
fpoceC yard  324 003 Tak* trad* 
Li v e l y  > f tw  bn<k. j  beqroom*. 3 
7P r* r :c  b fr .$  waU Ji cloaet*. qrr.-k;tdb- 
e- 1*y72. fj^rti’.at* . o»rr. rang* di*po«a:. 
d .•^ v a •^ e r  c- - it*  gara«*. fer.ced. 322 333

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

IM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715

FURNI.yHTD APARTM ENT* * room s , 
and bath Ai: biioa paid. 313 S3 per week. 
DiaJ AM >23t3

^ m m a a d t r e  No i t

D lX ti: A P A F T M IN T t 3 and >rwetB | 
a p a r .r re ' *t and bedroom* BiLt paid  | 
AM k * i; i .  3301 A a r r y  Mr* J  F . Be- | 
Und Ma-r

TT.ttr*dar, F e b n ia r f  
n t h  7 J3 p  B  r o t  
p rac tic e

J  B W n:taB *. B. o . 
L add Breltb. Rec

CLEAN FCRNISHED f* ra g e  apartm em  
3 Knnrn* ar,d bath boLt m feature* Cew- 
p'o onlT 1303 Maio
4 BOOM K fC F IT  fii-nlKhed up*tau^ 
ip a n m e 't  App’T Cotem ac • lriD^Ca*t 
3rd A B rdw er L a re

rT A T tro  k r r r T i N o  s tak ed  
P lata*  Lodge No 503 A F  
aad  A. M T hursday  f W  
r u a r r  U ih . 7 33 p  m 
OfDctal vi*tl nf M t n c t  
Oepu*.y G ran d  M a tte r  Ail 
bfaFon* sirged to  a tten d .

J  n  S tew art. W. M.
E r r ta  Dan$eL Sec

3 ROOM F t RNISNCD ap artm en t near
hirba«e 3 bJl* paid AM or AM
4 4*11

ALDERSON RE.AL 
EST.\TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4 2807 1718 Scurry

• r r C l A l ^  Pret*T 2 be<2r'30Tr eafre red  U»- 
I » roocr. bedf'c*m» 12*14 12tl4

« h l t  " t ,  e- WK-her •^'•nect.on. red- 
a • fetKe |* '« r  354 m o t’h
V .  r  3 f,.llT c*rpe*ed walk-

' «ei* «<K* of cabsT.et* gar**e 112 270 
I • VEVY 3 bedroom  near cel ege. B.g 
I a-diT.mg corr.btnatkio carpe*ed hoge 

d e rt air ter,ced yard, carp o n
y wx2 buy 314 yw

I PRICK TRIM, r e a r  c o te g e - 3  bedroom.
1 oer b.g kr.chen. w ak-m  c.o*et$ hard- 
i a  d  f.oorr attached garage com er M . 

•14 r r
I LOVELY B R IC K -3  Bedroom and den. U i  . 
'  b**h«. ra rp e ’ed cen tra l heat, duct a ir. | 

tl.e fenced 119 175
NEAR COLLEC;E New 3 bedm orn and .
d*o brick 2 ba*h« fully carpeted  and 
draped duct a ir c e r tra l heat. e ,ec tnc  
range and OYer. doub.e carp o n

rU RNt.«HED 3 BOOM apaC m enf No chU- 
d*rr 'T  pe’j  E J a  paid AM 4-2330. 511 
Abram.«
CLOSE IN c.eAn. nicely funtw*hed utilt- 
t.e« poJd 2 ror>rr.< pn.9*ta baib 513 L an
caste r AM 4S133
3 BOOM FUBN I5H EO  apartm enl BU s 
paid 10* I ttb  P .aee
ONE TWO aad threw m om  f'im tabed 
apartm ent* All p rlra te . oti.itle* paid air- 
conditkmad. King A partm ent*. M  Joba- *00
MODERN 3 BOOM fsnitahed dop le i apart 
men! Panel ray  heating too N 'llaa. AM 
>21*9 nr AM 4-7tQ

ro L IX G E  H r iO H T * - L s 'f »  I  bsdrTem ' W 6.VT TO BUY
i ' . r l ' , • “ '>♦‘‘ 1 t r a d e ! LEASE-RENT*
VA.NINOTON F , A C L - : c b o .w l I . J m U . T n J l ' n T

» Irrcy-.. « . - . r  I L . , „  R .m  or (or on iB Ttitm fB L
T fra i Loa.-.. f i  :JS D osn.
RECENTLY H EV O PE L E D — J Rydroom 
CL-’.c , ksTAtun, lk»*hu.fioc PIa c . N> Tio
FAROAIN IN OLDER TY PE H^VIE —
C n ji- t  l'< ,iio n . c t r - . r  .oc. k:'«gi down. 
WOVE PLUS INCOME P r« 7 » ry  _  T « .  
s X -.q  . * r . ,  2 b.drTom  bcn .s w iJi J r.- Rf.-onkbly i-ncwl 
LOVELY PPICK H - M E S - I ’.« v n  to 
hOVF. CKX3D BUYS IN DUPLEXES

A.l tc lo rm s iio a  ronlM yntsL  
C o o u r t

A. F. HILL
R eal E « u te

Off Arrow Motel-lOOl C. 3rd 
AM 4-0227 P. O B o i 333
BY OWNER. 3 room and bath- on 2 lot*. 
Small down p a im en t ll(f7 North 3curr> , 
AM >3501

NT W TWO b^^'ririTr. brick a ttached  
» ic :age  rocm  Fenced backyard .

313 500.

BIX ROOM? ♦w'' h ith* . all la rge  room* 
ca-r-'-.ed w  :: f .*n«re< a :r  condit.on^d 
L arge  g«r*ge a :t!i la rge  *iorage rocm  
C '• . • r  1 i pj»>ed btrth *jde$. 112.500.

3 BEDROOM BRICK practically  new. 3(1 
We$t 15th Owner .e»9ing town A rea* 
bargain . Will cofulder late model ajtom o- 
b..e a$ p a rt aquiiy. CaU AM >2793 for 
appomixnent

GOOD FOR THE MONEY
3 BFDP.ooM ciNTRAL h,kt. Hr foo- . 110 Nolan — 2 houses, lot 60x140 
c/.icbM t l . ,  (,nr, me, locsik*. mooo pr,(.e<, ,,2  goo. $1300 Down -  Bal-
I I  A T R l'S  r » S T  Llgnway 
irr ig a ted , t :  500, half ca»h.

F enced,

5 ROOM HOUSE -Located Ni>nhea»t lltb . 
33503. 3i(Wb Down. Balance tk *  rent.

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOlO Gregg ^  ̂ ,

Off. AM 4-6.332 — Res AM 4-2475 i other improvement.s. possession 
R. E. HOOVER i P '*  property near Base Housing

1213 East 16tli AM 3-2396

ance $100 mqnth
In Sand Springs on Highway, cor
ner lot. good 5-room stucco house, 
nice shade trees, excellent loca
tion — Price $7500 — $1500 Down. 
Balance arranged.
2 Acres or 9 acres on Old San 
Angelo ILghway — 2 hou.ses, well.

rU R N lSN E D  APARTMENT — * I s n ,  | 
m m ,  and bsib  w s>,r (ufTlMisS *44 
monlli. TV (I M f i t r s  AM 4-4«]| bsfors S

rrA Y E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring  CN aptor N s IT* 
R A M  8 7 , ry IrS  T lia r td sy , 
T M * m aciraol M Ih- 
M ructioa , „ r y  F r ld sy

O II Dully. R F  
C r,M  D u iM . * , ,

ACCOUNTS a AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX , m l c s  AM s m s .

D RAPTRIK*. SI.tFCOTERS. R sd a p rs ta , 
R ,s*nr.sb'.* prIrM  E ip s rlm fS S . 4IS K4- 
w ard i AM SZMS

INCOME TAX M f-rlM. Frsm p4 siM rs4- 
MBSbls AM *->7*t.

MRS -DOC WOODS M wing. IM* Ow s m  
Dis l AM y-WM.

EXTERMINATORS E $

•CALL "M ILLER -Ths K lU sr"-O uw iw niaw d 
P , i t  C antrsi * , r y |m  Frws m im s iw . R siph 
Ewing. M sr . AM 4-4»0*

DO g rw iN O  siM s h s r s l l m  T it 
rw b AM 4411* M r, ChurrliwwE

FARMER'S COLUMN
ROACEES* C sJ  tw itbw M Iarb  A-Ons T ,r-  
m ils  C a tiim  C sm pleis pM t ro u trs l tarr  
1C , Work fully fuAraciMM. M sek M mr*. 
ow nsr AM 441SS

RE IN Myw tar u w  y m r  at ISM Euy ' 
A m srica ', nam W r 1 r s r .  R 's  Ih s  ssw  
1838 CtaTTBlak AB sI tIs* snS  i i l s r i  Is 
ebaoss fram . Rm ysm W T ysw ,*■  trs e *  
wltk TVfwsU C ta n w lsc  IM I Essk SM.

FI RNTIT’R E^^O L-STER ___ E7 GRAIN. HAY. FEED
UPflOLSTEBINO. 3ATUFACTTOII fu a r -  
am eed X2U Johtkoen. AM >2973

HAIXING-DELIVERY

Kt
•ORORUM  AI.MUM arad A im  Ewtd is  hy- 
r , n s  snd  c u r ,  AM 44'V4

E18'
LOCAL RAULINO Ssr r s m im ta ty .  CslI 
Lum R u n s  J r  AM 441*7

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
FOR FAINTINO SM  p s p s ,  bsngWi*. *4il 
D M M .ita  *1* Dims AM 434M

R .\D ia-n ' kSFRVICE EIS

B eautifu l B lue Lodge 
MaAonic rtn e  w ith *m- 
b lftn  i* t  in r ic h  bhue 
is p p h lre  a inee two 
brtU iact d iam oed* . 13K 
to ld  wkounUDC 333 73 a t las*’*.

BIO  S P B P fO  A**emb- 
ly Ne 33 O rd e r of the 
R atrb o w  f o r  O lrU . 
BuAtse**. F e b r u a r f  IL  
7 33 p. m

V a ljeaa  L a C re lt.  W A.
C aro lyn  BeweU. Bee.

3 BOOM9 AND bath e m lre lf  new and 
c!ean E x tra  nice fjm iah ed  te  *utt and 
with TV W ater f-irmahed. 390 moolh 
AM 4-4921 before S »

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

FURNISHED D L T > L E X -n « ly  iv c lm rs l-  
M . 1«* Scurry Apply RM cIrr In iu rsn c s  
A im cy  **4 Scurry

R.\NCH INN APARTMENTS
I Beom* well fuiTiished. nice aad  clean, 
*ir conditioned, vented heat, laundry 
facUitle*. near W*bb. West Highway 30
3 LABOE BOOM baaem ent apartm ent, 
with hath. 920 m onth, w ater paid. chUdren 
accepted AM >$797

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ents  Bills 
p*kl Two miles west on U. I .  30. 5404 
WpaI Highway 30. E  I. T ate

NICELY FURNISHED 4 room  apartm ent 
Carpeted, close tn Adults preferred . AM 
4-F993 day*. AM 4-9097 nlfM *
IDEAL APARTMENT for working gtrl or 
man P rivate  bath , bill* paid. AM 4-7333 
or 734 Runnel*.
3 BOOM AND bath  fu m u h ed  apartm ent 
L arge wa.k tn closet and garage. EX 
9-4247

3 ROOM FURNISHED apaitmecM. Upatalra. 
P rivate  bath AM 4 5479

LNFUR.NISHED APTS. R4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED d u p l,i .  p y ly s ls  
b ,Ih  AdulU only. 40t E s . l  4Ul B livst. 
P im n, AM 4S815

EXTRA NICK Is rg ,  3 bsdroom . ra rp r i  
Im csS . mir condilionsr palio. • itsc tird
Ra rs y r  83 MO wjuity. ISC 3S momh 

ICE 3 BEDROOM near Washington

Project.
Also — 3 sections in Glasscock 
County. >* Down Payment. High
ly improved.

NICE LARGE 3 m om  unfum i.lisd  apwri- 
m m l. A dult, only. Apply 704 Main for 
t»y  AM 4-4*41 d s y i.  AM 440S7 B lghu

J. B. PICKLE
Horae: Office:
AM 4-8528 AM 4-7381

FOR RENT
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex, 6 
closets, soundproof. Clo.se to grade 
school Paved street. $65 00 month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4«32 Res AM 4-2475

I WILL no! bs r , .o m ,ib l#  lo r  any dsbta 
coetractM l by anyons o ib sr than  m ystif. 
W E . R ailsy . O K  T ra ilrr  Court
TEST L'R own TT and Radio luboo at 
N,WMm 1  Food C m tr n .  I t lS  O rrgg , 101 
W rit 3rd
AGENT STARK N urm ry . Roaaa. bulb*, 
ah ru b ,. f ru it  and ih a d t  t r s s t .  Ttars* Way 
g u a ra n i , ,  AM 44418
WATKINS FRODUCT8 s t  I0A4 O rsag.

• s l s rE r rs  d ,H r* ry  D isl AM t-*S*3. D salsr 
w antrd . p a rt of city .

NEW SHOTGUNS 
12-16 A 20 Gauge 

$104 95 Reduced to $82 50
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WF.ST THIRD
ALMOST loo now to  bo truo . I t 's  (hs 
new 1938 C h ty roM . W* hay* all • ly lr ,  
and colors In chaos# from  R win m sk* 
on Ideal Now T s a r  Olfl (or you and th* 
fam ily. R om rm bor you oan trad *  with 
T ldw tn  CbOTTOIoL IM I E a s t « h
CARTER rURNTTURB No X l i t  Run- 
nsls. H as eom pirls  llns of E a rly  Amsii- 
can  F u m ilu r*  and a c m .o n r y

DEUVERY SERVICE 
In City 25*

15c Extra Over 50 Lb*. 
Country Delivery—10c 

Per Mile Extra 
AM 4-4432

DORIS LETTER SHOP. Inc.
RADIO-TV REPAIR

Night Service 
All Woiii Guaranteed

8AVX MONKT. IMI u r own TV and Radio 
tubr* a i Shorty a Psy-N -Taka. ions E ast
Sth

PANIC ORAM  Mwd R orlrannd  and t**t- 
rd  M aonia pound O. R. ■ydow, EX 
S 4 I «

MERCHANDISE
ItlTLOINO MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$
EMPLOYMEN1
HELP HANTED. Mate n
MALE ATTENDANT* w a n ird - lS -U  y s a r i  
of ago. high school td u ca ilo o  o r  oqulr- 
a lm t Apniy Rig Bprlag t t a t*  Rooptlal. 
l a m r t a  It'ghw ay
O F F O R T U N IT T -E scs llm l E lrrirw luk
portunui** r a id  to r m sn  In th li  a rc*  
pmyiou* s a p r n s t i r r  or OM ital r rq id rrd  
Hm n* o r w rtio taday  4o E lrc tro lu t Cor
poral Inn. M13 R raodw ay. Lubbock. T tsa* .
w a n t e d  c a b  d n t t r *  Apply In person 
City C sb  Com pany, I t*  Scurry
CAB DRIVERS w a n trd —mu>t h a r t  city 
p rrm R . Apply O rsyhound Bu* Dapol.

HELP WANTED. Peaate P I

C L E R E T Y F U T  yranird O n d rr M. 40
Hour week. Tea** S tap loym ant
Commlaalon. 311 w r« l led
WANTED L A D T -N ra l a p p ra ru n rr  Must 
b* obi* le  type Bnokkraplnc helpful but 
not r t .m l l a l  WlD tra in . Ago 3S-Z3. N ot 
B-57S r a r s  of Th# H erald.

HELP WANIED. Mine. P3
MAKE 830 08 DAILY. Lum tnous n s rre . 
plalM . F r r s  tam p lrs . R ts y s t  Company, 
A 'tltborw. Maa*.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

WANTED
Sale* Representative 

$100 WEEKLY

SINGER SEWING 
CENTER 

Big Spring. Texas
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed hy leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly paymenta. Our 
graduates have en te r^  .500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American 5k:hool 
Dept B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

tx6’s—105 Siding. Sq Ft. . 12'ic
2'o"—Mahogany slab doors . $4 99 
25 Ih Rag Joint Cement.

V S G Mfg $I 85
215 Ib. Composition Roofing . $6 95 
S  in. C. D Plywooffc

Per hundred ............ $14 95
H in C D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet $2 95
2x4 S $5 29
2x6’S .......................................  $5 25

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T m .E  1 LOANS. 
NO DOWN PAYkIENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
rE D A N  POSTS, bard  o r m fl ro d a r  . 
Sold a t wtaolroal* prtcoa. B X. K ^ t* .  
AM 4-443*

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x8 No 105
Fir Siding ............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . .. 
4x8 A D. Ply. 
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 I4” A D. Ply 
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Preci.sion
Cut Studs ............
24x24-2 IJght 
Window Unite 
IS Lb. A.sphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft.)

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. M513

WANTED— T̂OP SALESMAN
By wheleaala Uqeor dlstribator te work Big Spriag and aRirenad- 
iww area. If yee coRslder yoersell a tep salesmaa, capable of 
seUlag ■qaallty—If you desire Job security—tep pay—advance- 
meat-loRg bears aiN hard work-You are the type man we are 
Itsblag for. Year appIleaUoa should locludo a complete biography 
of your past tales experleace. descrtptloa of yourself (photograph 
If possible), family state*, both personal and credit references 
and edacatlonnl background. Yon must own your own car and 
bo free te do n nominal amount of evening work. There will be 
no overnight trips, except on occasions. Minimum anlary $6000 
year pins liberal expense account.

✓  ‘
WRITE PERSONNEL MANAGER

TERK DISTRIBUTING CO.
BOX 1486 ODESSA, TEXAS

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
tW M tn TO BUT Y o u a  NIW  TV S8T

POT
newlue

DfTlWRPBESENTTTSn!
"q u aU ty  n * p a lrs  A t noaklbl* Frleaa'*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

•67 O o M  Dtal AM 4-74M

l^cMiHamkiwartotw for

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

3:33 OuM n for o D o f  
3 4>—M odora B em sncee 3 OB-CortooM 
3:l>->3-O un P la rh o u M  
3 33—Lll'
3 43—H ava 
3 33 3porta 
3 IS—N ava 
3 25—W to tb tr  
3 33—Buala 
^ 33—F U b tr  O obal 
3 03—Meat l Ic Q ra v  
•  33—H arbor Com m and 
3 33—C aU foraiana 
3 33—S U ta  Y 

S3 33—H ava
1 3 .1 3 -d p o ru  A WaaUh3

S3.33—Top Tunaa 
IS 3 3 -d la ii Off 
W CPNEltOAT 
3 33—D avottoonl 
T 0 3 -T o d a7  
3 03—Homa 
3 33—T rtM u ra  Runt 

10 0 3 - P r l r a  Sa R ifh l  
10 33—T ru th  or

Conaaqum e** 
l l ; 3 3 - T k  T ac D oufh  
U 33-11 Could ba Yoa
12 0 3 -H a v a . W aa th rr
13 13—B barlock Uolm aa 
13 45—S h o v ra a a
3 03—Idatm aa  
3 30—4)uaaa fo r 3  Day

3 43—Id o d am  R o’a a c a t
4 03—C arioooo
4 13—3^Jub P la rb o u a#
5 33—Ul* R aaca la  
5 43—H ava
3 03—Sporto 
3 1 3 -N a v i  
3 33—W eatbar 
3 3 3 -M a rtia  K ana 
7 03—K rugar Tbaatro  
3 03~ U nrhn inad  Ood* 

d ra a “
3 03—Bea H unt
9 33—T h u  u  your U fa

10 03—H ava
13 i3 -3 p o n a  *  W aathoi 
so 2 3 -L a ta  Bhov 
13 0 3 -3 ic n  Off

FIREBALL

20
M UFFLER SERVICE 

1004 WEST 4TH 
"THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS"

Minute Installation
Ovar 1000 Mufflaro-Pipwo In Stock

*•4 Year* Serving The Big Spriag Aron**

KEDY-TV CHA.VNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
*0—B rtgM ar Day 
H  aacrak S torm  
S O -E d f*  of NigM 
*0—Homo F a ir 
l» - A  ta  X 
M -O o tl*
*0—L aoary  Tvoiaa 
M L aca l N ,w t 
*0—U njc# FnaiSar 
18—Doue Edw ard*
W—N am * th a t Tww 
SO- M r A d sm t O E r r  
W—T ra s s  M B rn s w  
S O -T s  TrU  TniUl 
>•—B h rrtff of Oorhia* 
SO-SS4 SSS OurtUow 
JO—"M lk s M sm asr** 

n m  n k rlto a

II
IJ JS—Aign GO 
NCOyir.aOAT 
1 M—Biga Oa
• S » -C sp i. K sagare*
* t J —N etwork News 
I  » - I a c a l  NSW,
t  W—O s r ry  M oors 
S JS—A rthur Oodfroy 

I* JO -D oU o 
II SO-H o(*l C o io w T o  
II 18—Lots s(  LIfs 
II JO—B r s r r h  lo t  1 ~ a 'e w  
II k ^ L l b s r s c *
II  l * - N r w ,
I I  » - W a U r r  CrookM*
U  JO-W orM  T urns  

1 S O -B rs I  th s  Clock 
I JO—N eiw rp srty  
I  SO -B id F ayoff

I  J * -V rrd irk  U T ours  
J  SO—N rlg h ir r  Day 
J IS—B r r r t l  S to rm  
I  J * - E d f ,  of N igbl 
4 SO—Hom o F s l r  
4 JO -B u ils  
I  SO-Looney Tun**
I  JO—B u g a , *0 ' Bpiea 
i  M -L o c U  N ,W i
* SO—U rur*  F raa la r
* IV—Doug Kdw srd*
* JO -K m gdem  s f  IlM

Or*
T SO -BIg B rre rd  
t  SO—Th* MUUoaalrw
* JO—I , *  O ol a  S sc rsf
* *W -O irrl H our 

I* S O -D arM  O rlr f
10 J O - N ,w a  W aaiho t
II ss  Show raaa
11 JO-Oigm Off

TOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND
Wo Uto

•  Tabes. Parte
•  BnUeriet
•  Pletero Tabes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Noloo A.M L»9S

ROSA TV CHAN74EL 7 — ODESSA
3 33—C ooim nnd F afto r.
4 13-Funs-v-PeppBi
I  43—D vuf C d v a rd i 
3 3 3 -e p o ru  
3 1 3 -H rv a  
3 23-W av4bap 
3 33—H am a Tttal Tun#
9 33" A m arlran  L a q a i^  
7 33—e ta ia  Troapvr 
3 3 3 -T H I tba Truth 
3 33—T r i a l  ta  B av tav  
9 33 334 3ta OuasUon 
3 33-P >onaar Flaybaua# 

13 3 ^ H t v i  
13 13 ip o fta

13 IV—C om nm nd F arto r. 
B K D H M D kT  
3 33 O arv  U ooro  
9 33—R oper# Pre«e«t9 

I t  3 3 -A n h u r  Oodfroy 
13 33—Doaio
II 33—Hotel C m  poUtan 
I t  l> -U > ee  3f U fa  
II 3 3 - 3 i r b  for T m  r 'v  
II 43—O utdtnc 
IS 3 ^ P la r h o « a o  
IS 3 3 -B o r ld  T urea  
1 3 3 -B e a t  the  O oeB  
1 33—Hnu*e p a rty  
S 33—B if P ayo ff 
S 33—V e rd k t la Tour*

3 33—M attneo
4 33—Fw ia-a-Popptaf 
I  45—D o u f E d v a rd #  
a a a - tp o T ta
a la - H e v a  
4 ? 3 -» e R ih e r  
I  33*1 Love L u c f  
7 ita -B lg  Bee«rd 
7 33—Victory a i 3e#
• 33—Th# MllUoitatr#
•  33—l  ea  (tU a  3#CT3l 
9 33 B teel H our

13 3 3 -N e v a
1# 13 tpoc ta
13 15—W eaiber
13 33—C om m and P erfar.

A-1
$01 East Ird

ELECTRONICS, INC.
Big Spring

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
RCBD-TV CHAN’VEL 11 — LUBBOCK

8 *0 Oussa  to r o Day 
I  kV -M ailos*
i  IV—Hnapitaitty Tim*
S J O -T r 'b l*  W nk F sU tsr
* SO—N ew ,
t  lo -w * * th * r
* IV—R rr s 's  NewsO
t  JO -L ir*  of N llry  
1 SO—F t.h rr -O o b rl 
t  OO—M s rt  M eO row
* JO -B u g srto o i
t  JO—Bow C uitim tng t 

10 * 0 -N ra l McCoys 
I* JO -N sw *
I* fO -W sath * r

I* SV -Spons 
I* 10—Show raso 
NFONKSDAT 
7 SO—Today 
f  SO—Nom*
* JO—Tr#*»uro Bunt

10 *0—F rie s  ts n ig h t  
I* JO—T ru th  o r

C an M q u ,n rs*
11 OO—TV T ac Dough 
11 JO—It Could b* Too 
I I  SO—Roy R ac e rs
I OO—Top P l a r ,
1 JO—K ltlr  Foylo  

1 S O -M stla so

I  80—q u r n i  
J 4V—M slln r*

O Day

I tr  T im * 
M o h icaa ,S J O - L a .t  of

* S O -N ,w ,
* IO - w .a th * r
* IV—H r r r ' i  N e w s l
* JO—Wogoa T ram
1 80—F a th e r  Knows B 'r t
* SO- U iK haload Ood-

d r« * '
S SO—Till* Is T o u r U fs  
S JO—L aw rm e*  Wsih 

I* 4 0 -W ss th s r
I# 4V—Sports 
I* JS—Showess*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
1 so—N n g h ts r D sy 
I  IV—S s r r s t  Storm  
J JO -E d g *  of Nlghl 
4 OO—Hotiw F s lr  
4 IV—Industry  oo P r d  
4 JO -B a ,to  1 oo—Looney Tuna*
* * 0 -N ,w a , W eather 
t  IV—Doug Edw ard*
* JO—N am * th a t Tun*
1 SO—M r. A d am , A E r*  
1 J O - T r» a ,  R a n te r s
•  OO—T ell Ih* T ru th
•  JO—I L nr*  L ury
0 00—004 000 QiieRtlon 
0 JO—"M ike n a m m t r ' '  

10 OO—R ed O kritoo

IS JO—N rw t. W m thor 
II 00—Showcaa*
II  Jn—Sign Oft 
WFONECDAT 
1 VV—Sign On
•  no—C apt. K angaraa 
I  4.4—Network 
I  VV-Local
* 40—Oarry ____
0 JO—A rthur O odfrsy

10 JO—D otto
11 00—H otel C m o p ’I’O 
11:1V—Love o f Life
I r  JO—B rs r rh  for T 'ra 'w
II 4.4—L tb r ra ra
I]  IV—M an on th*  B trs rl 
I J  JO -W orld  T u m i
1 to—B ra t Ih* Clock

Nrwc 
N rw t
Moor*

1 JO—H o u i,p * rty

S 00—B rtg h ttr  Day 
I  IV—B rcro l Storm  
S JO -E dg*  of NIgM 
4 tO -H o m *  P a ir
4 IV—H air D rssM r El-k 
4 :J0 -B u a to
t  oo—Loonsy Tunot
5 SO—News, W oath rr 
*: IV—Doug Edw ard*
O 'VO—N am * th a t Tuns 
T OO—M r. A d sm i h  E r s
7 JO—T sss*  In R srlsw
8 JO—I L oro  Lucy 
t o o —8*4.000 quskUoB 
t : J 0 —"M lks n s m m tf "  

I t  0 0 -R * d  Skrlloh  
10 :JO -N tw s. W ssthor
II  :00—Bhowcas*
u:io-«ifB oa

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 _  LUBBOCK

J 00—Big P a y o n  
J'JO —V erdict la T ours 
J 00—B rig h te r D sy  
J 'IV —S e c re t S torm  J JO-rdg* of NIcM 
4 00—Hom o F s l r
4 JO—S uit*V *0-Loon*y Ttms*
I  no—N rw t. W eather
* IV -D nug E dw ards
• JO—Kingdom of tJi*

Sc*7 no—Big Rerord
5 no—Tlia M ltltonatrw
•  JO—1 're  D ot a  S e c r tl* no steel Hone

10 no—D arld  O rle fIS JO—Newi Wealbor
11 OO—shnw cni* 
i :  JO-SIgn O ff

W ednssday
7 VO-SIgn Oa
•  SO—Tapt. K angaraa
i  4V—Network News
8 VV—Local N tw a
•  80—O arry  Moora
8 JO—A rthur Oodfroy 

IS JO -D nU o 
II 80—H otel C m o p T s  
11:15—L or* o f Lire 
II JO—S e a rc h  for T om of 
II :4V—L lh rraeo  
11:1V—Nswe 
I I  1 0 - W aller rrn n k to  
I I  JO -W orld  T u rn ,
I 80—B ra t  th* Clock
1:30—H ouerporly  

I  S O -B ig  P ayoff

1 JO—V erdict I t  T o o r t 
1 O O -N rlghtor D ay 
I ' l l —S r e r s t  S torm  
1 JO -E d g #  of N ight
♦ OO—Horn* F a ir  
4 JO—S uit*
J OO—Loohoy Ttfflec
* • ^ N a w i ,  W aathrr 
4: IV—Doug Edw ard*
I  JO -K ingdom  o f th*

Sea
7 'O O -BI* R rcn rd• ^T h #  MllUonatr*
•  JO—I'T* G ot a  Socrct 
0 t o  S tee l H our

10 OO-DotM O rte f
I* JO—New*. W colbor
11 no—(Oioweta* 
u  i o - a ig h  O ff

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

SEE US
•  Stm
•  Beil
•  Well
•  Pipe
•  Bar
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•  Colemi
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•  Plugs.
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Full Size 
Clean
6 FX Elf 
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7 Pc. M 
Room Sii 
Sofa — F 
money 
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Starting 
Good Sel 
Tables

S&H

607 Johni
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M A N
id  MiToand- 
, capuble  of 
17—advance*
[ m an  w e a te  
te biography 
(photoKraph 

It re fe ren ce i 
iwn c a r  and 
h ere  w ill be 
a a la r j  $6000
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A, TEXAS

SBT
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rtooDt
3UD PtATbOtt««r rmcaUtw
orU  »«> rftihrr 
Artm Kad«ojfer TheAir# 
Jncbai&#4 Ood* '•1'*

H unt
)U u  your Llf» rva
lorta k  W tAth« 
ftU Show
$n  Ot(

lotion
« In Stock 
iprlag Area**

r rd ir t  b  Tour* 
rl(ht*T D «t 
t t n i  atorm  

ol NlgM 
om« P*trlUl*
IMKl»r Tuib*
UfM *B' Spice 
ocU N««> 
rucc Frmiwr 
euc Kdverde 
;tagdow at Ibe 
r e
lie R rrord  
1M MiUlooelre 
re  Oat e  aecr 
ire l Hour 
lerM  O rtet 
lev*. Weelbev 
hovreee 
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y t m

dattna*  
'̂ ■la-a-Hoppbir 
>ouf £dvard ft 
pofta 
lava 
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Lova L ucf 
itf Racord 
iciory ai ftaa 

b a  MllUoaalrd 
▼« a  ftacTdl

ktaal H our 
lava 
porta 
laatbar
om m and P arfar.

Big Spiiag

ERVICE—

} u r rn  for •  D ep 
Idetmee
HorpitelltT Time 
Leal e< M ohicaat «r»t
e 'reU ie r 
a r r e 'e  R a v e l  
Veetai T rent 
'e t h e r  K n o v i I ' r l  

U n rh e tn ee  Ood- 1e«e" 
rhU  I t  T o u r U le  
Lewrence W ell 
R ee ther 
Iparte  
Ihevceee

TER
Pie p b t o r  
Ve rd ic t I i  Tour* 
P r le h te r  D ev 
le c re l  S torm  
r d e e  of N liM  
Home P a ir  
Rune
Loonep Tiinee 
lew *. W etiher 
[>mc E d v e rd e  
R Inedom  e f  the  
R»e
R if R ecord  
rh e  M llllonetrv  
f r e  O ot e  B ccrel 
Steel H our 
O erld  O rle f 
te v «  W etU ier 
Ih o v ce te  
Hen O ft

Verdlet le  Tour* 
I r l f h u r  D ap 
•ec re t S to rm  
Rdee of R igh t 
Home F e b  
lu ile
>o<itiep Ttm ee 
la v e . W eather
>ouc E d v e rd e  
(In g d em  e t  the 
lee
I l f  R ecord  
rhe M lllk iaaire  
' r e  O ot e  S ecret 
Ite rl H our 
} a r ld  O r b f  
le v a . W teU ier 
h o v ceea  
IfB O ff

ADS

T lv rr'r  N r Titnt Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
Ontslde White Paint 
$2.50 For Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  lK h -« H  Inch—I Inch Pipa 

(Ready Made)
SEE, US FOR NEW AND USED 

a  structural Steel 
a  Relnforciag Steel' 
a  Welded Wire Mesh 
a  Pipe and FUtlnge 
a  Barrela

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metala 

Your Baslneaa It Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Company, Inc.

15F7 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-«l71 
Big Spring. Texaa

m e r c h a n d is e L
household goods L4

m e r c h a n d is e
DOGS. PETS. KfC. LS
P E K IN Q E 8X P U P P IE S  for eele 
B londi end red*. tOT Weal Sth.

-Blecke-

3 BOSTON BULL pupplei. t v e e lu  old. 
1 m e in .  1 fem ele . P25 eech. AM t-tOM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
USED SPECIALS

I-DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.
Good condition .............  $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working 
condition —  $49 50
EASY Splndrier Washer. Good
chnrw RAQ Od
ADMIRAL 17" TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this one. Only .............  $59.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-0221

MAPLE
We Have Just Received 

A
New Shipment 

Of
Maple Finish Bedroom Furniture

II Drawer Dressers ............ $98 00
(wagon wheel or plaint 

Mr. k  Mrs. 6 Drawer
Dressers ................  $79.95

(wagon wheel or plain) 
Maple Poster Beds 

Full Size or Half Size 
Both in

Wagon Wheel or Plain 
Only 144.50 

WE BUY-SELI^TRADE

U IK jE ^ s
US East 2nd SOI West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 42505
Used Studio Couch . .  $ 7.50
Used Studio Couch .. $22.50
2-Pc. Used Studio 

Suite ............ .̂. . .  $39.50
THOMPSON FUR.MTURE 

1210 Gregit DUI AM 4-593
L 'tE O  P U R R tT U n n  end appHeacee. B‘n .  
Selt-Tvede Weet t id e  T radtoe Peal. **64 
W*e« n ie h v e p  ss

RITE-WAY MOTORS
$N Orwgg AM «-71M

$4-Hev Servtce 
ROAD SERVICE 

A il to n ta t ic  T r a n u i i i t t l o n  
Work

NIU Pho. AM-8Mt

APPLIANCE SPECIAI^
BENDIX Console Ironer. (jood
condition ..............................  $79.95
New BENDIX Economat and 
Matching Dryer . . .  $299.95 and 
your old Washer.
1— U p r i g h t  H O O V E R  V a c u u m
Cleaner. Like New .............. $49.95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k
ty p e . '.......................................$14.95
1—MAYTAG Range. Very
C lean ......... .........................  $129.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee . $149.95 

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5 00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-52SS

HARDWICK Apartment l i s t  
range. Good Working
Condition ........... ............... $ 59.50
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
6 Month Guarantee ............ $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 
Good condition. Big savings $75.00

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
COLDSPOT 

Extra Large— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

We Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

GOLD SEAL 
Vinyl Floor Covering 

Decorator Colors 
Water Proof—Grease Proof

NO WAXING 
EASY TO INSTALL 

AS LOW AS $1 49 Sq. Yd.

2 Pc. Bedroom—Grey Oak $129 96
Rangetle—Like New ......... $79 95
2 Pc. Sectional—Clean .......$89.95
5 Pc. Dinettea $35 00. $49 95. $69 95

Good Used Refrigerator!

205 RunneU AM 3-2522
PiANoa

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds $89 95
Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattress and Box Springs $49 95
4 piece western style Sofa B ad
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20 00
Used 2-Piece Sectional .. $30 00
Used Swivel Rocker .......... $1.96
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY .. $49 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY ....... $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring HarcJware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial A.M 4-5265

SAY, g o o d b^t :
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dr>^r

By MARQl ETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs of Wash
ers and Do'vrs).
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS READY

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

ATTENTION HSHERMAN!!
We Have Just Received 

A CVfmpIete Line Of 
nSHING EQUIPMENT

Including
•  Coleman Camping Equipment
•  Shakespeare Reels $5 39 up
•  Zebco Casting and Spinning
Reels . $8 4.S up
•  Plugs. Rods and Cane Poles

WESTERN AUTO
208 Main_____________AM 4-8241

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Full Size Gas Range. Extra 
Clean $6995
8 Ft Electric Refrigerator. Worth 
the money $49 95
7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite $.19 95
Sofa — Extra clean and worth the 
money $499,i
12 Used Living Room Chairs — 
Starting at $3(10
Good Selection of Living R o o m  
Tables

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Tiood ffoiisckrviiin^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DIM AM 4-1823
CARTEU rU R N IT U R K  I*n y  11* Run- 
n*b  a e s een ipl i e  fine of S e r if  Am erteaeei in u 

I eng

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About ReoUl Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGA.NS LI

a ll  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Cooccft—Churcb—UoiM 
Spinet and Chord Organa 

.MRS CHAMP RAINWATER 
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5723
MISCELLA.NEOVS U1
FOR SALE- BellilD»Ue. 
pier pan cell A U  4-ian

■trallar ead

BEFORE TOU Buf eef rurvltvrv«lMck 
and cooipera gueUif end Price*. Canar 
FuraUure. SIS WtM ted IM l f »b
LOOES LIEB D*v. w a n  Ilk* aev. Coal 
eld UBOIeuin vUA hl-luetre banaparesi 
Olaae. Ble IprlBe Hardvan
CLEARIROEST carpel cleaner fee  erer 
u*ed. ee te a r  >oa Oel Bhia Lueuv Blf 
iprtne H e rd e e n  ______________

AUTOMOBILEI^____________ m
AUTM FOR 8 A U E _________W

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
•57 PLYMOUTH C l u b  Sedan. 
Equipped with V-8 engine, radio 
and healer Extra Nice —  $1995 
'38 FORD 2-door Sedan. V-8 en
gine. Nice clean Lght g r e y  fin
ish $1295
.S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 2-door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
ic and while wall tires. Original 
throughout. Be sure to see thu one. 
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Good mechanical condition. Clean
Throughout. O n ly ................... $395
'50 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Good 
mechanical condition. Look.* good. 
A lot of tran.<iportation for 
o n ly .........   $150

LONE
STAR MOTOR

"HTien You're Pleased.
We're Happy"

600 E. 3rd AM 4-7486

SALKS SKRYICK

'57 CHAMPION 2-door .. $1950
•56 STUDEBAKER 4-ton pickup. 
Has V-8 engine. Overdrive $1195 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER Club

C o u p e ............................ $1295
'55 FORD FAIRLANE ....... $1195
'53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 695 
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door $ 695
52 CHAMPION 2-door .......$275

'51 RAMBLER Station Wagon $ 295 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door |  225 
'51 NASH 4-door $ 295
'50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
'48 STUDEBAKER 4  ton $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 9-2412
EVERYONE IS lelklnf *bou< Oi« cer 
lh*t'* klmnit too n*w la b* tni*. R‘* th* 
new ISM Clittrolot You e*n a«n  *M of 
Uw Bia*l bMiiUfel ( t r*  os Ui« AinorleaB 
raed. Romomber foa e*B trade v tib  TM- 
w*ll riKTroItt. lie i B**l 4Ui
ISU PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR. r*dlo. bealtr. 
toad IbM. Cenipletel* erartieuled. Mu*l 
**ll Cont*et Bud txirm e-Jn* BsUef Co . 
lei O v e n  or leiB Bm I l*th *n*r S tS.
ISM CHEVROLET 4 0 0 0 R  Dolu**. fU- 
dio. heeler, ekcelleni tbe*. lew mlleeee 
lop coodliloa, am . Frlee ie  ewner. AMlop CM 
MiJiL

Need A Cor?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ C 7  CHEVROLET long wheelbase pickup. Equipped with 
^  F radio and heater. Only 10,000 actual miles. This pickup 

is Just like new.
2 C 7  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 

J  /  TORY AIR CONDITIONER" This car is almost new 
'  and carries our OK guarantee.

/ j C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
v O  heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 

real nice Ford that will make you. an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and over- 
drive. A one-owner car that's really nice.

g C  ^  FORD station wagon. Beautiful two-tone grey and white 
finish. This is an ideal vacation wagon.

^ C  Q  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. A one-owner 
family car that you would love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
^ 5 1  2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C O T C

•F i  matic transmission, radio and heater ^ * 5 #  3

FORD club coupe. This one will make an ideal C 1 7  C  
second car or a good car for junior. SPECIAL^ I /  J

*A " \  f o r d  2-door sedan. This one will save you C l A A  
** I money. Has souped-up motor ......................  ^ I W V

A Wagon That's Just Lik« New
| O C 7  CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. ONLY 8,000 
■ F  J  /  actual  MILES. BEAUTIFUL WHITE FINISH. 

THIS ONE IS JUST UKE NEW,
PRICED BELOW COST

16-Foot boat with now trailor and 35-Horsopowor 
Evonrudo outboard motor. Uaod only 30 hours. 

Soo this on# bofora you buy.

We Hove 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 
4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 

Also
Brand New 1957 Chevrolet ^-Ton 
Picku|>-Will Sell At Used Cor Price

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

1 5 ^

'T hanks fo r thb w atbr , 0a o \ th is  ol' pia h t
l/VAS lOOWN’ KINCA OROOPY.*

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
BEN STUTEVILLE

AND
j .  B. McC u l l o u g h

ARE NOW WITH

McDonold Motor Company
Spacialixing In 

#  Automatic Transmission
•  Auto Air Conditioning

•  Ganaral Auto Rofsair
Wa Invito You To Coma And Saa Tham 

For Your Automobila Naads

McDo n a l d
MOTOR COMPANY

Authoriiad Studabakar-Ramblar Daalar 
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

Sportt ear fun .• •a ll year 'round!
T H I MOA 
S P O R T S  C O U PS

A/raag* h f  •  PmT WAtef

Kn|ey nll-wentber 
•port* enr driving 

In luxurieun comfort.

Trade la Special: '55 PLYMOUTH Belvedera V-S.
Radio aad beater ..........  $1195

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
1847 We*4 4tb AM 44143

BRAND NEW
PALACE, VILLA, MAGNOLIA AND 

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES 
SLASHED FAR BELOW WHAT YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY
A Brand Naw Financa Plan Availabla 

For Paopla With Good Cradit
BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. 3RD
BIG SPRING

DIAL AM 4-S209

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK MI
FOR SALE' Lik* nev  IKT C hrrtlvr Wtml- 
MV 4-Danr 8od*n. XI.4W *rtual rallra. 
V M  Dl*] AM 4«eM or AM Xt4M CTIck * 

Ml E*«« Mil

’54 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
’51 FORD VICTORIA 

Also Other Older Models

2N  SoMrry

fRAILKRi
E o u r r r  m  i« sa -4 i too*, ts  toot win*. 
3 bodrooni modani boutM ralbr From 
KUeboo. U N  Ovtn*. AM 4-UM atU r

AUTO ACCESM>RIKS M4
V.SXD AUTO Porte—onoia 
Wr*cklBc Campuz. St*rDn(

a Stroup enj Hl(b-
W4J.

AUTO SKEVICB Ml
DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-94S1
MOTORCYCLES

CC MOTORCTCUI 
F tao* AM b4WI afMr

Ml#
fR n raU aa t 1 «r • Fte. I

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml EnM Ird. AM 4441

TOP VALUE
USED CARS

A ^  Star Chief 4-door se- 
I  I  A w  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 

power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

I  A ^  star C h i e f  Custom 
r  W P I  I  l A ^  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

11% W  convertible. Equip- 
IV I  C l \ W  W  mK I  ped with radio, heat
er and Merc-0-Matlc. EXTRA CLEAN. 
| % / \ ^  V I  A ^  2-door hardtop. Equip- 
r  I  l A ^  ped with radio, heat
er and white wall tires. Excellent condition.

NEW TRIUMPH TR-3 
100 Horsepower, 4-Speed Transmission 

More Then 30 Miles Per Gel.
TOP PERFORMER IN ITS PRICE RANGE 

$2802

U
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 EaV Dial AM 44S3S

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK O N LY!!

/ C A  PONTIAC 4-door ncdsn S-cylinder Radio, C T A 5  
beatrr. Hydramatic and whit* wall tires “t* ^

DODGE V4 4-door *edan. Radio, beater 
and overdrive .............................................

# C  7  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan C  O  Q  C  
Rgdio. heater and Hydramatic J

/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan Equipped with ra- C  9 1  C  
^  ^  dio and heater. Light green color __  ^  U

/ C O  PLYMOUTH club coupe. Equipped with radio, heater, 
and good Urea.
A GOOD BUY .............................................  J

/ BT1 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio C
J  ■ and heater   J

/ ^ Q  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Priced for ^  Q  C
quick sale ONLY ....................................... ^ 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 46351

FOLKS
WE HAD A WONDERFUL WEEK 

The Reason, We Traded For Less 
Difference

/ C ^  FORD Cuatomline V42-door sedan. Equip- C I O f i R  
ped with radio, heater, white wall tires ^  I w O  J

/ C X  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic, ra- C I A Q R  
dio, heater, white wall Urea ..........

/ C X  FORD Fairlane Town Sedan. Equipped C 1 9 7 K *  
^  U  ^ th  radio, heater and Fordomalic drive ^  ^  ^

/ C ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, auto- C X Q C  
O  *w maUc transmission and power steering ^  O  T  J

/ C A  (TIEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equip- C A Q C  
^  *v ped with Power-Glide, radio, heater, new tire.s ^  O  T  J  

/ C A  CHEVROLCT (s-ton pickup Radio, heater C A Q C  
and new Ures

/ C 7  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
» “  and overdrive Goes to the ^  1 A  Q

first one here for only ................................

Brand New 1957 Ford V-8 4-Door $1995
Our Financa Connections Art Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
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DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  CA R M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ ^ 0  JEEP Dispatcher. A

bargain.

MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

/ C A  f o r d  Victoria hard- 
top coupe. V4.

/  C  ^  BUICK Estate station 
wagon. Air cond.

/ C  A FORD Customline se- 
dan Top value.

# 5 3  PONTIAC C a t a l i 
na hardtop.

# 5 3  BUICK convertibla
Riviera.

/ C X  FORD V«-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof Ures.

/ c x  MERCURY Montclair 
^ "  Hardtop. Phaeton.

/ C  A~OLDSm6W l^ S uper 
88 Holiday Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

^ 5  A  ®OICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe.

^ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
4m  hfirHt/\n AfbiibbA

# C  5  PONTIAC CataUna 
** Hardtop Coupe.

# C  A  MERCTJRY sport sa- 
dan. Overdrive.
PONTIAC Star Chief 
sedan. Air cond.

# 5 3  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr
sedan.

# C  9  DODGE 4-door sa- 
dan.

/ j C ^  LINCOLN hardtop i 
» A  coupe.

/  C  7  f o r d  Sedan. Over- 
^  A  drive.

# C 7  MERCURY sport sa- 
^ A  dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It's 
nice.'51

# r |  CHEVROLET sedan 
»  ■ Drive this one.

/  C  A  CHEVROLET^Bel-Alr 
”  hardtop coupe.

# C A  PLYMOUTH Sedan. 
It's New.

^ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. 
New engine.

i’liiiiaii .loiios .Miilor ( u.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala Dial AM 4-S2S4

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
OLDSMOBILE ‘ST 2-door sedan Radio, heater, Hydra- 
malic and AIR (XINDITIONED. Priced to suit you. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
maUc, power steering and brakes, premium white tires. 
Factory Air Conditioning and many other extras. Local 
one owner.
OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra- 
maUc. power steering and brakes. Tailored covert and 
premium white wall Ures. Local one owner car. See 
and drive for sure.
FORD Victoria. Black and white. AutomaUc transmis
sion, radio, heater. Local one owner car. 27,000 actual 
miles. See to appreciate.

1954 MODEL SALE 
SUPER '88' 4-DOOR SEDANS

4 Te Choose From 
Extra Clean Inside And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy Terms

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
DIAL AM 4-462S424 EAST 3RD

RENT A CAR
•  Week •  Month •  Lease

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Permian Building 
Cars Availabla At

TIDWELL CHEVROLET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly old man with the white beard and red suit 
put hit stamp of approval on these aure-footed family 
favorites.
DANCER

An aptly-named '58 Buick Roachnaster 4-door Riviera. Can't 
dance on the rooftops but it Yrill sure run on the highways. 
Popular loam green and white finish. All C A C Q C  
power and Air CondiUooer .............................  ^ A J T J

PRANCER
May have only one horn but that is par for a 1951 Pon- 
Uac 2-door sedan. ^ 7 O R
Beautiful black finish. Nice ................................

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this 1955 Buick Century 2-door Riviera. 
Tutone green. Shinier than new. Completely equipped, in
cluding Dynaflow, power steering R O R
and power brakes ............................................

RUDOLPH
No red nose, it's red all over. It's a ’.54 Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright red with a while top. Park it C 1 7 Q C  
in front of your house for only

I Q C A  CADILL.NC '62' 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, power
• steering and power brakes. Also. Factory Air Con

ditioner. You can pay more but you C 7 9 0 R  
can’t get Better. ()nly ......................

I Q  C 9  WILLYS Jeep station wagon. Has radio, heater
• and overdrive Best friend a fisherman ( A O C

ever had ........................................

I Q  C  C PONTIAC ‘860’ 2-door .sedan. Has radio, heater, good
• ^  ^  white wall Ures. An extra nice littls car with eco

nomical standard tr.insmission. Beautiful green and 
black exterior R 1 7  O  R
Come and get it for only ..................

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEW EN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Dwalar

STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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County Says Fate Of FM 700 
In Hands Of Property Owners

Faced vith the necessity of ac
quiring 120 acres of land from 27 
property owners—bulk of it en
t i t le  to the classificalion of “city 
property” — the Howard County 
Commissioners Court Monday 
afternoon warned that the fate of

badly needed FM 700 road proj
ect rests with the persona who 
hold title to the lands involved.

“If the property owners along 
the route of FM 700 are co-oper
ative—which is to say if they 
will be reasonable in their price

L.\ST I D.\YS OPEN 12:4S 
NEWS AND C.ARTOON 

Adults. M at SOr. Eve. TOe 
Childrea SOc

m im ii

T̂arnished A ngels
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 

OPEN 12:45
.\duUi 40c Children 10c
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING

JO A N C R flM fO R P

T H E  Story o f  Esther Costello
I >rc;in

O u i
\

L-AST NIGHT OPEN C:30 
NEWS. 2 COLOR C.ARTOONS
A plctare tm  are sure U ea)ey

I S  M i Y

WALTD BUDMAN - Hum MISS

demands for the land the road 
will need—it Is possible Howard 
County can fulfill its obligation 
to the state.

"The county is committed to 
the state to provide a right of way 
200 feet wide to the state, if the 
latter is to build the badly needed 
loop road to connect U. S. 87 and 
U. S. 80.

“No money was set up in the 
1958 budget for the purchase of 
this right of way for the reason 
that the project came up after 
the budget had been approved. If 
the property owners are reason
able in their demands for com
pensation. it is possible the county 
could squeeze out enough money 
to pay for the needed right ol 
way.

“ If the price is too high then the 
county cannot buy the right of 
way. If we do not provide our 
part of the deal, the state will 
take the $187,000 allocated for 
building FM 700 and spend it in 
some other county where require
ments have been met.”

This statement resulted as an 
aftennath to the commissioners 
court’s discussion of the F.M 700 
problem. Half of the deeds for 
the needed right of way are on 
hand and the State Highway De
partment is completing work on the 
remainder of the lot.

“The property owners must be 
reasonable if we are to have this 
road.” R. H. Weaver, county 
Judge, declared.

“We intend to begin work at 
once trying. We will contact all 
of the property owners, tell them 
our problem and ask their co
operation.”

The state will build a two-lanc 
highway from a point near Cosden 
refinery on I'. S. 80. swinging 
southeast around town to connect 
with 11. S. 87 at the city limits 
south of town If FM 700 is given 
the green light. The state has 
promised to add a second two lane 
segment to make the loop route 
four-lane in the next few years.

L-AST NIGHT OPEN S:M 
AdalU 50e ChlMreH Free 

DOIBLE FE.ATLRE

U S H O C K  H I T S
K H - l - a i t *  ON  A. 

N A H I ^ A O a f

Hughes, Gilliam 
Refuse To Sign
Appraisal Pact

CO.MINO THIRSDAY, FEB. U. TO YOl’R RITZ THEATRE

J M A R U n t B l U U I D O
A N D  AN EXQUISITE N E W  JA B LN ESE -STAR

.HkwdaflDmtUM rtctmcmm
f r w  M • ifi im n  • itum •eri iia ictn «rtj» Mfu.

* t » K < i r  A ^ iA A * w » « i m  I  - . / iw

riitfGflR:JC>iL3W-jiGirMB-PIIUlCS8(l«

Thi* Is 'BIG POPPA," Your D-J On KHEM RADIO
— r u  Be Spinning Your Favorite Records Friday 
Night At The Ritz For The Big Valentine’s Midnight 
Show — Be Sure And Be There Too — I'll Spin Your 
Favorite Records For You To Dance To On The Ritz 
Stage — On The Screen You’ll See This GREAT 
PlCTlTtE —

C» lUrrlAf WiLUAM R{meLDS* AWIRA MARTIII • JEFFREY STONE
with t i l l  Hjrii • I m  C iiriii • till ( i ih r i i  • I m r i  Millif

A UWVLRSAl-INTlRNATlOflAl PICTURE

Contract between Howard County 
and the tax engineering firm of 
Pritchard A Abbott was signed 
Monday afternoon—bu* only three 
members of the Howard County 
Commissioners Court affixed their 
signatures to the document.

P. O. Hughes and G. E. Gil
liam. county commissioners, who 
had voiced opposition to the con
tract at earlier meetings, voted 
“no” when a motion was made 
that the contract be approved.

When a vote was called Earl 
Hull and Hudson Landers, the oth
er two commissioners, v o t e d  
“aye.” R. H. Weaver, county 
Judge, broke the tie with an “aye” 
Vote.

Neither Hughes nor Gilliam 
commented on their refusal to sign 
the contract. Officials in the court
house said that the absence of 
the two signatures from the con
tract had no impact at all on its 
validity since it was approved by a 
majority vote of the court.

Hughes has been consistently op
posed to any program for a re- 
\ aluation of real and personal 
property for tax purposes because 
he has said he felt that “this is 
not the time for such an action.” 
He has voted agaimit each step in 
the efforts to activate the project.

Gilliam has been an outsp^en 
opponent of Pntchard and Abbott 
for the job. contending in many 
statements that the firm has had 
contracts for ”30 years with this 
county and that is too long for one 
firm to have so many favors.” He 
has said ha favors revaluation, 
however.

The county, the city and the 
school district are cooperatively 
engaging Pritchard & Abbott to 
make a county-wide re-evaluation 
of property for tax purposes

■ITie county will pay $30,000 of the 
over-all bill of $70 000 for the tax 
revaluation job The school dis
trict will pay $23,000 and the city 
$17,000.

'Jill' Theft
Costs 5 Years

FREE
Thousands Of Dollars Of 

HI FIDELITY MUSIC
Wh«n You Listen To Night-Timo 

Radio KBST

MIDLAND OP -  Ted Kuykendall. 
32, is in county jail facing up to 
five years in prison because he 
w alk^ out on a dinner date with 
a red-haired widow.

It wasn’t so bad about Kuyken
dall walking out on the dinner 
dale, explained Mrs. Pat Mallory. 
But he also left with $262 of her 
money as well as a treasured 

' automatic.
I “And I even had to cash a $.5 
check to pay the dinner check,” she 

!added
• Kuykendall pleadc-d guilty to a 
charge of theft. Officers said he 
had excused himself while he and 
Mrs. Mallory waited for food serv
ice and drove away with the day’s 
receipts from her tavern. She had 
left the money locked in Kuyken
dall's car while they entered an
other restaurant to eat after Mrs. 
Mallory closed her tavern.

Mora Pleasing to More People

Dial ■ 1490 CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamest Highway

Pure Silk Sewables
make the smartest fashions. . .

for .Spring and Egster . . . these elegant pure silks
have the loveliest textures . . .  In just the right 

weights for suits, dresses, blouses and costume suits.
Silk Pesantina . . .  a luxury silk fabric with a slight 

slub weave . . . perfect for suits, costume suits and dresses.
In white, navy, toast, red, willow green and 

heaven blue. 45" wide . . . 3.98 yard.

Silk Shantung . , . for dresses, costume dresses and suits . • e 
45" wide . . .  in mauve, beige, navy, yellow ond 

toast . . . 2.49 yard.

Pure silk tweed . . .  a new tweed with a faint check design . . # 
so smart for dresses and suits . . . 45" wide . . .  in 

mauve, grey or brown . . . 3.98 yard. >

Silk Broadcloth . . .  40" wide . . .  in pink or blue plaid, red or 
novy stripe, a pastel plaid also in toast or coral stripe, 

wonderful for that tailored dress or blouses . . . 3.49 yd.

6

barefeet prefer
Caresse Rugs
A Cabin Craft 
NEEDLETUFT CREATION . .

Snuggly, cuddly coressoble Caresse 
Rugs . . . o bedside or both throw 
of opulent lushness . , . mode of 
0 100^ Acrylic fibre that has 
a fur-deep luxury feel that bore feet 
prefer . . . non-matting, colorfost, 
pre-shrunk ond eosy to launder . , , 
it hos non-skid bock . . .  in 
sandalwood, turquoise, pink, 
white, yellow and green. Oval 
shapes ovoiloble in two sizes.

2 4 " x 3 6 " .............................. 7.95
2 7 " x 4 8 " ................................  10.95

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

'How To' Book On
Musical Shows
Lehman Engel, top Broadway 

composer, conductor and consult
ant to the musical show depart
ment of B.MI, has written a new 
book called “ Planning and Pro
ducing the Musical Show,” recent
ly published by Crown Publishers, 
Inc. The book is a complete, prac
tical guide for a community thea
tre or concert group planning to 
put on a musical show.

In his book. Engel discusses such 
technical problems as selecting a 
suitable show, arranging for rights 
and royalties, choosing actors and 
organizing auditions and rehear
sals. The author also discusses the 
formation and function of a pro
duction, giving the author and 
composer for each, the number 
in the cast, thei» number of sets, 
the orchestral instruments requir
ed and the hit songs.

Engel has had a varied career 
in the inform ing arts and has 
been affiliated with many distin
guished theatrical and musical 
productions. This .season he con
ducted the orchestra of “Lil Ab
ner” and the more recent " Ja 
maica.” He has also conducted 
for 17 other Broadway musical 
productions including “Fanny,"

"Wonderful Town," *"nie Consul," 
and “Call Me Mister."

Engel has composed the music 
for over 30 straight plays includ
ing “Middle of the Night." "A 
Streetcar Named Desire.” “The
Time of Your Life.” and “The
Wysteria Trees." In the concert
field, he has led the New York 
Philharmonic and Dallas Sympho
ny Orchestras and has conducted 
orchestras for such artists as 
Yehudi Menuhin, Lily Pons, Grace 
Moore and Zinka Milanov.

Engel Is also the composer of 
two operas, many choral works, 
two symphonies and several in
strument^ pieces. He is credited 
with over 43 long-playing record 
albums ranging from “The Merry 
Widow” with Dorothy Kirsten and 
Robert Rouaseville to “The Madri
gal Singers.” In addition he has 
composed for the films and is the 
author and editor of five other 
books about music.

Art Features 
Old Landmarks
Something that might be of In

terest to art lovers:
Bror Utter was recently com

missioned by the First National 
Bank ci Fort Worth to ca p tu re

on canvas some of the atmosphere 
of that city's past.

Bank officials felt that Fort 
Worth, Uke most Texas cities, 
had grown with such great rapid
ity that they had wrecked their 
brief past. Only a few landmarks 
are left In most of these cities dat
ing back to the early years. The 
paintings were so well liked, they 
were sent on a tour of Texas 
museums and colleges by the Fort 
Worth Art Center. They will 
eventually hang again In the Fort 
Worth First National Bank.

Utter’s renditions captured the 
age and flavor of the old land
marks, such as the Marine Creek 
Bridge, the Santa Fe passenger 
station, the Old Post Office build
ing. In those days, there was none 
of our modem plastic and chrome 
sheen, and in later days the 
structures took on the quiet greys 
of age.

The West Texas exhibition will 
run until Fob. 22, and may be 
seen from 2-4 and from 7-9'p m. 
in Midland's Air Park Arta Cen
ter.

He's On The Job
MIDLAND (g| — Patrolman Ben 

Gay repeatedly warned a persist
ent truck driver he must insert 
nickles In the parking meter out
side the City Hall.

The driver perked his truck as 
usual and left the usual sign, with 
his signature, stuck on the wind
shield:

• Working Inside,"
When he returned, he found a 

parking ticket and a note scrawled 
on his sign:

“Working outside. Officer Ben
G a y ."

F I R S T
Jb e r F i i ’st Federal

Not A Dividend 
Missed 

In 21 Years
ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIAHON 

5K Mala Dial A.M 4-4301

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

a n d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106*108 West Third Dial AM 3*2501
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